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K in c h ^ u i i r Q o t h e s .<»OOL HANOTAlUyUIi

OP ' I ' I M I S M  is a
ti'c inenclous he lp  

to success.
Personal appearance 

is another big factor.

Wear clothes that won’t 
get in your >vay; that don’t 
keep you down.

Fashionably cut, o f course. 
Hut, more particularly, 
clothes that reflect the

I

thorough elegance o f high- 
grade materials and high- 
skilled tailoring; clothes 
that not only have style but 
w ill keep it.’

Let us show you our Kirschbaum 
Clothes (Cherry Tree Band). The\ 
illustrate exactly what we mean.

Kirschbaum fabrics are guaranteed 
all-wool. Kirschbaum suits and over
coats are strictly hand-tailored. They 
are the quality-clothes; the clothes to 
give mental up-lift.

Values in suits and overcoats, at 
$ 1 5, $ 18, $20  and $25 and up, that 
are unsurpassable anywhere by any
body. W e guarantee this on a money- 
back basis. So' does the maker.

t

Joyce-Pruii Co.
— Look for the Kirschbaum Label

AFHICAN IN RtPUBLICAN 
WOODPILE IS DISCOVERED IN 

PROPOSED AMENDMENT 
TO CONSTITUTION

Corporation taxes may be reduced or abolished, and burdens ' 
upon other property correspondingly increased; schools and roads to i 
suffer while bill for high s^aries for county efficers is to be passed; j 
Scheme to unseat Democratic members, as the senate unseated Romero ' 
from Socorro county, in order to get two-thf i ds majority and pass I 
legislation over governor’s veto.

First National Bank
Artesla , N*\m M exico.

With ample capital, modern e<juipment and a 
genuine desire to render helpful tinaiicial service, 
we are in position to give the people of this town 
niul community the l>est there is inba nking.
We invite you to feel at home with us, 
AltStJLl’TE SAFETY is the best thing we 
have to offer. •

A (iHsm'mtt attempt was made iliirinR the (CoustltuMonal convention 
to lucurporute a pfovElblun that would have pmlllially exempted certaiu 
claases of corperate property from their Just huidrns of taxatiou tn this 
state. Through the aolid opposition of the Poakwrutlc members, assisted 
by a number of llepubllcans, the effort waa dMeat’sl. though it carried 
by one vote in the committee on reveiiue arid tha'''i<<i..

Hacked by c>'rporution Interests, the last a<'Sslon of the leglsluture 
submitted un anieudmeut, which will Im' voted oii at the coming election, 
by which it is pro|>osed to repeal the first clause .>f Svetiou 8 of the state 
constitution, thus wiping out the following provlaion;

••THK POWKU TO LK’KNSia A.\l) TAX COM’OHATiO.NS A.ND COR- 
POUATK PROHKUTY SHALL .NOT Hi: RKLd.NC ISHKD OR srSPE.\'I> j chainpit.n Mr Uolloimm car- 
Kn MV thk state OR A.NY SUHDIVISIO.N TlIKRILOF.” . . . . . .rie«l a wav iirst, second and 4tli

in her class, 2nd for her and 
her litter of little reds, and 
champion retl stiw, Rtibys 
Model No. 1.”>N, I.*)? is champion 
boar and is in line for grand

! prizes for voutig Isuirs less 
I than si.x niontiis and hrst and I 
fourth for ytmtig sows under I 
six inontbs. Mr. llollonioin
nattirallv feels much elated!

J. W. Schnell Recovers
from Severe Illness.

.Mr. Schiiell was able to come 
diiwu to his oflice last Monday 
after a severe illness which 
kept him ec>nfined to his home 

 ̂for two weeks. lie was first 
taken with tonsilitis which 
gave liini much trouble, but 
later bis fa re ,  one eye and ear 
iH'CJtiiie a H er ted, an<l for a time

over the awiird.>i. lie  has taken lI his Condition wns <|uite serious

E>aitis to grow the liest and the! 
awards of vesterdav shows that

Ifrotn which he suffered

I he is succeeding'in his efforts:

.pain, 
ill his

He now 
oftice anti

much 
able to la- 

while be is

.\rtesin. These stiiiie Imgs 
were exliilited here l.ist week, 
wliere they also won prizes.

sl ightly  disfigured, it wi l l not 
he many ilays until h«- wi ll  re
gain his usual eoiigenial  dis|>o 
sition.

El) BY
I.et the taxpayer ask hiinoeif, who wiaild ba i -n -filed by this amend 

meiit? Why : liould tlie state or pay county r .luqutsh or susp. iid the 
right to tax corpurutious or corixirate proptsrty*

Railroad Valuationa.
The State Ftoard of Equalization was given the right under the con

stitution to value ruilrnud property lor taxation purpr̂ cs. The values 
placed bn the railroads by tho pre.senl lioard are nearly six times the vulii- 
ations oi the’ same properties under the inst terrl'.orial administration.

Cnder the proposed amendment, endorsed b’ the Itepuhli. u si; :e 
convention and coud»-niied by tin* Doiu^ratic atnt plaii irtii, not only would 
the cousiitutiouul provision making sucli tax wan'' ' y V,.- stricken out, tint 
the State Hoard of Equal.zatiun itsel:' would be a'lulle'i.-d. thus leaving th.- 
taxpayers of the state at the 'per-.y of Lite next l«nisiature.

Remember the Hawkins Law.
Should the legislature be couiiiosed of honest and competent men—m":i , 

of more than usual Judtfment and ot nnpnrchassbl ■ hoin . ty—the-state would t>rotliice gotsl red hogs, 
not suffer from the proposed nmeudiaert, shonid it carry. , Roswell Moriiiiig News.

Hut the po'jple o. New .Mexico b-.v not "fol-goften "be H; -vHns law, re- I n *ii • *i -
pealed by congress because of the scandals conucu icd ; h its opi!nvt1ons,.or ; *lt>llonioii s hutiie is iii
the methods by which the bill was p-i.'-: a-d by the lc;'1-i-’’are—reported to have 
been at an expenst of $lrt.oOo paid out in brlb-s. '

It is believed tbut a better lower bouse will be elected this year thar. 
ever Ix-fore. The I) motratic- convenLlous In the va.i.-js comities and dis
tricts havn nominaied unusually good men, and there i:, little doubt that a 
majority of them \.'ill be elected.

Try ng for Two-thirds.
Hut it should be reineiub-.-red tha., owln" to'ibe s’li.-iucless unseating oi 

Senator Romero of Socorro county, th ■ Rep’.iUicgns have a tvurthirds major 
Ity ill the senate, and. furtherm.)!-. , it c„n t, [i ..Mi cat the fear of • ' •• r:\- 
dictU a that efforts hare beep made to pi-dj. ’Ir numrer of the Republiran ' , 
candidates this year, if a in- .rliy c. them aw el.. : i, to un. . enougti J 
Democrats to give the lower bouse al a two-thirds niajurity, so that nuas- 
ures may be passed over the veto of tile governor.

There are two chief rensons wli. the Hepublicrn leaders want a fwr 
thirds majority in the hoiisn t.i rt-present.itivcs, as we!l as !n the r.en?t.. • >
of them is for the purpose of uassine liiqli count.’ nclaries bill—ir.-oo.. o i II.. .. Mr» W  II
year for the sheriffs of fiist-chibs cminr*;., : no tdlK ’.qiiares graded accord. iieccict*Hry to *' ‘ '** *> ^ - T t * -
ingly; and the other one is, if the r.:’. ; ■ .. nt oirrito. to rindju.t corprir.tion ^iit ot'f one of his lingers. lie- J"hiison 
nt.xes to the liking of the big corpora:Ion.'..

Taxes May Ca Increased.
Let the taxpayers understand that if the llepubllcans tvin. in order to 

carry through their presi;.’ program, tin- farm* r. tlic r.'ul estiite owricr. Ithe 
busin.'-.H mun and the live .stock owner will Milicr have hisr Uixes ijicreas. '•
I'nornioiisiv, fully twice whit he paici 'nst year, or he will have to ret urn to 
the old system of poor school: and Inf.-rior road .

Don’t let him imtigiiie that he will eacap. . Under the present Law he |v 
taxed on only one-tliti d of the- laliuitiou of hi prou.'rt.i. it wo.ild be e;: yv 
for the leglolatiirc- to rep.vil that act and levy tlio irx-*s i |. the full valnatio ' 
or three limes as much as he is taxed now.

Should the umendm. nt carry, the corporations tlien may be taxed jy any

Lost a Finger.

A  Suicide.
The news reached here 

y. sii-rday oi the suicide of a 
Mr. Clarke who fcirnierly work- 

Allen Atkiiiscm. a son of Mrs irrcM-ery ilejinrtment
F.'.\tkiiison, wh.. Ic ciar.l.iy- Hic Iryce Hrirt r.nnpani at 

ed ill the yjinls at the Santa Iv’oswcll, hut who had l>een at 
Fe sliojis nt Clnvis, had one ot Lawton, Okluhoiiiii, for some 
his hands niiishecl a few dais time. His fainilv is tit Roswell.

::ystein, or not at nil, a:, the it glslntnre may ?>•<• fit.
It is up ’o the taxpayers to proa et iheni-- !ves this vear hy voting the 

Uetncxtr:itlc ticket und hy voti-ig ngaiiist the , repo- d . .i.< ntim.’nta to the 
itate constitiit'i 11

who resides in ,-\r-
formerly resided in Californiti. j

A Good Shower.
The first rain of the past 

several weekm fell here Tues 
day night :md Wednesday. It 
was only ii shower luit sufli- 
cient to settle the dnst-

Jim Gifford's Brother
Killed in Arizona.

The- news reiiclied In-re last 
Moiidtiy of the murder ot John 
W. (lifford tit (ilobe, Arizoiiti.
The killing occnretl hist Satnr- i ----- --------

i
chiv. The reiiort came to the Progressive Candidates in

Artesia To-Morrow Nightsheriff tit Roswell and frt.m

Terry Buys 500 Sheep.

Tom Terrv’, son of Rev. J. J).

there the news was telephoned j

1 Terry who 
I asco south

lives on 
of town

edder; Artesia, j. H. Cochran; j to Mr. j. O. (jifford, who lives  ̂ !• rtincis (  . Wilson, 1 rogres-
L lovis. 1*. 1). Ilortmtin, Clovis ; three miles south of town. Thei’*''’ '̂ candidate for Congress, 

the I’en- Claris- particulars of the tifftiir have|**Hcl M. Melees, I’rogressive
bad, J, r. Redinciii’ Htiytc.n tind , not been rt*ceivecl. , c'-'nididate for meiiihcr ofhas this

State

week hemght .100 sheep from ; Carter;  I.li-: 
ptirties on the plains east ,,f j '!*> c in nit, (i. H. 
here. They will he deliverecl ! ®'“ ***‘ *' <'''‘̂ **it, j 
almnt Nov.'.'ith. The sheep will | >= Hagermaii circuit,

W’. W. Turner; Hope, J. C-

Coriioration Commission, will
McAiially; 
H. •Speed

s(>eak at the .Vrrnory Hall 
- dav evening.

Fri-

be wintered at their farm titid 
on iiearhv jiastures and will be 
fed some alfalfa as well as run 
on .alfalfa pastures.

Winans to Exhibit
Stock at Roswell

(ieorge M. W'inaiis has car
ried to Roswell some tine 
young horse stock which he 
will exhibit at the fair this 
week. He has some very line 
young colts and 2-j’ear olds, 
and should take some prizes.

-F. A. Berry Postmaster 
at Dayton.

F A. Merry has l>een ap
pointed postmaster at Dayton 
to succeed j. I). McHride who 
resigned some time Mgo. He 
is the manager of the Mig Jo 
Lumber Co. yards at Dayton.

(liige (supply); Loviiigton cir
cuit, W. H. I >eiiiichaiii|i; Mai 
aga and Lake .\rthur circuit, 
1. 1. Kelley; Odesen circuit, J. 
L. Jackson; Hecos, W. W'. Nel
son; I ’ortales, C. Hell; For- 
tales circuit, T. A. Knight 
(stipjily); Rogers circuit, L. L. 
Thurston (siijiply); Rotkv Ar- 
niya and (Jueen. J. N.S.Webb; 
Roswell, Ellis Smith; Sacra
mento mission, W'. L. Jenkins;
Texico, J. W'. Hendrix; Texico

I circuit, H, Rogers (supply); 
jToyah Valley circuit, J. A.
I P'oster. Commissioner of edn- 
I cation, Southern Methovlist 
1 L'niversity, S. E. Allison.
I  J. F. Hedgepeth transfered 
I to Los .\ngeles.

Rand Case Dismissed.
The case of W’. J, Rand,

Blue Blooded Pigs.

Figs may be pigs, but blood
___  will tell even in pigs. Out at

m*. . . 'the fair the judges yesterday
Methodists Assign Ministers. . ....... .

J. H. Jackson Home Again.
Mr. Jackson, who went to

Kansas Cit.v three weeks ago
to have some spt'cial treatment
returned home Tuestlav. The

.. t ilchargetl with issuing a w’orth-operatioii was very successful; , . ,
, . . . .  , . . 1 less check to the Gold Eagle,and he will no doubt soon en- | . . .

has l)een dismissed in Judge
Kirby’s court. The check was

I drawn on the .\rtesia First Na-
j tional Hank. Rtind explained
I that he had a check for $10
: which had been given him.
He had dejiosited this check

Lee McGoiiigill of tlK* Seven I and it was turned dow^n and
River country went to I’ortales | run him short of funds. — Kos-
last Monday to buy some cars 1 well Morning News.
of Maize and Kaflir corn and

joy his usual good liealth. He 
was greeting his friends on | 
the streets Wethicsday, and is 
again in his law oflice.

Buys Grain at Portales.

will ship to Lakewood. The 
grain will be shipped loose in 
the head and will l>e fed to the

Mr. John D. McClure return
ed to his home at (lalesburg, 
Illinois last Monday, after a

stocK on his ranch and those of looking after
his neighbors this winter. . _ . . .* I business in this vicinity.

The recent Conference of the 
Methodist Church held at Fe- 
C08, Texas, ha.s nu» le the fol-iteen in all, carrietl away a lot

passed judgment on a lot of 
them and W. E'. Hollomon, 
who shows Diiroc-Jerseys, tif-j.

lowing assigiimen’s of minis
ters for the Fecos V’̂ alley Dis
trict—S, E. Allison, presiding

of ribbons und about $<'V> in 
c isli prizes. Helen No. 397,‘228 
won three prize?; 1st for best

^ -------------------------  ---------------------------------------------—

P o u l t r y  a n d  E g g s
WANTED.

For which I will pay highest market price.
JO E  G O O D A LE,

Pecos Valley Poultry Ranch,

' ^ = = =

Artesia, New Mexico.
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THE ASTE8IA ADVOOATI.

GERMANS HOLO 
BaciUM: SINK 

BRITISH CRUISER
K a ise r 's  C ir* i/"fs  

After Weslv s S'eoe 
inr Dest"ov< -ht 

anr 5/V

R i i s s ' t s s  B l o c k e d

h.- . . • • A  .gt-
A r*  -
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tc
e
An'-- 
u-.. '- 
a

L'
T.T a * \

■r r - u \
• Ill
;- f-'n ii 
ri;.“ !ic-r-
\:;itn^-

if T' Alh. •• jr: ' -. in »mt of
Fr' Ti ■ : ji.iiix
niovi'd t? - ir Hint .>! jriivernnicnt 
to I la v r - . Kri-ii •, aiul fEvir anny 
haa jo in -d  ttiat ti;*- A l l i f *  in 
northi-rn Fraiii---

■iermanyV exo*‘ ll<-nt submariin* 
torpedo boat s*r\icr haa robb«‘d 
the liru ish navy o f ita > .vtiitli 
warship in th;- N o ith  a.-a Tb.- 
prot*t»teii iTuis.T Ilawki- is t lif  
lat»-sT !, - r ‘ : ntv
fiv^  ni"!. o f i' :Ti'\V o f alx lit S' 
w ere '<i. <1 M 11 ; i-ruis. :• \v..s 
destr

T mo Batt e* in Progreat.
T - o '.li::.,. oQ  ̂ ,n n,,rtli**ni

Pranee mod .’t. i;i»* i.ihfr In Kuh-
Stan Poland, with  ̂ front of
three hundr»*«l miles. tia\«» reached 
their Ufigat ‘uit th«= ,'Ut lie is allow
ed only an occasional slame of the.r 
proftreea throuil o ff ial <onimunlca- 
tlona whl-'h fr«-,..cntl}r are wid»lv at 
Tarlracw

Battle Favors Allies
From tne E'r*>t!- : irt It a ; ' earf

that ihe w?3tern batth Is Kolng il< w- 
Ijr but siireb In favor >f the .\lllis 
E'lider the pressure of the troops o 
the Allies, the (Teni-ar.-f w o start‘d;1 
to advance on ' 'tU;s :»n>1 :;i‘ r Eren- 
coast pons have iifs-n ion -il t" ov 
uaie the left :>ank «.f the lo's River 
which la a (-onr.iderat ie distance eaii! 
o f the points their advance n'lard- 
reached last week. E'unher esst n 
the I^nr district and southward be 
tween -Vrrts and .\lbert where the 
Germans made their Initial attempt to 
worh around the Mllen left, the 1 r:t 
Ish and Frenrli oave rr.ade notable 
proaress

No More Gertran Flanks.
Although the Germans have failed 

to break the .killed line and have 
themselves been compelled to Rive 
around, they are now In a better posi
tion. bavlna a front which stretches 
from the Swiss frontier to Antwerp 
and Dutch territory, so that there are 
no flanks which the .Allies can turn

The Allies can attempt to break th< 
line, however, ard this Is elleved to 
le  -»hat they are trylna to do on the 
' f Isian frontier.

Took 4XXX) at Antwerp.
:i official report received from Ger- 

• lan arny headquarters says four 
till ueand prisoners were taken at Ant 
v-«n) and more than five hundred 
aunr

Almost to Meta.
The steady hammerlntt of the al- 

lias on the German left wlnit of the 
French battle front has brought them 
almost within cannon rsnse of the 
forts St Meta. In spite of this men
ace the German crown prince's 
army hanvs on doftftedly to the posi
tions it has taken on the Meuse near 
Rt. MIhlel

Gorrrans Get Fresh Troops.
Regular traffle on the main lines in 

tlermsny has been suspended the lest 
four days to allow the transportation, 
as quickly as possible, to the western 
field, of an army of ninety thousand 
freshly trained men

Boer Command Revolts.
A stron* nomand of the Boer 

army In the i-r'.nsh I'nlon of South 
Africa has revolted and the (tovem- 
pr has placed the entire Gape Colony 
under marital law The revolt was 
engineered and 'ed by Colonel Marlts. 
secretly a German army officer, who 
received arms, materials of war and 
money from Germany. Recovering 
from the first shock of the news 
that organized revolt now menaced 
I ’ritlsh authority In >tciuth Africa. 
l.<inrton has received word that 
I'roni pearly every part of the union

pledge* w *r« coming la taat from the 
Boer* to flght Ihe rebellion I*d by Col- 
«*1  Marita.

F igh t ing  Great Battle.
I'wder condition* of the utmost ee- 

creoy the Teutonic .Allle* and the Rue- 
stens are at piwaent engsiged la what

- -.'tvve one of the most decisive 
V--,—»sats of the war This conflict 
'» Neiwg fought In Russian Poland.

mam German armlet In Rus- 
; ia  IVland are moving toward the 
Vwtula river on a north and south 

-.^t t'ltvnding through PB'trkow, 
i  --ty miles southwest of AVarssw, 
k - '. j i  ynd Busk on the Bug river, 
'  -tv mi’ es east of Lemberg.

T* < bulk of tite Russian troops are 
the east bank of the Vistula, but 

k p — ICO of their foives are still on 
c weet side of the river

P ’-zemysi Siege Lifted.
T^e .Austrian stronghold of ETse 

T.vsi a Arman official statement 
iays is n.’W entirely freed of the Rus- 
> la n- -- T ie Russians are reiHirted 
: ' be In fortified iHwiitlons alone the 
Ur.e rf Strv Sambor and Medyka, 
wy. y ■ ■» are be.ng attacked by the 
A l l s ' T h i s  line Is supposed to 
L r :.r k the direct Austrian ad- 
vrnc- ftvui Pnemysl toward I.eni- 
h-rg

A .ttoan  Ds'sat in Bosnia.
' ,, oT- j I statement Issued by the 

V ; . t - - r ' .n  consul general announces 
Thi 'v e rw - ia 'n g  defeat >>f an anny 
of ■' ■ Austrians near Sarajevo by
the 'Tihined Montenegrin and Serv- 
tivii ~  :es The haftle raged two 
s.r s ' nil enoruiiHis losses on both 
. te ,

Gc'ma''S >Ain In Poland, 
liemisn victcnes aramsi Russia 

near S. h'.rwmdt and W a'*..". n wLl'h 
ti.Oi - r.r ner-i. '1 runs -nd II  ma- 
i.iine g-ins mere captured, were re- 
pori-rd t o  the German anibass' -J-jr at

Bolg to Turkey, th«y are atlll offtoared 
and maaned by Oarmana.

May Attack Constantlnepla.
Berlin.—According to a war odflee 

statement the British ambassador at 
Constantinople has ordered the la
dles of the embassy to leave. The 
statement also declares that dis
patches from Sofla confirm the re
port that the Russian fleet is sailing 
southward across the Black Sea. It 
Is stated that the Turkish govern
ment flatly declined a demand from 
the entente powers to dismiss Ger
man naval offleers ssatatlng In the 
Turkish navy

Gsrmany's Pisssnt wt>ength.
From reliable Inforiaation a rorre 

apondent Is able to give the atrength 
of Germany'! force at present en 
gaged. They consiat of fifty-four army 
corps of first line troops and twenty- 
seven army corps of reserves, total
ing about 2,200.000 men These forcea 
are distributed as follows

In E'rance, twenty-four corps; Bel
gium. tlx. Thorn and Cracow, eleven; 
Fast Prusala, thirteen In addltlcn 
there are one and a half million terri
torials garrisoned In Germany and a 

3lf million recruits expected to le  
'ully trainrd by Novemler

Prussian Loasas 211,000.
Igmdon.—The forty fi ur lists f 

losses In the Prussian army whi' h 
have been published contain a total f
211.000 Kil’ ed. wo .nded and misain 
according to a Renter Telegram Coiu- 
pany d spateh front Amsterdam The 
lists do not Include the losses amoi g 
the Bavarians, Sixons and Wurte' 
burgisns

H a lf  M i l l io n  fo r  Teuton ic  A ll ios .
Half a million men. vustriana aid 

I'lemians. are registered at the contu 
lates of their countrie* In the Pniti 1 
State* ri-ady to return to Furo' e an 1 
biwvr arms as soon as transportation

CATHEDRAL OF MONS IN RUINS

The mtarlor of the cathedral at Mona after the German* baA aheiietf 
arid occupied that city.

Washington by the Berlin foreign of-
fl< e

C b o l c s  Spreaas in Hungary.
.According to reports reaching Ven

ice, cholera Is making rapid strides 
throughout Hungary and the progress 
of the disease is causing alarm among 
the people.

Portugese T roops to Afr ica .
Two expedltlonao’ forces of I’ortu- 

: gese trorips. for one of which Fngllsh 
i transports were used, have sailed from 
1 Lisbon to re-enforce garrisons in E'or- 
' tugeee iiosseesions In Africa, which 
I adjoin those of Germany.

Germans S ink Russ Cru iser.
Petrograd.—An offlclal communica- 

i tlon Just issued announces that Octo- 
I her II the Russian armored crulv-r 
; Pallada was torpedoed in the Baltic 
j Sea by a German submarine aud sank 
with all her crew.

T u rkey  and Portuga l Now.
There is strong indication that Tur

key and Portugal will be drawn Into 
the war Portugal has not declared 
war on Germany, but a partial mobl- 
llratlon of Its forces has been ordered. 
Portugal has an alliance with Great 
Britain, the sympathy of the country 
la known to be with the Allies, and It 
has had some small difflcultles with 
the Germans in Africa.

The former German cruisers Goetien 
and Breslau, which sought refuge In 
Turkish waters when driven out of 
the Mediterranean by the British and 
French warships may be responsible 
for the Involvement of Turkey. Al
though these ships ostensibly were

is available Nlnety-Dve per cent of 
them h a v e  had milliary training 

Disease Epidemic Threatened
An epidemic of disease threaten*

! the battle line In the Western the.i'er 
of operations, according to Ma.ur 
I»u is Seaman of the United Sta es 
army, an expert in military satilt.*- 
tlon and surgery, who has reached 
lA>ndon from F'rwnce The men llvi ig 

I In the trenches are unable to observe 
the sanitary rules. Major Seai; aa 
said. Heretofore goo»i weather cas 
favored both sides, but now tae 
nights are growing cold.

The major visited all the hosplt.Gs 
and said that dysentery and piu-u- 

. nionia are prevalent. >Msny wounded 
soldiers are dying of Infection, d ie 
mainly to shrapnel wounds and to .le- 
lay In applying first aid. Many are 
left two or three days on the battle 
field without attention

Refugees a Grave Problem.
What to do with the refugees i>f 

the war is a grave problem that l as 
been forced on all the governmi.ita 
of Europe, tielligerent and neut al. 
Fully five hundred thousand pe<i;ile 
fled from Antwerp.

I Many small I;utch towns have b.-»n 
I forced to close their gates, as they 
'annot accomodate any more refugefs.

I France and England are feeling the 
I pressure, too, especially France. It la 
, calculated that almost 1 million Bor* 
I persons have fled Into Central, West- 
I ern and Southern France from the 
north and northeast of France and 

i from Belgium

BELGIAN QUEEN WITH
f(ING ALBERT AT FRONT

Havre.—"Queen Elizabeth of the 
Beladans U with her husband at the 
headquarter* of the Belgian army and 
Is hla conataot companion, except 
when King Albert approaches the fir
ing line to encourage and direct hi* 
troop*."

'•I. Huiam.-.a*. I elglxu miniater of 
•tate; In annouacing thU fact added 
that King Albert w*« showing great

: stoicism and that Queen F'lizabeth 
' wss sharing his perils and giving an 
' example of dignity and courage 
i worthy of classic times.

M. Hutsmsn, In alluding to the prea- 
ence In Havre of virtually the entire 
diplomatic corps assigned to Belgium, 
said: "The representatives of the 
United States snd Fpaln, carrying out 
their special misaion, remained In the 
Invaded territory.”

I.<ondon.—"Tell everybody I will 
never leave my army If I leave Bel- 

|g1an soil ”  Tbia declaration wat ma«,e 
by King Albert of ifelglum to a Bai-

, glan diplomat who Interviewed the 
I ruler at Ostend recently, according to 
jthe Dally Express, which quotes the 
diplomat. The king continued'

“Our army has retreated from Ant
werp and concentrated brilliantly All 

i are ready to give their lives as am I. 
I for Belgian independence. It breaks 
I tny heart to think that this beautiful 
country, so peaceful, so industrious, 
should be occupied even temporarily 
by BO wanton an enemy. I fee] that 
whatever has been done has th* warm 
approval of all Betglana and elvUlsai 
Buropa."

DRIVE GERMANS 
OUT OF OSTEND

E N G L I S H  S H I P S  F O R C E  BIG  S IE G E  
G U N S  B A C K  F R O M  C H A N N E L  

P O R T S ,  IS R E P O R T .

WAR NAVIES IN ACTION
J A P C R U I S E R  S U N K ;  B R IT IS H  S H IP  

D A M A G E D ;  A U S T R I A N  S U B 
M A R I N E  D E S T R O Y E D .

WMtvrn Nvwspapvr I'nlon Nvwn Bvrvlcn.

Ixrndon, Oct. 20.—Ostend has been 
recaptured by the allies, and the Gar 
mans have suffered the most serious 
defeat In western Europe since the 
war began, according to reports from 
the battle front received here.

The crisis In the German attempt 
to seize the French channel ports, 
scarcely twenty milea from the coast 
of England, came Monday with the 
FYencb official announcement that 
both the Britlah fleet and the heavy 
German guns that destroyed the Ant
werp forts bad taken part In a battle, 
the front of which extended from 
Nleuport to Vladslo.

The Baris war office claims that the 
western German wing has been driven 
back and that the British fleet has 
made an occupation of the channel 
ports by the Kaiaer'a troops Impoa- 
Blble.

Heavy fighting near Dunkirk la an
nounced In stateuieiita from both 
Baris and Berlin. The German war 
office claims that the Kaiser's troops 
have reached the neighborhood of that 
port and that the Inhabitants are flee
ing from both Dunkirk and Boulogne.

The Baris statement declares that 
the Belgian army baa repulsed the 
Germans near Nleuport, w hich la half 
way between Ostend and Dunkirk.

It Is also stated that the British 
fleet hurled German land forces back.

In regard to the remainder of the 
Immense battle front, the Berlin re
port la ailent, while Baris claim* 
progress has been made between Ar
ras and Roye and near St. Mibiel on 
the right bank of the Meuae.

The alliea have also made progress 
eastward from a point aouth of Ar- 
mentleres toward Lille on a line run
ning roughly to Arras.

The report tells of house-to-houie 
fighting in which the allies are ad
vancing. The battle baa raged around 
Arraa without respite for ten days 
and on the part of the allied troops 
"with a perseverance and a spirit 
which never has been relaxed.

"In Belgium attacks by the Ger
mans between Nleuport and DIxmude 
have been repulsed by the Belgian 
army effectually aided by the British 
fleet," the official communication 1*- 
Bued by the French war office says.

“Between Arraa and Roye slight 
progress has been made at aeveral 
points. Our troops have reached as 
far aa the wire nets of the defense.

“In the neighborhood of St. MIhlel 
we have gained some ground on the 
light bank of the Meuae.

"No news of importance has been 
received regarding the remainder of 
the fight."

Nations Resume Naval Activity.
For the first time since the war be

gan, the fleets of all the warring na
tions have become active and losses 
have been reported by both sides, 
following the sinking of four German 
torpedo boat deatroyera by the Brit
ish Saturday.

The British battleship Triumph was 
seriously damaged by shell fire from 
the forts at Tsing-Tau Monday, and it 
was officially announced at Toklo that 
the Japanese cruiser Takachlho was 
sunk by a mine In Klao-Chau bay on 
the night of October 17.

The Takachlho was built in 1885 and 
refitted In 1900. She was a vessel of 
3,700 tons and was 300 feet long and 
bad a 46-foot beam. Her main battery 
consisted of eight 6-Inch guns and her 
■peed was about 18 knots. The cruis
er carried a crew of 357 men, only 12 
of whom, according to the official re
port. are known to have been saved.

The Takachlho was on patrol duty, 
outside Tslng-Tau, when she fouled a 
mine. Jaiianese destroyers beard the 
explosion and saw the flames. They 
hurried to the assistance of the cruis
er, which, however, disappeared very 
quickly.

A battle between a German four- 
funneled cruiser, anparently the Karls
ruhe, and a British cruiser somewhat 
similar In size. Is reported by the 
American schooner F'annie BrescotL 
which arrived In Havana, Cuba, from 
Gulfport. Miss. ,The engagement Is 
said to have occurred October 17 in 
latitude 26* 40' north and longitude 
84* 20' west. After a half hour of f i r  
tng, the cruisers separated, according 
to the schooner's crew, the British 
vessel going west and the German 
north. The German. It waa stated, 
was listing to port, and apparently had 
been damaged seriously.

Two submarine vessels went out 
from the Bay of CEttaro to attack a 
French fleet which was rosklng Its 
way along the Dalmatian coast, accord
ing to a dispatch from Rome. They 
were quickly sighted, however, by the 
French lookouts, and a well-directed 
•hot sent one of them, the leader, to 
the bottom. The other submarine es- 
raped. The French fleet subsequently 
recommenced tbs bombardment of th* 
forts of Cattaro.

An Austrian saroplaae droppad aar- 
sral bombs in the neighborhood of tho 
Boot but no damage was dona.

EXPERT PREDICTS 
MEAT SHORTAGE

A T  N I N T H  A N N U A L  C O N V E N T I O N  
O F  A M E R I C A N  M E A T  P A C K E R S '  

U N IO N  IN C H IC A G O .

WORLD TO FEED ARMIES
S A Y S  E U R O P E A N  C O N F L I C T  A N D  
W A N I N G  H E R D S  O F  A M E R I C A  

W I L L  R E S U L T  IN D I S T R E S S .

WMtvrn Nv«r»p«pvr t'nton Nvwi Svrvic*.

Chicago.— Shortage of a meat supply 
faces the world as a result of the 
European war, George L. McCarthy of 
New York, secretary of the American 
Meat Backers' Union, asserted before 
the ninth annual convention of the as 
Bociatlou which opened here Monday.

"Europe will soon exhaust Us own 
food supply and then will draw on the 
world to feed Ita huge armies and help
less populations." McCarthy said. “The 
results will be felt the world over. 
Taken In connection with the fact that 
this country Is extremely short of food 
animals, the prospect for an abundant 
supply, either In the United States or 
abroad, is not encouraging."

idght on the diminishing beef sup
ply, the waning herds on the American 
cattle ranges, methods to be adopted 
to Induce farmers to raise more stock 
and the effects of the war on the coat 
of food products Is expected to be shed 
in the convention. More than 700 rep 
resentatives of 500 packing and supply 
bcuses are attending the convention.

E. T. Cash of 8t. IXMiis, heading a 
delegation whirh seeks to bring next 
year's convention to St. I »u i8, said 
the young men of today have a good 
chance to get rich raising hogs.

Among rubjects for consideration 
will be a request for the government 
to make an appropriation to stamp out 
tuberculosis In cattle and to have the 
tax removed from oleomargarine.

James Craig. Jr., president of ths 
association, pr»>dlct*‘d the time when 
practically every industry In the coun
try would be under government super
vision.

James E. Boole of Chicago said large 
areas on which cattle might be raised 
lie Idle; that more and more farmers 
are turning their hay and corn directly 
Into cash instead of feeding livestock. 
He added that one reason for this was 
the difficulty of financing breeding 
oi>erations. and suggested that postal 
savings, on which the government 
pays 2 per cent could be loaned to cat
tlemen at 8 per cent and that this 
would revive the waning Induatry 
within ten year*. He attacked the 
law which gives certain water rights 
to horaesteedfrs. asserting that for 
every water course given over to the 
private ownership of a homesteader 
the country la deprived of 1,000 cattle.

The report of the executive commit
tee touching animal disease declared 
that 1200.000,000 worth of livestock is 
lost annually through preventable dis
ease. The government, however, It 
was stated, was doing excellent work 
In combatting this waste.

Man Lsapa Bridge to Escape Engine.
Denver.— Dean Rennlck, 32, who 

came to Denver recently from the 
northern Colorado beet fields, where 
be had been employed. Jumped from a 
railroad trestle into the Blatte river, 
making the leap In fear that he waa 
about to be struck by a locomotive. He 
landed on a pile of slag In the river. 
Hia right ankle was badly broken, but 
he dragged himself through the water 
to the bank of the river, and there he 
was found about 7 o’clock the follow
ing morning and was taken to the 
county hospital.

TAX INCREASE IS UPHELD.

State Levy la Raised and flOO.OOO 
More Revenue Is Provided.

Denver.—The State Board of Equal
ization accepted all recommendations 
of the State Tax Commission for In
creases In county valuations, refused 
the claims of public utility corpora
tions that the assessments of their 
properties should be lowered, and 
fixed the state tax levy for 1914 at 
1.39 mills.

The levy la an Increase of .09 mills 
over that for 1913, and will bring to 
the state about flOO.OOO more revenue, 
needed because of payments of inter
est on bonds and failure to make some 
collections In the last year.

It will enable the state gorernment 
to pay in full all appropriations made 
by the I>eglslature, including those for 
ail state institutions.

The total assessed valuation of the 
state, which was fixed by the tax com
mission and upon which the levy wai 
made. Is 31,311,210,345.

The total estimated revenue, which 
the state will obtain under the levy, 
U 11,822,582.

Bryan on Campaign Trip.
Columbus, Kan., Oct. 20.— William J. 

Bryan, secretary of state, opened a 
two davs' tour in behalf of the Demo 
crate of Kansas here yesterday morn
ing. He planned to deliver fifteen 
apeechea before leaving the state at 
Wichita. Kan., tonight Last night 
the secretary crossed over to Joplin 
and addreaaed Damocrats of the Fif
teenth Mlssonrl Coogreaslooal d t» 
trlct. Mr. Bryan will speak in PtMblo 
and other C-dorado cltlaa, O ct f l .  and 
at Denver on tb* 2Sd.

W. L.D

TOV 04V MATS K O VB T I T
WIAVIVO W. L. DOUOLAfl iHOBi.

Tor 81 W. t. Doualu has BuarsDtssd theTslua hr baviBS bis aania sad ths ratatl *rtoe (tampsdOB tasaelsbsrorstarahoss>aavsthate*>

sou soold ass how aarstalli w , L. Doaslas shoai at* 
mads. Slid iTis bish srada kaibsn bsmI, leo  » o i ^  ihs* 
andsnisnd why Ihsy look bwisr, St bausr, h ^  thatr 
t^ -i— aod wsat ton jar than ochst aiskas tor tho vrtoa.

I fth o W . iTpoiuiUis shoot SI* Boi for sals la yo«r 
ytrtaily.ordn du*<-t froio laetory. Shoss wat **try. 
wbsfs. Posisas frr* in Ilia V . a  W r i t *  ftw  HIM**

Sally From th* Kitchan.
"Does tbia war they're talking so 

much about make much dISerenca to 
y o u r

"The miaauB aays we've got to econ
omize. so we're to have 'margarine 
with meals In the kitchen."

"Doesn’t she have It, then?"
"Not her. She says It don't suit her 

digestion. Hut there's nothing wrong 
with her digestion. We know that 
For as often as not we send her up 
the 'margarine and have the butter 
ourselves."— London Tlt-Blta.

I m p o r t a n t  to  RNott iara
Examine carefully every bottle at 

CA8TOR1A, a safe and aura remedy tot 
Infanta and children, and sea that tl

Bears the 
Signature of i 
In Us* For Over 30 Ycara.
Children Cry for Fletcher’s Casioria

Hava On* Good Ua*.
" I suppose, farmer, that the crows 

created the havoc with your corn this 
year?”

"Gawah, no! I put up er scarecrow 
dressed In the kind er rig the women 
are wearin' nowadays, and It scared 
the daylights out of ’em."— Boston 
Transerpt.

Weeks’ Break-Up-A-Cold Tablets
A guaranteed remedy for Colds and 
La Grippe. Price 25c of your dnigglat 
It's good. Take nothing ela*.—Adv.

X--------------------
From Last Year.

Kathryn— Did she wear a plctnr* 
hat?

KIttya— Yes, an old master.

Dr. Bierce’s Bleaunt Pellets first put up 
40 years avo. They regulate aod inrigoralw 
(tuiiueh, liver anti buweU. hugar-coated 
tiny granule*. Adv.

A woman naturally regards a man 
as a riddle when he prefers a glaaa o f 
beer to an Ice cream soda.

T F  you feel that 
you are smoking 

too many cigars, 
try Fatima ciga
rettes. They cost
less, last longer, and are 
more wholesome.

A GOOD COMPLEXION
auuRTEED. USE zou poasaE
the beauty powder compressed with healing 

• ageats, yon will never be annoyed by pim
ple*. blackheads or facial btemishea 11 
not aatiilied after thirty day*’ trial your 
dealer will exch.inge ior 50c in other goodsi 
Zooa ha* satisfied for twenty yearn— try it 
at our risk. At dealers or mailed, 30c.

ZUHt COaMIT.WIC»;TE.M » M t

DEFIANCE STARCH
is constantly growing in favor because it

Does Not Stick to the Iron
and it will not injure the finest fabric. For 
laundry purposssit has no equaL 16 aa. 
package 10c. 1-3 amre starch for saoMBMMiey. 
DEFIANCE STARCH CO, Om As. Ncbrmka

BROOM CORN
HAVIYOU ANY?

W RIT! UR.

Coyne Brothers
IM W. •OUTN WATBR BTP.. OHIOARO

C a n d id ite s S e id  $1
te r tb* p i o T u n a  a n o w B  *rj m t  aTB  tows, 
m. STgasiih to., M a i im a  !>*■**■
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LATEST NEWS 
EPITOMIZED

PROM TELEGRAPHIC REPORTS 
THAT COVER THE WEEK'S 

EVENTS.

OF MOST INTEREST
KEEPING THE READER POSTED 

ON MOST IM P O R T A N T  
CURRENT TOPICS.

WoRtsrn Ns«sp«p#r t'ntnn Nswa Bsrvlc*.
WESTERN.

FWe personn were burned to death 
at Milo, Mo., when a gaaoline can ex
ploded.

The twenty-ninth national conven
tion of the Brotherhood of St. An
drew was held at Atlanta, Ga.

The body of Horace U. Stev« ns, Jr., 
o f El Paso was found by searchers In 
the Organ mountains of New Mexico, 
eaat of Las Cruces.

All the old directors and officers of 
the Chicago and Northwestern Hall
way Company were re-elected at a 
meeting of stockholders at Chicago.

An unidentified man held up the 
cashier of the Hank of Kcnsett, Ark., 
obtalnetl $2,000 and escaped on horse
back. PossOa immediately started In 
pursuit of the robber.

The national convention of the 
Brotherhood of St. Andrew completed 
ita buainess sessions at Atlanta. Ga., 
with the selection of I-os Angeles, 
Cal., as the 1915 meeting place.

An exposure of collusion between 
the Chicago police an<i criminals 
which, it la said, would shake the i>o- 
lice organization to its foundation, ia 
threatened by State's Attorney Hoyne.

Within two days the newly organ
ized Kansas City branch of the Amer
ican Red Cross raised $18,582, more 
than enough to provide a Red Cross 
unit, consisting of three surgeons and 
twelve nurses, for service on Euro
pean battlefields.

Roy L. Glover o f San Antonio, Tex., 
was freed at Ixm Angeles of the 
charge of having murdered Daniel de 
Villlera. a former Boer army officer, 
who was shot and killed In Glover's 
residence in Lx>s Angeles last Decem
ber, during a quarrel over Mrs. 
Glover, who bad been de Vlllier's wife.

Praise for President Wilson for hla 
neutral attitude in the present war 
was voiced at Providence, R, I., by 
former President Taft and Andrew 
Carnegie at a luncheon of the Cham
ber of Commerce. •'President Wilson 
has taken the exact stand," Taft said, 
"and he expressed It with admirable 
accuracy."

The Midwest Refining Company now 
has seven producing oil wells in the 
new field at Grass Creek, Wyo., cap
able of a total production of more than
2,000 barrels a day, according to Pres
ident Oliver H. Shoup, who returned 
to Colorado Springs after a visit in the 
ESast. Shoup is also optimistic about 
the chances of his company at Buffalo 
Basin, Wyo., where they are drilling 
for oil.

ROREIQN.

According to reports reaching 
ice, cholera is making rapid strides 
throughout Hungary, and the progress 
of the disease is causing alarm.

Great damage was done by the earth
quake, the villages of Kaparelll and 
PyrI, near Thebes, being destroyed, 
according to a dlapatch from Athena.

Paul Leroy-Beaulieu, the French 
economist, estimates that each of the 
greater belligerents Is spending an av
erage equivalent to $200,000,000 
monthly.

Admiral Mcl,can arrived at Vera 
Cruz aboard the American battleship 
Minnesota and relieved Rear Admiral 
Beaty of command of the American 
fleet In Mexican waters.

The new Issue of treasury notes by 
the British government makes the 
fourth sura of $7'»,000,000 since the 
war began, and Indicates that the 
conflict is costing between 4,000,000 
and ii.cOO.OOO pounds sterling weekly.

The Exchange Telegraph company 
has given out a dispatch from its 
Athens correspondent, who says be 
has learned from a reliable source 
that a sum of money eqqual to $5,000,- 
000 in gold has reached Constanti
nople from Germany.

Queen Wllhelmina of Holland takes 
the greatest Interest in her army. Dur
ing the last two weeks she has made 
several tours of inspeotiem along the 
borders, looking into matiers strictly 
military and paying special attention 
to the health and comfort of her men.

A dispatch to the Exchange Tele
graph Company from Athens says that 
on Saturday there were continuous se
ismic shocks in the Grecian provln cs 
of Attica and Boetia and Peloponnes
us. At Thebes hundreds of cottages 
were overthrown and numerous per
sons Injured.

George T. Marye, Jr., of San Fran- 
I cisco, the newly-appointed American 
ambassador to Russia, who left Ix>n- 

I don for bis post early in Octotier, 
] traveling by way of Germany, depart
ed from Berlin for Petrograd by way 

I of Stockholm. .Mrs. Marye and a sec- 
I retary accompanied him.
I The Vatican authorities have ex

pressed surprise and regret at the 
bomb outrages perpetrated on St. Pat
rick's cathedral and the rectory of St. 
Alphonsus' church. New York. Pope 
Benedict has asked Cardinal Pietro, 
the n- w papal secretary of state, to 
keep him advised as to the develop
ments in the case.

SPORT,

•WASHINGTON.

Six thousand bushels of lodgepole 
pine seed are being collected this fall 
on the Aaraphoe national forest, Col
orado, for use in reforestation work 
next spring.

The Senate agreed to a conference 
report on a bill to regulate the use of 
opium and other narcotics for medical 
purposes. The measure, which has 
been in conference for some time, will 
now go to the House.

American railroads may transport 
free of charge, if they decide to do 
so, gifts made by the children of the 
United States for presentation on 
Christmas day to the children made 
orphans by the European war.

Senator Shnfroth called up and had 
passed the hill granting $10,000 more 
for the construction of the postoffice 
at La Junta. Colo., making the total 
$85,000. The bill now goes to the 
president.

One of the most plctwresque char
acters in the Philippines and a domi
nating force for good was Charlie 
Scbuchs, whose death at the hands of 
a More is reported. Gen. Hugh Scott, 
assistant chief of the army staff, 
spoke feelingly of this man, who had 
served General Scott when he was 
governor of Jolo province, and Gen. 
I.«onard Wood as Interpreter and gen
eral adviser.

From the condition of sugar beets 
on Oct. 1, the Department of Agricul
ture, in a forecast, estimated a harvest 
of 4,826,000 tons, compared with 5.659,- 
000 tons, which produced 1,466,802,000 
pounds of sugar last year. A yield of 
about 10.3 tons per acre is indicated, 
but the actual outturn will likely he 
above or below this amount, accordiii!? 
as conditions at harvest are better or 
worse than usual.

The world wheat crop this year prob
ably will be less than in 1913 and 1912, 
although the United States has bad a 
record-breaking wheat harvest. The 
statlstices announced by the  ̂ Depart
ment of Agriculture indicate crops for 
all nations aggregating approximately
3,741,018,000 bushels against 4, 125,310,- 
000 bushels in 1918 and 3,791,875,000 
bushels in 1912.

President Wilson reiterated his de
termination that government appro
priations next year shall be less than 
those of this yes r, and that strict econ
omy hr observed in all departments.

Princeton defeated Lafayette at 
Princeton 16 to 0.

The Fort Morgan High School foot
ball team defeated the eleven of the 
State Teachers' college at Greeley by 
a score of 25 to 0.

Kansas university easily defeated 
Drake university 32 to 7. in the first 
Missouri Valley conference game on 
the Des Moines, la. Stadium.

Jim Flynn, the Pueblo fireman, and 
Carl Morris, the Oklahoma heavy
weight, have been matched for a ten- 
round bout at Kansaa City, Oct. 29.

Yale lowered Notre Dame's colors 
with unexpected ease at New Haven. 
28 to 0, although the visiting eleven 
was slightly heavier, well balanced 
and fast.

Uncovering a surprisingly effective 
overhead game, the University of Col
orado defeated the Colorado Aggies 
in the opening game of the conference 
season, 33 to 6, at Fort Collins.

Mrs. Charles Haughwout won the 
singles tenuis championship in the 
Country Club women's tournament in 
Denver, by defeating Miss Doris Car
nahan In two out of three sets. The 
score was 6-3, 5-7, 6-2.

GENERAL.

Bequests aggregating $653,000 are 
left to charity by the will of Robert
H. Crozer, capitalist, probated at 
Chester, Pa.

An application by Attorney General 
Parsons of New York state for disso
lution of the International Sunshine 
Society was filed in New Y’ork.

An order for .50,000 sheet metal tent 
stoves has been received by a Mer
cer, Pa., manufacturing concern from 
the British and French governments.

The steamship Northern Pacific was 
launched from Cramps shipyard in 
Philutlelphia. The steamship, which 
is intended for service between the
I. x)wer Columbia river and San Fran
cisco, has five decks and is 524 feet 
long.

Verna Jarheau, widely known as an 
actress in comic opera in former years 
died of diseases at her home In Nan- 
uet, N. Y. In private life she was .Mrs. 
Verona Bernstein, widow of a theatri
cal manager. She was born in New 
York fllty-three years ago.

The first war widow arrived in New 
York. She 1s Mrs. Hazel B. Scott, 
formerly of Yonkers, N. Y. She was a 
bride of three months when her hus
band, Capt. Henry H. Scott of the 
First Royal Berkshire regiment de
parted for France with the first Brit
ish expeditionary force and was killed 
in battle.

Resolutions approving the proposed 
purchase by the United States of the 
Thomas Jetfersen home at Montlcello, 
Va., were adopted at a governors 
meeting of the National Society of De- 
jscendants of the Signers of the Decla
ration of Independence at Boston.

Philander C. Knox, former United 
States senator and secretary of state 
in a political address at a meeting ot 
lawyers In the Interest of the Repub
lican ticket in Pennsylvania, mad* 
caustic criticism of the present admin
istration and its policy, especially 
with reference to Mexico.

DIARY TELLS OF GERMAN ADVANCE 
ON AND CAPTURE OF ANTWERP

London.—In the form of a diary, the 
Kory of the siege of Antwerp and the 
German plan of attack are given in 
:he following dispatch received by the 
Central News from its Ostend corre- 
•pondent:

"Saturday, Sept 26.—The Belgians 
retired from their positions east, south 
and west of Mallnes to the line ot out- 
Bi forts.

"Sept. 27.—The Germans bombarded 
and occupied Malines.

"Sept. 28.— Bombardment of Forts 
De Waelhem, De Wavre-St. Catherine 
and other forts on the southern line 
by 11-inch howitzers.

"Sept. 29.— .Magazine of F'ort De 
Waelhem blown up by sht II fire. Fort 
De Wavre-St. Catherine put out of 
action. Forts at Lierre bombarded.

Forts Ars Destroyed.
"Sept. 30.—Forts De Waelhem and 

Wavre-St. Catherine are completely de
stroyed. Waterworks bt^hlnd Fort l>e 
Waelhem blown up. The Belgian in
fantry continued to hold their In- 
trenchnients in the face of a veritable 
hell of shell Ore. The water supply 
In Antwerp is greatly curtailed.

"Oct. 1.—The IJerre forts destroyed 
The German Infantry attacks were re
pulsed with heavy losoes.

"Oct. 2.—There was a heavy bom
bardment of the Belgian trenches. The 
Belgians retired at night in good or
der and lined the River Nethe. The 
Germans began to occupy the outer 
ring of forts. A German aeroplane 
flew over the city and dropped pamph
lets urging the inhabitants to aurren- 
dei and sats tbcmselvea suffering.

British Troops Arrive.
"Oct. 3.—Arrival of fresh British 

troops, who relieved fatigued Belgians 
on the southeastern section. Here the 
Germans concentrated their attack, 
which la now almost exclusively an ar
tillery attack.

"OcL 4.—Quiet until evening, when 
the Germans began a furious bom
bardment of Llrre and the river bank 
trenches.

"Oct. 5.—The Germans cross the riv
er and occupy Lierre and Duffel. The 
main Belgian army began retirement 
westward.

'O cL 6.— Departure of King Albert, 
the government, and the foreign min
isters. Heavy bombardment of the al
lied position. The allied troops retired 
during the night on the second line 
of forts.

City Is Occupied.
"OcL 7.—Governor General de Guise 

announces that a bombardment of the

DEFEND UNTIL FIRE
BECOMES MASSACRE

By F. BANISTER.
International News Service.

Ostend.—1 was right up on the firing 
line near Lokeren when the Belgians 
were ordered to retreat from the 
trenches and was carried along in the 
frantic rush for shelter beyond the 
range of German shells. Infantrymen, 
Jaded, heavily weighted by accouter
ments, stumbled across the fields,sweat 
pouring from their facee, and sank, ex
hausted, to lie for a few momenu and 
then scramble to their feet and stag
ger forward again as shells continued 
bursting around them.

They fought bravely and well. The 
trenches were not vacated anywhere 
till the rain of German shells meant 
sheer massacre If the defenders re
mained.

In the retreat of the field army 
which had been defending Antwerp, 
along the one road still kept open to 
the west, were many soldiers who had 
been lighting continually 14 days, 
snatching hurried sleep on the bare 
earth or pavement. Hundreds col
lapsed on the march and had to be 
left behind at various points, to fol
low on after treatment and rest. The 
Germans have not yet reached Ostend.

Horse meat has been substituted for 
beef at most of the hotels and restau
rants. Otherwise there is no lack of 
food at normal prices.

Every day, spies are arrested in and 
near Ostend. One man was seized 
after chalkiqg in a corner of the vil
lage railway station some figures the 
interpreters supposed indicated the 
strength of the allies in the neighbor
hood. He was dressed as a simple 
peasant and showed evidence of be
ing a man of superior education, which, 
with the incriminating memoranda and 
the chalk marks at the station, sealed 
his doom.

A German officer was arrested In the 
main street of Ostend yesterday wear
ing a Belgian officer's uniform. He 
was nearly torn to pieces by the huge 
crowd before he got to the police sta
tion.

The only route out of Antwerp af
ter the bombardment began Wednes
day was the River Scheldt. The peo
ple would not stay in the cellars of 
the houses, as advised by the author
ities, when they found the shells from 
the great German guns often fell right

TRAPPED IN SWAF.’ P,
GERMAN BATTERY LOST

Rome.—An incident of the* battle 
between the French and Germans 
bear Estemay and Sezanna is thus de
scribed in a Paris dispatch

"A  German battery, which had been 
caught in a swamp, and which for this 
reMoo had been cut off from the main 
toroe, managed finally to free itself 
from the m’id. Insti^ad of surrender
ing it continued slagle-handed the 
Bght against the advancing French.

city is Imminent. The ‘Germans em
place batteries for their purpose and 
at midnight a heavy bombardment 
begins.

"Oct. 8.— Exodus of the population. 
The bombardment of the town is con
tinued with violence. The petrol tanks 
are ablaze. Berchem, a southern sub- 
Mrb, is in flames, as also are many 
houses In the city. The defending 
troops on the southwest section are 
offering violent reeistance. It Is de
cided to evacuate the city, and the 
British and Belgian forces leave dur
ing the night.

"0«'t. 9.—The fall and occupation of 
Antwerp.

Took Two Weeks.
"It will thus be seen that the Ger

mans took a fortnight to drive their 
wedge Into the southeastern section of 
the defenses," the correspondent con- 
tinuts, "and this speaks volumes for 
the stubbornness of the defense. Brit
ish marines were hurried across last 
Sunday and conveyed to Antwerp with 
all sp<-ed. They came without over
coat- or kits, but cheerfully endureo | 
the cold and rain as well as the pulver- i 
izlng fire.

“After Monday it was merely a ques
tion of enduring the terrible fire as 
long as possible. A large proportion 
of the Belgian troops went westward 
on Monday and Tuesday to insure an 
eventual line of retreat. 'A large ad
ditional force of British marinas ar
rived Tuesday morning.

Mount Their Big Guns.
"Eventually the Germans mounted 

their 42-centimeter guns. They were 
enabled to fire with great accuracy, 
thanks to their observation balloons, 
although owing to the cold and heavy 
rain their operations were sometimes 
su8p«'nded. The British gunners 
brought one balloon down with a round 
of lyddite, after shrapnel had proved 
Ineffective.

"Ability to hit back weight for 
weight was the one crying need at 
Antwerp, whose fate points to one ir
resistible conclusion—that the day of 
forts is over. The supposed Impreg
nable forts proved broken reeds 
against the giant howitzers.

"One of Brlalmont's great works 
sank almost bodily from sight In con
sequence of the cavities made ail 
around Its foundations by the terrific 
explosions. The others are shattered 
beyond recocatllon.

'T understand tha' the British naval 
force saved all its wounded and guns 
The Belgian army Is still intacL"

through the houses and exploded in 
the cellars.

Trains and barges, perilously over 
loaded, till Friday bore the people tc 
Holland. It is clear that a vast ma 
Jortty of the population of Antwerp did 
not believe till the very last minute 
that the city would be bombarded.

One shell shattered like a house ol 
cards the Hospital of St. Camille, bury
ing all the nurses and wounded in the 
pile of ruins.

Anecdotes.
Speaking of humorists brings ns to 

the fact that no man living can look 
quite so solemn when producing bu- 
more aa Irvin 8 . Cobb, the well known 
comedian of the Saturday Evening 
Post. When Cobb was on the staff 
of one of the big New York newspa
pers he did various news assignments, 
some of them mighty serious and oth
ers that gave him a chance for com
edy. It was a standing Joke about 
the office that anybody could look at 
Cobb as he bent over bis typewriter 
and tell which kind of yam he was 
writing. If bis face was all wrinkled 
up with solemnity like a bloodtjound s, 
with a sad look about the eyes such 
as one rareiy sees except in an under
taker's hostler, Cobb was preparing 
something that would make hosts of 
I>eople laugh.

They say it's good luck to pick up 
pins, but you can't make the boy who 
works In s bowling alley believe it.

People who live in glass houses | 
shouldn't lire within a stone's throw I 
of each other.

P e rm  Cored This Men 01 
Catanii.

Mr. J. B.
Ileese, Habnab,
M a r y la n d ,  
writes: “ T w o  
years mgo 1 be
came a suf
ferer with ca
tarrh, w h ic h  
c o n 11 nued to 
grow w o r s e  
and made me 
fn I s e r a ble. I 
could acarcely 
smell at all, 
and my taste 
had almoat left 
me. My head ached consUntly, and 
at times bad high fever and bleed
ing at the nose. I was a perfect 
xvr»ck.

“ I tried eeveral dectsrs, but derived 
no relief. I read in one of your lit
tle booklets, called Ills  of L4fe,' of 
Peruna being a remedy for catarrh, 
and procured a bottle at once. After 
ttie uoe of one bottle I  felt eome bet
ter, so I  tried the second and tna 
third, and now I am a well man."

GERMAN LOSS AT
ANTWERP IS HEAVY

Paris.—The Germans lost 40,000 
men in the capture of Antwerp, ac
cording to Paul Erlo, special corre
spondent of the Journal, who writes;

■'The heroic Belgian defense of torts 
Waelhem, \Vavre and Lierre. forming 
the outer ring, cost the Germans verj" 
dear. General von Beseler threw com
pact masses of troops Into the Inter 
wails, where the gjtelgians poured a 
■withering Infantry fire on the assail 
ants.

"South of the third line of defenses 
G^rnian bodies are now piled in heaps. 
This happened at the beginning of the 
assault. South of Fort Bornheim the 
llelglans interred 3,200 German 
corpses.

■"When Von Beseler managed tr 
cross the Nethe and install 16' 2-inch 
guns on the north banks, shells tell 
in .Antwerp like hailstones. Most ol 
the remaliiing iKjpuIatlon then retired 
to cellars with foed, placing maP 
tresses and sacks filled with earth 
!'.rain8t the doors and window grat 
Inga.

" As soon as Antwerp was occupied 
the Germans began to fortify it. II 
given a little time they will, with tnf 
help of their heavy artillery, make 11 
piactically impregnable."

Kaiser's Cattle Captured.
London.—A dispatch to the Stai 

from Petrograd says that among tht 
remarkable war trophies arriving a 
Smolensk is the entire stock of Km 
1-eror William's famous pedigreed cat 
tie and horses, captured by the Rus 
slans from the emperor's estate a 
Rominten, Past Pru‘ da. They wert 
taken to .Mo.-tcow and presented to th* 
Russian Agricultural iiiftltute for dis 
tributlon among agricultural breodinj 
associations.

The German artillerymen heat thel 
assailants off with a hellish fire, whlcl 
the French artillery tried In vain t( 
silence. Until late la the evening tht 
battery continued its deadly work un 
til its ammunition became exhaustec 
and the men were either dead 01 
wounded.

“When I arrived the brave ciew na4 
already been buried, and the gum 
still rested on trees which ths met 
had placed under the wheels In ord « 
that the pieces might not disappeei 
In the mud."

Nervous 
Emotional 
Dizzy
Depressed ^

Mirm. mi
CmJmr 5l. s CmirmJU.0 writmm 
Eh. R . V . P w rw e »  /ei/ew#.*

**I n refits for yvr 
BM>nS«nM Medical Adviacr' for 
n j 4au«htrT who has roccntlr 
marrisd aad 1 kutm thofaook will 
bsof muchvaluotohor. Ihsrs 
road and uood for 25 years tho 
▼mluaUo troatmoQtt contaiaed 
la tba *Modical Adoiscr* and 
hairs taken many bnttloo ot Dr. 
PloTTo't Faronta Proecrtplkm, 
and haro bom rostorod to heal th 
oach tima 1 usod It. Itlsarrsat 
remedy for oromen ss a etrenrt h 
baUdor. flno for tbs torsos axed 
•onaral bsalth.**

V ^ O M E N  who are r e s t le s s , with 
’  ’  constant change o f position, fidget

iness,”  who are abnormally excitabM or who 
experience fainting or dizzy spells, or nervous 
headache and waaefulnesa are usually sufferers 
from the weaknesses of their sex.

DR. PIERCE’S
F a v o r it e  P r e s c r ip t io n
is the soothing, cordial and womanly tonic that 
brings about an invigorating calm to the nervous 
system. Overcomes tho weakness and the drag
ging pains which resemble the pains o f rheu
matism. Thousarxls o f women in the past forty 
years can bear witness to its beneilts.

Toot dealer ta mcdleixMt tt In Bqvid «r  cogar- 
conud t*>drt form: or yon can Mnd 60oo» cu t tump* 
for m tnnl box of Dr. F.«rr«’t Farurito Prrocrlptioe 
tabUtt. Addrmo Dr. BL V. PWreo. loTxiMla* Hotel 
eikd Survteel Ineutute, Buffalo. N. T.

iinminimiiminiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiimiiiniiiiiiiiiniiiii
Dr. fM rc r ’ t  f f e a tu t  P tU rIt R r f a U l .  u d  W rife rt ia  
S u a sc k , U v t r  u 4  B ra t lt ,  Sa(* r-CM l*d  l a y  C i s m U s .

uiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiuuiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuuuiinn

Watch Your Colts
For 0 'n fb%  ao4 DUt-Bpar. and at tb - Brat •-B p ioaa  o f any
• ai-h ailitiont. a to lo ir ll d o .. .  o f teat woodarful r«B —d i .ow  ta . 
iBo»i BS4-1 lu aatatonc,

S I 'O I IN ’S D l.U T E M I'E R  C O M r o f N D
is ronu and II a bottlo. K  and I'O tk* d«aoa o f anr mw— i.t. ttaraiM 
SM.i-t, or doIiT.rwl br bIMIHN MKIIK %I. «'0„

Ch.iuUta u id  iteccrtu lu fia ta , U u .k .> . Imd., D. a. S .

Buzzard Carries Off Dog.
Eagles are said to be game enough ' 

and strong enough to carry off almost 
anything from a man to cat, but 
the first Instance known when a buz
zard carried off a dog was witnessed 
on a recent afternoon. The Incident 
happened a few miles from Bessemer.

A very brave little fox terrier was 
endeavoring to chase off a large buz
zard that had alighted on the ground 
He only succeeded in making the 
buzzard fly close to the ground for a 
short distance. The buzzard stopped 
on a short stump and waited for the 
dog, which came barking around the i 
root of the stump. |

The buzzard, seeing his chance, | 
Jumped from the stump, seized the 
dog in Its mouth and claws, and flew 
to a thicket near by.—Birmingham 
(Ala.) Dispatch to the Atlanta Jour
nal.

Evil In Nervous ExcitemenL
Professor von Pfungen of Vienna is 

conducting some interesting expert- 
nieuts which bear upon the relation of 
the state of the nervous system to ths 
electric resistance of the skin, snd hs 
claims that nervous excitement of any 
kind lowers the protecting power ol 
the skin to quite a marked extent

V m  K « I « N  l> K I< K .I «T  W IL I .  T r i . I ,  YOO 
MoniM Kv*» Kd'oifHly for 

k/M bi>4 (jr^n«iat«*d No
n. M nr* f«ir o f Ik*

f  nwil Kr*«. klana* kyr HrxMrUy Co.. CUtcx$(U8

Hit Jargon In Doubt.
■'That your cart outside?" asked the 

chauffeur.
"Ay, it be," replied the village gro

cer.
The chauffeur gave a superior smile
" I wonder you fellows don't get 

tired," he said. "Joggln along in them 
old, ramshackle carts ’

"What pleases one doesn’t please 
'nother," replied the grocer philosophi
cally.

"Should rather say not!" exclaimed 
the chauffeur. "I s'pose you get used 
to it. But look at my car outside! 1 
can drive that car over sixty an hour'"

“ Which—dogs or chickens?' asked 
the grocer.

Liars All.
“ So you went fishing with Brown 

yesterday. What did you catch?"
“ Ask Brown. 1 forgot the number 

we agreed on "

If you wiah Wautiful, clear white 
clothes, uw Red ("roaa Bag Blue. At all 
good grocers. Adv.

Some women can't lose the married 
look, even after they become widows.

Ill success in love saves many 
man from paying alimony

FOUND OUT.
A Trained Nurse Discovered Its Effect.

No one is in better position to know 
the value of food and drink than a 
trained nurse.

Speaking of coffee, a nurse in Pa., 
writes: " I used to drink strong cof
fee myself, and suffered greatly from 
headaches and indigestion.

"While on a visit to my brothers 1 
had a good chance to try Postum, for 
they drank it altogether in place of 
coffee. After using Postum two weeks 
1 found I was much benefited and 
finally my headaches disappeared and 
also the Indigestion

“ Naturally I have since used Postum 
among my patients, and have noticed 
a marked benefit where coffee has 
been left off and Postum used.

"I observe a curious fact about ' 
Postum when used by mothers. It 
greatly helps the flow ot milk In cases 
where coffee is Inclined to dry It 
up, and where tea causes nervousness,

"I find trouble In getting servants 
to make Postum properly. But when 
It Is prepared according to directions 
on package and served hot with 
cream, it Is certainly a delicious bev
erage.”

Name given by Postum Co.. Battle 
Creek, Mich. Read "The Road to 
Wellvllle,”  in pkgs.

Postum comes In two forms:
Regular Postum— must be .well 

boiled. 15c and 20c packages
Instant Postum—is a soluble powder. 

A teaspoonful dissolves quickly In a 
cup o'f hot water and. with cream snd 
sugar, made a delicious beverage In- 
atantly. 30c and 60c tins.

The cost per cup of both kinds Is 
about the tame.

"There’s a Reason”  for Postum.
—sold by Grocers.

The Cause Laid Bare
Tea an4 coffe# drtnk r̂t oft*a notice 

backache, hf̂ adach*. rh*u latlo pain, dli- 
slneaa. droway, tlr*4 fe l̂lcaa. dlaturb*d 
urination and other airna Qf kidney weak* 
ntaa. The conitant uae of narcotic or al
coholic, drink* U y*rv apt to trrtuta th« 
kf<)ri# ,̂ and weak kidneys need prompt 
help to avert all danger of dropay. drnval 
or fatal Bright's diaesae. Avoid the ua** 
of stimulants, drink more water, get more 
rest, fresh sir and exerctae. To tone and 
strengthen the tired kidneys, use Doan's 
Kidney Pills, the moat aucceaafut and 
highly reoommended kidney remedy.

A Colorado Case
Mra T. F. Con- 

nora 72« W. Sleek
er Ave.. Aspen. Cola.
S!iys: had a great
deal of soreness and 
pain In the small of 
my back. Â'hen I 
work'd hard L.r 
atoop'-d I could hard
ly stralghtt n. I tired 
easily, was all run 
down aad had head- 
Ach«'S and dlzxy 
spells A relative 
had me use Doan's 
Kidney Pills and 
they soon relleve4| 
me. I have rarely 
had any aign of kidney complaint dur
ing the past three years, but I have kept 
Doan's Kidney Pills on hand.’*

Gat Doaa's at Any Slora. 80c a Bag

D O A N ' S  ’V .’ l ' L V
FOSTER-MILBURN CO.. BUFFALO. N. Y .

The Wretchedness 
o f Constipation
Can quickly be overcome by
CARTER'S LIITLE 
LIVER PILLS.

Purely vegetable 
— act surely and 
gently on the 
liver. Cure 
Biliousness,
H ea d 
a c h e ,
D iz z i 
ness, and Indigestion. They do their duty. 
SMALL PILL, SMALL DOSE, SMALL PRICK. 

Genuine must bear Signature

----TOUmPS—
H A ia  BALSAM

Vrap»rmtloB of metia 
Bal|« to aradlrato daadraE

L  P«r*eeleriesCelDra^ 
|BM^toGr»M-Fad*iHA 

dto. and Ictoat rrannia
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NMke N r Nblication.
Department Of The Interior, U. S. 

Land Office at Roswell, New Mexico, 
Oct. 2, 1914.

Notice is hereby i^ven that Charles 
1. Maule, of Artesia, N. M., who, on 
Jan. 8, 1913, made HI). E. Serial, No 
028KW, for SE^^. Section 18. Township 
15-s, Range25-e. N M. P. Meridian, 
has filed notice of intention to make 
Final three year Proof, to establish 
claim to the land above described, be
fore A. M. Thomas, U. S. Commis- < 
sioner, In his Office, at .4rtesia, New ; 
Mexico, on Nov. 11, 1914.

Claimant names as witnesses:
John U. Hoagland. William H. Need, 

these of Lake -\rthur, N M. John H 
Dawson, Jessie M. Stevens, these of 
Artesia, N. M.

Emmett Patton, ,

Lyceum Courec Oct. 28th.

.Mr, Kacliel is nifteil with a 
g rea t voice and a aplendid iiu- 
agiiuition. lie has been w'ise- 
ly and thoroughly trained. He 
has arrived at that place in his 
work where he can be classed 
as a true exponent of the art. 
His work is distinctive. Final
ly—note this he is fortunate i 
in his material. He deals with] 
the niixlern play, the live, the i 
sentient, the drama of the hour.

Artesia Realty Co.
Artesia. N. M.

We want to list your prop
erty for sale or exchange. 
A specialty made in ex
changes. We cooperate 
with men in New .Mexico 
C'olonulo, Texas, Okla
homa, Arkansas, Kansas, 
Nebraska, Iowa, ami Ill
inois. Let us know what 
you want and we will try 
and please you.

Christain Church.

Register.

Oct. 9— Nov. 6

In TIk  Probate Coart Of Edd> County, 
New Mexico

In the matter of the
Kstate of Joseph S. Highsmith,
I leceased.

.No. l.*8S.
N O T IC K .

Sunday morning subject- 
"The Marred X'isage". Sun- 
dav night, Mr. 1‘alnier will 
give the second of the intended 
.Missionary travalog lectures at 
the Majestic Theatre. It will 
be an interesting trip through 
Japan, the "Flowery Kingdom 

hundred slides have been se* 
cured for this lecture. No 
charge for admission. Just a 
free will offering.

“ A Seven Age Hazaar will 
be given by the laities of tfie 
Christain Church November 
2Hth.

Annual Christmas Sale by 
Woman’s (inild the first Satur
day in Decenil)er.

Minstrels given by the \\ om- 
tnan’s (inild in Novenilier. 
Watch for them.

Notice is hereby given that 
Margie L. Highsmith, Kx- 
ecutrix of the estate of Joseph 
S, Highsmith. deceased, fiav- 
ing filed in this court her first 
and final report of her ailmin- 
istration of said estate, and a 
l>etition for her discharge as 
Executrix of said estate, the 
hearing of same has lieen fixed 
by the Court for ‘Jlst day of 
NovemiH-r, 1914, at 10 o’cl<H-k 
a. m.. at the court room of said 
Court in the (.'onrt House at 
Carl-bail, I-!ddv County, New 
Mexico, and all persons in
terested in said estate :ir«- here- 
l>y uotil-tnl till n and then- ti. 
appear and show cause, if aii> 
they h.'ive. why the said report 
should not be settled and al- 
loweil and said Kxeiaitrix dir-;- 
I barged.

Margie L. Higdisuiitli.
Executrix of the l-'state 

of Joseph S. Highsmith,
1 leceased.

Methodist Church.
Kev. J. H. Messer will preach 

Sunday at 11 o’clock, and Kev. 
Ellis Smith will preach at 
night, us the new pastor, Kev. 
J. It. Cochran will not reach 
.\rtesia till next week.

Walter M. Dau|herity, Firt< 
Insurance. Losses paid to 
date $16,200.00. adv

Professional Cards

S an ta  Ft

N O T A R Y  P U B L IC
H. Stephenson. 

C I T Y  H A L L

Hallas, Texas, and return
$21.70

( >ct. l.'th to 'Jldh. limit 
for return Nov. Itril Ihl I. 
acet. State Fair.

GUY A. REED
Lawyer

NstionsI Itsiik Kulldiug 
Carlsbsd, New M ex ico ,'

.\lbu'(uer<| ue, N. .'lex. 
and return . . . 1 2 0 . 2 2
Nov. Tth to Dth, limit tor 
return .\ov. I'Jlh li*14, 
acet. New M»-xico Hank
ers .\ss«K'iation.

J. D. ATWOOD,
Lawyer

Clark Itnilding, .\rtesia, N. M.

Notice of Special Master's Sole.
No. 1911

I d the Dlatriot Court, Eddy County, 
Htste of New Mexico.

Pseifle MutusI Life Ineursnce Com- 
psny of Csllfornis, FlsinUS, 
ve.

M. C. Briggs, Thoiiise H. Brigge, 
Wm. Overbolt, B. T. Hsiner end 
snd W . C. ilsney, Defendsnta.

Wberese by virtue o f s tinsi decree 
entered o f record In tbe Dletrict 
Court of Eddy County. New  Mexico, 
in the sbove entitled esuee on the 
-J9th dsy of Msy 1914, it wee adjudg
ed thst the sbove ntmed detendaiite,
M. C. Hrigge, Tbdinse H. Krlgge, 
Willsm Overbolt. B. T. Usiner snd 
W. C. Ilsney are justly indebted to 
the plaintiff. Pacific Mutual Life In- 
eursnoe Company o f C'slifornis in 
the aum of $4399.04, together with 
seven per cent interest from Msy 
‘26, 1914 until paid snd the further 
■um of $439.9() attorney’s feea togeth
er with aix per cent interest thereon 
from the 96th dsy o f Msy 1914 unUl 
paid snd the further eum of S I07.99 
taxes on tbe bereinsfUr described 
real eetste together with aix per 
cent interest thereon from the 'J6tb 
dsy of Msy 1914 end the further aum 
of 04.00 for exem ising title to eskl 
real estate together with seven per 
cent intereet theron from tbe 8th dsy 
o f January 1914 unUI paid s i^  all 
costs of suit, snd,

Wberesa, said decros provides for 
the forecloenre of that certain m ort
gage deed described in plsinUff’e 
complaint filed in the sbove enUtled 
cause, snd

Whereas, esid mortgage was de
clared by said decree to be a first 
lien on the follow ing deacribed real 
estate, situate, lying and being in 
the county of Eddy and atate o f New 
Mexico, to-w it:

The southweat quarter of southeast 
quarter and the southesat quarter of 
the southwest quarter of Hection 27, 
Townnhip 17 South, Range 26 East,
N. M. P. M., together with a one- 
third interest in and to an Artesian 
well and the water flowing therefrura I 
aituateil near the northwest corner 
ol the southwest quarter o f the 
southwest quarter of above described j 
be o tio D , Township and Range and i 
ditch rights, and all appurteiiauces 
belonging to said premisea.

Whereas, 1. J. C. Uage, o l Artesia, 
New Mexico, was duly ap|K>inted liy

A. W. Henr>-...............................Editor

Subscription, one yea r................. $1.80
“  six months..................75c

PsMIshcd Every Friday.
By AITESIA PUBUSHING COMPANY.

«tme<}Kll*TIOM PKIUK Sl.gO PBRVKAU

This papsr has besn sntared in ths 
postoffice at Artesia, Nsw Maxico, as 
second-class mail mattar.

Friday, Octol)pr 23, 1914

The following editorial from the At 
Duquerque Morning Journal tells Jphy
It Is devoting its services to the Inter 
>ste of the I)emo<-ratlc candidates lu 
ibis campaign:

W H Y  W E  S U P P O R T  T H E  D E M O 
C R A T I C  T I C K E T .

, It is the duty of every citizen 
to go to the polls and vote. 
No man who does not vote has 
a right to complain if public 
affairs are not properly manag
ed. FN-erv one should have an 
interest in the state, the nation 
the government. Show that 
interest by voting.

(io to the |K>lIs early —stay 
late— and vote the Democratic 
ticket straight.

He a«ire your neighbor 
not forget to vote.

does

Every Ntiter should lead the 
Election I ’ruclamation which 
appears on the last p:ige of 
this issue.

In The District Coart of Eddy Couniy, 
State Of New Mexico.

Rank of Artesi.

■editor Journal:
Will .vou kindly state in your papwr 

what aide of the fence you are o o f
As we have noted heretofore d|lhu 

you have a Republican paper and] 
stay to the Republican party, now will 
you kindly state what la your Idcaj 
for ebauging from the party and keepi 
knocking the candidates that tbe Re
publican |>arty baa up for nomination 
in this coming ele<tton?

Youra reapectfully,
REIM 'BUCAN VOTER AND BTB 

8CHIHKR.
Tbe above question has been asked 

uid fully answered many timet. '
Tbe Journal believea in the H* sMb- 

llcan principle of protection for Amer
ican liidust^es. as agalnat the pro
ducts of the cheap labor of foreign 
countries.

But more Important to tbe voters 
and taxpa'yers of New Mexico la ef
ficient and honest government in coun
ty and atate.

Under territorial control a Republt 
can machine was built up and man
aged by men who uaed their power 
dishoneetly, in moat Inatancea. at.d 
practically always with reckless dis
regard for the welfare of the people.

Taxes were levied for the pttr|x>̂ e 
of rewarding this man or puntahing 
that, achool and road taxea were col 
lected and diasipftted tor tbe promo 
tion of political ends—rarely for the 
education of tfie county children or 
for the construction of roads.

Men were nominated for county

The

Oct. 2:t .Nov. i:i.
C. O. BROW N,

L o c a l  Agent.

i j . O .  Osburii W . R. Robinson

O S B U R N  A  R O B I N S C N  

L A W Y E R S

AKTKKIA, .NKW MEXK'O

F 'irst S ta te  B ank.
of Artesia.

S. E. FERREE
Lawvcr

Capital Stock $15,000.00

.Ml t-tiiplnyo ol this bank arc Rinded.
\\ c solicit tiie account.® of tlic .'Icrcliant®, Farmer® 

and Stockmen.

M. Stevenson M. K. KehlH-rg
I ’lione 1 3 8  Office I ’hone 2 1  I ’hone 2 2 8

8
All Kinds of Hauling

Special Attention to Piano Moving.
Host I ’iano trucks in town.

Express, Baggage and Freight hauled to and from 
all parts of the city.

I'rornt)t attention given to all orders. 
Satisfaction guaranteed.

Office opposite the Post Office.

Notarv I ’uhlic. Fin- Insurance

G. U. McCRARY

A tto r n e y  a t  La w ,
Will practice in all courts. Colloc 

tion oaretnily attended to.
Office: Room 1, Higgins Building.

S. D. Stennis, Jr.,
LAW’ YE R  

CAKLSHAD. NKW  MEXICO  
Office In First National Bank Bldg.

J. 1.

First National 
I’ laintiff. 
vs.
Hughey, Dcfend&nt. 

No. 2i)0r>.

Notice for Sheriff’s Sale.
- - . . .  - I WHEREAS in the above entitled
the Court as Special Master to soli enuso, a judgment was dulv renden-d 
the above described projieriy or so  I by tlie Hon. tiraiivilic \. Richardson, 
much thereof an may be necessary i Judges of the fim  Judicial
"   ̂  ̂ ■ District Court, sitting within and for
aiKl sufficient U> raiae the aiiiount due j (jou„ty of Eddy and .State of New 
to plaintiff by the defendaiita, as i Mexico, upon the Jtilh day September,

: neiraforeasid, and to make the purchaser 
or purchasers tiiereof a good and 
sufficient deed or deeds thereto and 
report my procee<lings back to the 
Court fur it« inspection and approval.

Now, tlierelore, I, J. C. Ciage, 
Special Master, aforesaid, do hereby 
give public notice that on the 21at

A. I). 1914: Said Judgment being in 
favor of The First National Kanlc of 
Artesia, plaintiff and against J. L. 
Hughey, defendant, for the sum of 
$:i.;i01,lt>. with interest thereon at the 
rate of Ten per cent per annum from 
and aftov- the tst day of June, 1914 un
til paid, and for ttie further sum of 
$;i40.f>2, attorneys fees, with interest 
thereon at the rate of 6 per cent per

’■ *1

day of Novembsr, 1914, at the hour of ' annum from and after the date of said 
' judgment, and for the further sum often o ’clock A. M. on said day, will 

proceed to sell at public- auction for 
caab to the highest bidder, at the 
front door of the Post Office in the 
town of Artesia, Eddy county, New 
Mexico, all the above deacribed real

and
all costs incurred in said suit and tbe 
execution of the final judgment there
on, and for the foreclosure of plain
tiff's attachment lien in this suit upon 
all the right, title and interest of the 
above named defendant in and to the 
followiim desi-rilH-d |H-rsonal property, 
to-wit: 'That certain stock of gooas fix-

The Itepiihllcan Idea o f flxinx up
the tax trouUli-s oi the state Is to r* 
a county oricial from four to kw '

ray

X

estaU) and premises, the proceeds
of said sale to be applied to plaintiff’s I ‘ u ' ' * ' ®  “ ' V *  ' * >  ‘ h * -
, ,  ̂ ,r*^ , ,  . .,.1  Town of Artesia, hadv County, New

* “ provided by Mexico and generally 'known as “ Thejudgment, aforcaaid 
law.

Witness my hand and seal at 
Artesia, New Mexico, this 14th day 
of October, 1914.

J. C. GAGE,
S p ^ ia l Master.

I
Practice in State and Fedemi Conrts,

I

For  Sa le

Robt. C. Dow
A T T O R N E Y  A T  L A W

Rooms fi ami 7, National Hank 
Hiiilding

Carlsbad, - New Mexico,

J. H. J A C K S O N ,
.\t t o k .\k y  a t  L a w  
A nd  N o ta b y  Pui u c . 

Office upstairs Hippie building. 
Phone ls4.

JOS.  O .  G R E E N L A W
Physician and Surgeon 

Office Phone *230 Resident Phone 341 
Artesia, New Mexico

80 head of 2 year old Durham 
and White Face heifers, will 
sell at a bargain (Jne or more 
to suit buyer.

Dayton Stock Ranch
Davton. N. M,

Artesia Abstract Co.
$moomPomATmo

ARTmsiA, New Mexico

W e I lave them Both--
Gentle I.ivery Teams and a Safe 

.Speedy Auto.
Also pleasant Remms at the I'ecos Valiev 

___ RcMitnipg House.

H. CROUCH, Proprietor

THE STONE BARN PHONE 31

Dr. H. A. Stroup
I ’ h y s ic ia n  and  S u rg eo n  

Office Phone 67 Residence Phone 317 

Rear First ^Ute Bank Bolldlng 
Artesia, New Mexioo

T. M. Bradshaw
Concrete Bandings and 
Cemsnt work oLall kinds. 
Have forma for building 
W alk  o f poured concrete. 

Artesia, New Mexico

Abstracts of Title 
Correctly Prepared

Prompt Attention Given to j 
All Matters Intrusted to F®

Cash Mercntne Company” ; same being 
the stock of goods and merchandise 
heretofore attached in this cause. 

NOW THEKFORE Notice is hereby

f iven that on the 27th day o f October, 
914, at Ten o ’clock, A. M. on said 

date, at and in the building in which 
the said s to^  of goods, merchandise 
and fixtures are located, to-wit in the 
building known as “ The Charvoz 
building,”  on the South side of Main 
Street in the town of Artesia, County 
and State aforesaid, I will sell at public 
auction, to the highest bidder for cash, 
all the right, title and interest of the 
above named defendant in and to said 
personal property above described to 
satisfy said judgment and costs.

Signed and dated at Carlsbad, New 
Mexico, this 2thh day of September, 
1914. ,

M. C. Stewart^ Sheriff.
By R B. Armstrong, Deputy. 

10-2—'23

thousand dollars for doing what 
same official in other states wl’ ! ^ '  
tor two thousand, or less. Aud a nun. 
her of officials the Republicans of 
New Mexico propose to pay four thous
and dollars s year wlH employ s 
twelve hundred dollar man to do all 
the work.

Republican leKls'atures in the years 
past have accomplished little or noth
in.? lor New Mexico, that k  why tiu' 
people are going to elect a Democratic 
lower House op November 3rd.

1 The reduction of 2.10 mills in the 
] .state taxsrate is another proof of the 
i efficiency of a Di*mo<Tallc stole sd 
I ministration and shows conclusively 
I why Governor .McDonald should have 
] a niniorlty in the lower House of the 
. legislature to aid him next year...

Alit.ut this time two years ago ths 
Repuldli ans were circulating a large 
nicturo of a sheep. Iieing slaughtered 
hy a -, !.’ V*d Democrat and a big knife 
T)ii they will probably use a

. ■ ■ r • .,,..K t.. • -5‘ rnliu.

For Rent—My home at West 
Missouri Avenue.

Mrs. Eva Frisk.
Artesia, N. Mex.

Use A-1 Surface Irrigation Pipe
AND SAVE YOUR WATER

Think of the Immense Loss by Seepage and Evaporatioa

♦ «

Money to Loan
On Farms and City 
Property.

Fire Insurance

A. C. KEINATH,
Artesia, N . M.

^ Rear room First National Bank. *

.............................................t

1
\V ater coat money and wasted water it wasted money 

The loss by seepage alone in dirt ditches aniounta to from L 
to 60 per cent of the total water pumped per mile, in  some 
Boik over half of the water is lost before it reac hes the place 
where it is needed. By using this pipe all the Water deliv- 
od is n s^ ,..th ere  is practically no waste. Worth consider
ing, kn ’t it.

W H YdoM  our A -1 Snxface Irrigation Pipe s‘,and the hard 
usage to which it is subjected better than any other pipe, 
riveted or otberwisef

** ** wade with a lookseara set down under 
pounds pressure which requires no soldering to make

hal^lTnwkB*)* will break loose by jurring and

« J '? *  f'»*«'ded first prize at Fresno and SanU
t'lara County Fairs in 1912.
__ .?•'"** for new catalog with pncee and valuable infer-
in n t io D . ^

Mannfactnrerk address---Ames-Irvine Co,, 8th A  ir- 
vtce Streets, San Franckco, California.

_For Sale by J. F. BOWMAN, Artesia, F.

I i

and state offices without regard to 
fitness, and It appeared at one time 
as though a criminal record was a 
pre-requisite to secure a Republlcsn 
nomination.

The i-ourts. In some localitlee, were 
used to abet political bosses and the 
jostlce of a case was the last thine 
thought of. Innocent men were pun 
ished and guilty men allowed to go 
free.

Klcctions were brought or hn’! 
dozed or stolen outright. These arc 
not hearsay stateroeuts. but fuHv 
verified through cougresaicnal lnve> 
tigatlous.

K ficht was begun tome years i. 
to end such conditions. The ma. I. 
was iiartly smashed in Ihe first n.i’ 
eU Uou. but uot sufficiently to i>ii ' 
out of working order. It nunilns'. U .i 
rood man for Congress in iSi..’ frn  
retained Its grip on the organlts'^r 
It was defeated again.

Th l^  year It nominated R. C. Her
nandez for Cou'tress. well knosii 
that he was not qualified In any 
ipe<-t to credlmhly represent .N 
.Mexico at Washington. It also k:i* 
that his record ss fres«urer of R 
Arrllia county was such as should t 
him from norninatlou for any ofle 
or to absolve any Kepubllcan fr 
voting for nira, should be be p| 
upon the ticket.

The Uepulilicnn party cannot gro 
in New Mexico so long as it is 
trolled by such Inflnencea.. dv, is t 
duty of all Republicans who hat)- t*- 
good of the party at heart, or who 
*-|sh to see the state prosper, to 'o le 
the Denocratlc iteket until cond. 
tiona ebunge.

fc  n
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Dm Iimm Cannot Be Cured
ar- local appIlcaUon*. aa Uiay canool 
raach the dlaeaaed portion of the ear. 
There la only one way to cure deafneaa, 
and that la by conatltut.a al remediea 
Deafneaa la cauaed by ai A.damad condi
tion of the mucoua lining of the Euata- 
chtan Tube. When thia tuba la Inflamed 
you have a rumbling aound or Imperfect 
heartna. ant^when It la entirely rioaed, 
Deafneea la A  reeult. and unleaa the In- 
flammatlun can be taken out and thia 
tube reatored to Ita normal condition, 
haarina will be deatroyed forever; nine 
caara out of ten are cauaed by Catarrh, 
which la nothina but an Inflamed condi
tion ,of the mucoua aurfacea.

We w ill liv e  One Hundred Dollara for any 
eaae of Deafneaa (cauaed by catarrh) that 
cannot be cured by Hal)'a Catarrh Cure. 
Bend for clrculara rrae.

r  J. CHENEY a  CO.. Toledo. Ohio.
Bold by Druaalita. Tic.
Take Hnll'a Family Ptila for conatlpatlua

Notice for Publication.
Department of the Interior, U. 8. 

l,And Ufflce at Koawell, N. U. Sept, 
ao. 1914.

Notice la hereby given that Philip 
Richard Kamo*, of Dayton N. M., 
who. on April *i6, 1013, made Deeert 
Ldtna Kntry, Serial, No. U36U18, for 
8 H N£.'4, Section 36, Townahip l 8-a, 
Range, 86-e, N. M . P. Meridian, haa 
filed notice of intention to make 
Pinal Proof to eatabllth claim to the 
land above deecribed, before A. M 
Thomas, U. K. Commissioner, in hia 
office, at Arteeia, N. M., on Nov. 4, 
1914.

Olaimaiit naniea aa witnesaea:
Joaepb M. Chase, Jamea R. Mo* 

Laugbfin, Joae Torres, Cleto Torrea, 
all of Dayton. N . M.

Emmett Patton,
Regia ter.

Oct. 3— ao.

Notke ftr Publkation.
Department o f the Interior, U. S. 

L«nd Office at Roswell, N. M. Sept. 
36. 1914.

Notice ia hereby given that Mary A. 
Henderson, nee Mary A. White, of 
Arteaia, N. M., who on Oct. 19, 1911, 
made HU.E. Serial, No. U36361. for 
E ^  N E '. ,  Section 11 Townahip 17-s. 
Range u -e , N .M .P. Meridian, has 
filed notice of intention to make Final 
three year Proof, to establlah claim 
to the land above described, before 
A . M. Thomas, U. S. Commiasloner, 
in hla office, at Arteaia, N. M., on 
Nov. 3, 1914.

Claimant nameH aa witneavea; 
Thomas H. U bitted. .*^m Hale, 

Hugh J. Aliaon, Frederick W. Ilin* 
rich)<eD, all of Arteaia. N. M.

Emmett Patton,
Register.

Oct. 2***3o.
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In the District Court, Eddy County. 
Mate of New Mexico.

Kllza S. Spencer, Plaintirf,
V.

M. S. Mauldin, .-Vlfred W. Mauldin 
Hig Jo Lumber Company, a corpora
tion, and Jovce-Pruit Cnmpany, a 
corporation, llefendunts.

No. 19I«
Notice of Foreclosure Sale.

In pursuance of a decree of fore
closure and sale, made an the above 
entitled action on the 2Itrd day of 
.July, UM4, and entered in the County 
Clerk's office of the county of Eddy 
on the 25th day of July, 1914, I, the 
undersigned Special Master, api>ointed 
under said decree, give notice that 
the nature of said action is the fore
closure of mortgages u(M>n the land 
and properly hereinafter described 
and to secure the judgment for the 
amounts hert>inufter stated and that 
the amount awarded to the plaintiff 

guilder said decree, together with in
terest thereon to date of sale is Seven
teen Hundred, Eighty-nine and 18-100 
$1789.18) Dollars; and the sum of 

One Hundred, Sixty-seven and ."iO-lOO 
i$I(>7.!iO) Dnllars, attorneys fees; and 
the sum of Eleven and ‘ih-lOO 
Dollars, insurance paid bv plaintiff; 
and that the amount awardeo to the 
Cross-complainant, Joyce-i’ruit Com- 
yany, under said decree, together with 
interest thereon to date of sale is 
Seven Hundred, Seventy-four and 
15-100 ($774.15) Dollars; and the sum 
of Seventy-three and 27-100 ($73.27) 
Dollars, attorneys fees; and that I will 
sell at public vendue to the highest 
and best bidder for cash, at lOKKI 
o'clock in the morning of the 4th day 
of November, 1914, at the front door 
of the First National Bank of Artesia, 
at Artesia, County of Eddy, in the 
State of New Mexico, the following 
described premises:

“ Beginning at the Northwest 
(N W ) corner of Lot Fourteen (14), 
in Block Twenty-five (25) of Arte
sia, Eddy county, New Mexico, 
thence in an easterly direction on 
the North line of Lots Eight (8), 
Ten (lOi, Twelve (12) and Four
teen (14) in said Block Twenty-five 
(25), to a point Seventy-five (75) 
feet east of the Northwest (NW ) 
corner of said Lot Fourteen (14) 
in said Block Twenty-five (25), 
thence in a southwesterly direc
tion to a point on the South line of 
said Lots Eight (8), Ten (10), 
Twelve (1^  and Fourteen (14) in 
said Block 'Twenty-five (25), Sev
enty-five (75) feet east of the 
Southwest (SW ) corner of Lot 
Fourteen (14) in said Block Twen
ty-five (25), thence West to the 
Southwest (SW ) corner of said Lot 
Fourteen (14), thence North to the 
point of beginning, same being all 
of Lots Ten (10), Twelve (12) and 
Fourteen (14) and a part of the 
west side of Lot Eight (8) in said 
Block Twenty-five (25) of Artesia, 
Eddy county. New Mexico”  

or sufficient thereof to satisfy the above 
decree, Court costs and costs of sale, 
which, may be separately sold wjth 
out material injury to any of the parties 
interested.

And I furthur give notice that if the 
amount rec« ivedfrom  the sale of said 
property above described, be insuffi
cient to satisfy all of the said amounts 
aforesaid, then, in that event, 1 will 
sell at public vendue at the same 
place, time and manner above men
tioned, the following described prem
ises;

“ Lots One (1) and Three (3) in 
Block Fifteen (15) of Blair Addit
ion to the town of Artesia”

Or so much thereof as will supply the 
amount remaining unpaid from the 
proceeds of the sale of the property 
first described herein.

Lucy L. Jones,
Special Master.

10-2—10-21.

Woman’s Club.

The \Voman’» Club is feel
ing highly griititied over the 
success of the Children’s Fnir 
and the enthusiastic apprecia
tion the public has shown of 
our work along this line.

At the re(|iiest of Koswell 
 ̂Fair Kepresentatives, the 
I needlework, drawing and 
' painting of our own exhibit 
I were sent to Koswell for dis
play at their l*'nir this week,

Mrs. Kemp, onr president, 
Mrs. C, Hert Smith and Mrs. 
liariuw were delegated to car
ry out this mission.

The first regular meeting, 
beginning tlie Woman’s Club 
year, was held in Cuild Hall, 
Thursday, Oct. 'Jtith. Mrs. Jo 
Jacobson was hostess for the 
occasion, and received clnh 
members and guests in her us
ual gracious manner.

The meeting was well at
tended, considering the change 
in time of meeting and the ac
tivities of the past week.

Our President being absent, 
Mrs. 1C. Shonse, \''ice I ’res- 
inent, conducted the regular 
business session, after which 
the meeting was given over to 
the Uterary department.

Mrs. J. IL Atkeson as chair
man of the department, had 
charge of the program for the 
afternoon. Her remarks in in
troducing the work planned 
for her department, were 
cleverly worded and to the 
point. Shakespeare is the 
author chosen for study. “ As 
You Like It,” the play to be 
first considered.

She also gave us gratifying 
news from Mrs. Atwood, our 
delegate to the State Federa- 
toin of Woman's Clubs held in 
Silver City.

Mrs. Jacobson gave a graphic 
sketch of the characters in “As 
You Like It.” Her presenta
tion was pleasing and show’ed 
a comprehensive knowletlge of 
the play.

Miss (trace Talbot delighted 
us w’ith a piano solo: Barchet- 
te by Xevin. Her technic, and 
fine interpretation are surpris
ing in one so young.

paper on “The value of 
Studying Shakespeare” was 
read by Mrs. Corriiigton. Not 
only was her treatise interest
ing but she showed rare in
insight into the real meaning 
of Shakespeare.

The following paragraph is 
an extract from her paper, 
“ In Shakespeare as in holy 
writ and in life, The righte
ous shall be recompensed in 
the earth,'much more the wick- 
and the sinner.

A reader may care for the 
ethical’eleiiient largely and yet

Local News.
New’ I ’. S. Land Office rul

ing just made, allowing you to 
make second Homestead or 

I Desert filing, if you lost out on 
■first tiling. .See the Conimis- 
I siuner about it.

Hart Crouch attended the 
 ̂Koswell Fair this week.

Wm. Schneider who return- 
|edfroui a trip to the plains 
I country near .\inarillo last 
j week reports conditions most 
favorable with the farmers in 
that section. Crops have lK*en 
good, rains plentiful and fall 
wheat ill tine condition.

Noble Hrainard of Artesia ia 
I the guest of Kenneth Ogilvii 
and I^arl (ieyer during the 
fair. The three men were 
friends at the State .•\gricultur- 
al College, Koswell News.

Mr. and >Irs. (J. M. Wimiiis 
are the guests »>f Koswell 
friends this week.

The recent conference of the 
Methodist H|)iscopaI church 
south recently held in I'ecos 
resulted in many changes of 
preachers in this locality, 

j Kev. Smith goes to Koswell- 
Kev, J. B. Cochran, former 
presiding Klder of this district 
comes to Artesia, Kev. Mes
ser presiding Klder of this dis
trict during the past year goes 
to Alpine, and our townsman 
J. C. Gage has lieen assigned 
to Hope.

Word haa reached this office 
that our neighbor K. M. Love 
walked off with a good share 
of prizes, the Koswell products

to such a reader, a poet whose 
ethical teaching is right is of 
infinitely more value than one 
who with more successful ap
peal to the love of beauty, 
makes a jumble of the distinc
tion between right and wrong.

Delineation of character is 
usually considered Shakes
peare’s greatest gift. As we 
study him we see that he has 
met the universal man and 
knows him well; that he has 
reached the common heart of 
all humanity, that he has pon
dered the world-character until 
he understands it. On the 
other hand we see that he has 
especially ol)served this world- 
character passing into its man
ifold incarnations in the in
dividual. He has t>eheld the 
common soul principle of man
kind take on its vesture in 
space and time and became a 
living person, who brings into 
temporal existaiice a breath 
from eternal sources.”

fair—winning more than $rKl in 
prizes. Good for Mr. L<>ve 
and .\rtesia.

The Student’s recital liefore 
the faculty of (.^>rriugtoii Col
lege on last Tuesday night 
was a pronounced suet ess. the 
pupils slu'wiiig gratifying^ 
(IP gross.

Alf Coll and L. G. Hadley 
have "t!ik<‘ii to tile woods” a- 
gaiii another hunting trip.

I'̂  I', l-'reemjin is ex)iected 
home from Ukla this week.

I

Don’t forget to hear Kachel I 
Wednesd.’iy night. ( Ictoher ‘2>.

James K. McLaughlin made, 
proof on a •homestead before 
Ctimmissioner A. M. Thonuis 
on Tuesday. His witnesses! 
vvere Capt. J. M. Chase and 
Win. Stirling.

.Mr. and .''Irs. (ieorge Kitchen 
are rejoicing over the arrival 
of a fine il-pound girl at their, 
home Monday.

I

Wliit Terry returned to Okla- 
liutiia Tuesday after a visit to 
Ins parents at the farm near 
I )avton.

•Vlbert Keys has l)een here 
some days from Matigum,
< )klabonia.

Buy a season ticket and save 
money. Only $1..')0 for the re
maining four numbers of the 
Lecture Course. At Mann’s. 
The next number is Oct. ’iSth.

Kead the Flection J’roclama- 
toii on fiage eight this week.

Cure Colds in 24 Hours
%

W ith proper treatment a cure is com
paratively easy.

Nyals Laxacold
Cures a cold in the shortest time pos
sible. The action of but a few tablets 
result in relief. Nothing simpler.

Come to us and you will get what 
you want.

Nann Drug Co
The Nyai Store

Mr. Arthur Kachel.

The second number of the 
High School Lyceum Course 
will be given Wednesday night 
Oct. 28, at Corrington Audito
rium, when Mr. .Arthur Kachel 
will be heard as a reader of 
plays. His repertoire consists 
of such plays as “The Music 
Master” , “Old Heidelberg” 
and “The Melting l\)t” . Sin
gle admission tickets are THi cts 
season tickets for the remain
ing four iiumlMTs $1."K). Tick
ets are on sale at Mann’s on 
.Monday, Tuesday and Wednes
day.

I Am Prepared to Make That 
Feed B ill o f Yours S till Less

- -----.-Vnd-----

Can Save You Money on
4̂ COAL ^

E:. B . BVLrLrOCK
Feed, Flour, Coal and Seeds.

Children's Parade.
First prize $.‘>.(10. Given bv 

civic department of Woman’s 
Club—Distole children.

Second, Story btK>k. Gift of 
Miss Nellie Henderson. — Vio
let Messer.

Third. Box of apules. Gift 
of Mr. Dorter.—Group of In
dian riders.

Doll Parade.
First prize. Bottle of per

fume, gift of Criterion, Mojie 
Martin.

Second prize. Big hair bow. 
Gift Doole’s store. Klla Brown

Season Open October 1st For

Deer, W ild Turkey and Quail
 ̂ ?'ost Delightful Season of the Year.

Experienced Guides.

White Mountain Inn
Ruidoso, New Mex. *

Easily Reached by Auto. W rite for Terms

r
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Bu<] H ookrr and PMI D « Lan cer are 
(oread, owIdk lu a revolution In Maalco, 
U> ctva up ih r 'r  mining claim  and return 
to tha Unite.! StaiM. tn the border town 
o f  Uadadeo ItuU meeta Henry Kru<er. a 
wealthy miner who makea him a propo- 
altloo to rei n :o U ecleo to acquire title 
to  a very n. i* mine which K n-aer lad  
blown up w^.-n he found he had been 
cheated it o f the title by one Aracon. 
The  Mi l  loan • Nieouently had apent a 
la rre  aum i t  money In an uiuuoresaful 
attemp* reio<-ate the vein and then a l 
lowed the It : d to revert for taaoa Hook

Icr and 
where t l . 
They o- 
tltle (or 
work. A r. 
bia .-u.rc 
moniai D̂ti 
fr^'l eo.;:-

ey arr ve at Kortuna. near 
. rle T a ;' 'ne la located, 

r .a Mo-nd< a to icqu lre  the 
and b..#in prelim inary 

- ac\ ueea them o f Jumping 
■ >aer diacovera that m a in  
;'omenla prevent Mendea 

o « valid title. I ’ hlL who 
haa been payina attention to Gracia Ara- 
(u a  divldea to turn Mexican and acquira 
t.'a ' r .\ram>n fa lla  In hla attempt to 
d ”tve them o ff the claim. Ilebela are re- 
p.irted In the vicin ity A rich \eln o f 
• " id  la atru. k and work on the mine la 
a “ “ e j  until the title  can be perfected 
' ' la a m a ted  by Manual del Roy rap.
^ n  o f the ruralea and at tor o f tlrao la  a 

la relaaaed on promiae t. stay away 
f"':'m Grac ia  I'h ll la for. »d  to enllat In 
the niraiea He sake Hud to take care 
o f  G ra-la  The reb«‘U ar«* defeated In a 
flerc.e battle near K.-riuna I'till deaerta 
ard  returns tc i^- t ' : r - d  States. Hud 
fum a Mexican and ti.‘ . c .atepa to secure 
title to the miDe In nis wn name

CHlLPTER XIX—Continued.

He looked the kdube bouse orer 
thouKhlfulIjr, listened long to the 
news of the border and of the ruralea' 
mid on their camp, and retired to the 
rocks for the night. Even Hud never 
knew where be slept—somewhere up 
on the hillside in caves or clefts in 
the rockw—and not even the most 
tireasing Invitation . ould make him 
share the house for a night. To Amigo, 
as to an animal, a bouse was a trap; 
and be knew that the times were 
treacberoua

So indeed they were, as Hooker w as i 
to learn to his sorrow, and but for the 
Yaqul and bis murderous knife be 
might easily have learnt d It too late.  ̂

It was evening, after a rainless day, 
and Hud was cooking by the open Ore. 
when suddenly Amigo vaniebed and 
four men rode in from above They 
were armed with rifles, as befltted the 
times, but gave no signs of ruffianly 
bmvado, and after s few words Hud In
vited them to get iluwn and eat 

"Muchas gmetas. senor," said the 
leader, dismounting and laying his rifle 
against a log, 'we are not hungry " 

‘'Then have some coffee." Invited 
Hooker, who made It a point to feed 
every one who stopped, regardless of 
their merit, and once more the .Mexi
can declined. At this Hud looked at 
him sharply, for hw refusal did not 
augur well, and it struck him the 
man s face was familiar. He was tall 
for a Mexican and heavily built, but 
with a mther sinister cast of counte. 
nance. i

"Where have 1 teen you before T*‘ 
asked Hud. after trying In vain to 
place him. "In KortunsT" I

' No, senor," anaw-«red the Megiceji 
politely. "1 have never been in that | 
'ity. Is It farT" ,

"Ten miles by the trail," responded ' 
Hooker, by no means reassured, and 
under pretext of inviting them to eat, 
he took a look at the other men. If 
they had not stopped to eat, what 
then was their errand while the sun 
was sinking so low ' And why this 
sullen refusal of the coffee which every 
Mexican dnnks'

Bud stepped into the bouse, as If on 
some errand, and watched them un
seen from the interior. Seeing them 
exchange glances then, he leaned bis 
lifle just inside the door and went 
about bis cooking.

It was oor of the chances be took, 
living out in the brush, but he bad 
come to Know this low-browed type of i 
semi-bandit all too wfll and had small - 
respect for their courage. In case of \ 
trouble Amigo was close by In the ' 
rocks somewhere, probably with bis 
gun In bis hand- but with a little pa-: 
Uence and < ircumspectioa the unwel-i 
come visitors would '^TUbtlesa move 
on. ,

8o he thought, bu' ‘sstead they lin
gered, and wbea ew p i^  was cooked he 
decided to go to a show-down—and if 
they aga.n roused to eat be would 
send them os Ui<Ar way.

"Van s'ok'i;s," be said, spreading 
out the 9>i plates for them. "Come and 
M t !"

Tk » three low brows glared at their 
tswder. who had done what little talk
ie *  there was so far, and, seized with 
a sudden animation, be immediately ) 
ruae to bis feet.

“ Many thanks, senor.” be said with 
tt ciinjtng and specious politeneHs. ' 
'TVe have come far and the trail Is 
long, so we will eat. The tiroes are 
hard for poor men now—this traitor. 
Madero, haa made ua all hungry. It la 
by him that we poor working men are 
driven to Inaurrectlon— but we know 
that the Americana are our friends. 
Taa, senor, I will take some of your 
beans, and thank you."

He filled a plate as be gpoke and 
lined a biacuit from the oven, con
tinuing with his false patter while the 
others fell to In silence. i

"Perhaps yon have heard, senor,” he I 
went on, "the saying which Is In the 
Mad: Macho trabgjo, pace dlnero;
oo hay fiijolee. viva Madero! (Much  ̂
work, little moD«ar- no beana, long 

srof)

"TbaL In truth, is no jest to the 
Mexican people. Thia man haa be
trayed us all; be has ruined the coun
try and aet brother against brother. 
And now, while we starve because the 
mines are shut down, be gathers bis 
family about him in the city and Uvea 
fat on the money be haa atolen."

He ran on In this style, after the 
fashion of the revoltosos, and by the 
very commonplace of his fulminatlons 
Hud was thrown completely off his 
guard. That waa the way they all 
talked, these worthless bandit-beggars 
—that and telling bow they loved the 
•tmericauos- and then. If they got a 
chance, they would stick a knife In 
your back.

He listened to the big man with a 
polite toleration, being careful not to 
turn his back, and ate a few bites as 
he waited, but though It was coming 
dusk the Mexicans were in no hurry 
to depart. Perhaps they hoped to stop 
for the night and get him In hia sleep. 
Still they lingered on. the leader sit
ting on a log and continuing bit 
harangue

Then. In the middle of a aentence, 
and while Bud was bending over the 
Are, the .Mexican stopped short and 
leaned to one side. A tense silence 
fell, and Hooker was waked from bis 
trance by the warning click of a gun- 
lock. Suddenly hts mind came back 
to hia guests, and he ducked like a 
flash, but even as he went down be 
heard the hammer clack!

The gun had snapped!
Instantly Hixiker's hand leaped to 

his pistol and he fired from the bip 
tiolntblank at the would-be murderer. 
With a yell to the others, one of the 
Mexicana sprang on him from behind 
and tried to bear him down. They 
struggled for a moment while Bud 
shot blindly with bis pistol and went 
down fighting.

Bud was a giant compared to the 
stunted Mexicans, and he threw them 
about like dogs that bang on to a bear. 
With a man In each hand he rote to 
hts feet, crushing them down beneath 
him: then, in despair of ahaklng off 
hls rider, he staggered a few steps 
and hurled himself over backward Into 
the fire.

A yell of agony followed their fall 
and. as the live coaje bit through the 
Mexican's thin shirt, be fought like a 
cat to get free Rocks, pots and ket
tles were kicked In every direction, 
and when Hooker leaped to bis feet 
the Mexican acrambled up and rushed 
madly for the creek.

Hut, though Hud was free, the bat
tle bad turned against him, for In the 
brief interval of hts fight the other 
two .Mexicans had run for their guns. 
The Instant he rose they covered him. 
Their chief, who by some miracle had 
escaped Hud's ebot, gave a abowt for

aa ne hunted them down among the
rocka.

It waa grim work, too, even for bis 
stomach, but Hooker let the Indian fol
low hie nature. When Amigo came 
back from his hunting there wae no 
need to ask queations. Hla eyes abona 
so terribly that Hooker said nothing, 
but aet about cleaning up camp.

After he bad washed the ashea from 
hls eyes, and when tne fury had van- 
iahed from Amigo's face, they went aa 
by common consent and gated at the ' 
body of the chief of the deeperadoes. I 
Even In death hls face seemed strange- | 
ly familiar; but as Hookefl^tood gax- { 
Ing at him the Yaqul picked up hla 
gun.

"Look !” be said, and pointed to a 
bullet-splash where, aa the Mexican 
held the gun across hls breast. Bud's 
pistol shot bad flattened harmlessly 
againet the lock. It waa that which 
had saved the Mexican chief from In
stant death, and the jar of the shot 
had doubtless broken the rifle and 
saved Hud, in turn, from the aecend 
shot.

AU this was In the Yaqul's eye as be 
carefully tested the action; buL when 
be threw down the lever, a cartridge 
rose up from the niagaxine and glided 
smoothly Into the breech. With a r fle 
full of cartridges the ignorant Mexican 
had been snapping on an empty cham
ber, not knowing enough to jack up a 
ahell!

F'or a moment Amigo stared at the 
gun and the man. and hie mouth dr w 
down with contempt

"Ha! Hendejo!” he grunted, and 
kicked the corpse with hls foot

But If the Mexican had been a fool, 
he had paid the price, for the aecc id 
time be snapped bis gun Amico had 
shot him through and through.

CHAPTER XX.

WO* ragtag at bht hMDngi beoaoM 
they bod shirked their took; perhape, 
not knowing that they were dead, be 
waa waiting In a fever of Impatience 
for them to accompllah the deed. How
ever tt waa. Bud oaw that he held the 
high card, and he waa not alow to act

In the morning be saddled Copper 
Bottom, who bad been conflned to the 
corral for weeka, and went galloping 
into town. There he lingered about 
the hotel until be saw hla man and 
started boldly toward him. Surprise, 
alarm and pitiful fear chased them
selves across Aragon's face aa be 
stood, but Bud walked proudly by.

"Good morning, aenor!" was all Bud 
said, but the look in hls eyes was 
eloquent of a grim hereafter.

And Instead of hurrying back to 
guard hia precious mine Hooker loi
tered careleasly about town. HU

Threw Them About Like Doga That 
Hang Onto a Bear.

them to halt. Cheated of bis vktlss at 
the first he was claiming the right to 
kilt.

As Hooker stood blinded by the 
smoke and ashea the fellow took de
liberate aim— and once more bis rifle 
snapped. Then, aa the other .Mexi
cans stood agape, surprised at the 
failure of the shot, the rannonHke 
whang of a Mauser rent the air and 
the leader crumpled down in a heap

An Instant later a shrill yell roaa 
from up the canyon and. as the two 
.Mexicans started and stared. Amigo 
came dashing tn upon them, a spitting 
pistol In one hand and hts terrible 
"wood-chopping" knife brandished 
high In the other

In the dusk bis eyea and teeth 
gleamed white. bU black hair seemed 
to brittle with fury, and the glint of 
hls long knife made a light aa be 
vaulted over the laat rock and went 
plunging on their track. For, at tha 
first glance at this huge, pursaing fig
ure, tha two Mexicans bod turned and 
bolted like rabblU, and now, at the 
Yaqul whirled In after them. Bad could 
hear them aqnealing and scrambling

In a country where wttneasea to a 
crime are imprisoned along with the 
principals and kept more or lees in
definitely In jail, a man thinks twice 
before be reports to the police.

With four dead Mexicans to the 
Yaqul's account, and Del Rey tn 
charge of the district. Hooker followed 
bis second thought—be said nothing, 
and took hU chances on being arrest
ed for murder. Until far into the night j 
Amigo busied himself along the bill- I 
side, and when the sun rose not a sign | 
remained to tell the story of the flghL I

Men, horses, saddles and guns— all 
had disappeared. And, after packing a j 
little food In a sack. Amigo diaap-1 
peared also, with a giim amlle tn prom-1 
Ue of return.

The sun rose round and hot, the . 
same as usual; the south wind came ' 
up and blew into a bellying mass of 
clouds, w hich lashed back with the ac-. 
customed rain; and when all the earth 
was washed clean and fresh the last 
trace of the struggle was gone. Only I 
by the bums on hie hands was Hooker 
aware of the tight and of the treachery 
which had reared Its head against him 
like a snake which baa been warmed 
and fed.

Nowhere but In Mexico, where the ' 
low pelado classes have made such i 
deeds a subtlety, could the mao be | 
found to dissimulate like that false : 
a8saa8lD-in<blef. To pause suddenly | 
In a protracted speech, swing over and i 
pick up a gun, and halt bis victim for | 
the shooting by the preparatory click 
of the lock—that Indeed called for a 
brand of cunning rarely found in the 
United States.

There was one thing about the affair 
that vaguely haunted Hooker— why 
waa it that a man so cunning aa that 
had failed to load hls gun? Twice, and 
with everything in his favor, be had 
raised bis rifle to Ore; and both times | 
It bad snapped in hts hands. Certainly 
be must have been Inept at arm^ —er 
accustomed to single-shot guns.

The reputed magic of the swlft-flr- I 
tag rifles evidently had been bis undo-1 
tag, but where bad be got bis new , 
gun? And who was he. anyway? With ' 
those two baffling questions Bud wree- j 
tied as he sat beside hls door, and at i 
evening ble answer came. '

The sun was swinging low and he i 
was collecting wood down the gjich 
for a Are when, with a sudden thud of 
hoofs, a horseman rounded the point i 
and came abruptly to a halt. It waa : 
Aragon, and he was spying oo th e ' 
camp I

For a fall minute he scanned the 
bouse, tent and mine with a look so 
snaky and sinister that Bud could ead 
his heart like a book. Here waa the i 
man who bad sent the aesasstas, and 
he had come to view their work!

Very alowfy Hud’s band c-ept I 
toward his six-shooter b«t, slight as 
was the motion, Aragon caught It and 
sat frozen In hls place. Then, with an | 
Inarticulate cry, he fell flat oa h ls ' 
borse'e neck and went aparrtag nut j 
of sight.

The answer to Bud's qneattons waa ' 
very easy now. The Mexican who had 
led the attempt on hts life was one 
of Aragon's bad men, one of the four 
gunmen whom Hooker had looked 
over ao carefully when they came to 
drive him from the 'mine, and Aragon 
had fitted him out with new arms to 
make the result more sure. Rut with 
that question answered there came up 
another and another until, in a sud
den clarity of vision. Bad saw through 
the hellish plot and beheld biniseif 
the roaster.

As man to man, Aragon would not 
dare to face him now, for be knew 
that he merited death. Hy bit aly 
approach, by the look In hia eyes and 
the dismay of hia frenzied retreaL 
he had acknowledged more surely 
than by words hls guilty knowledge 
of the raid Coming to a camp where 
he expected to find all dead and still, 
he had found himself face to (ace 
with the very man he bad sought to 
kill. How, then, had the Ameiioan 
escaped deatmetion. and what had 
occurred to hls men?

Porhapo, la bis Ignoraace, Aracon

The Artillery Drove Them Back.

mine was safe now—and he waa aafa. 
Aragon dared not raise a band. So he 
eat hlmaelf down on the broad veranda 
and listened with boyish interest to 
Don Juan’s account of the war.

"What, have you not heard of the 
battle?” cried portly Don Juan, delight
ed to have a fresh listener. ” Agua 
Negra haa been taken and retaken, 
and the railroad will soon be repaired. 
My gracious! have you been out In 
the hills that long? Why, It was two 
weeks ago that the rebels captured 
the town by a coup, and eight days 
later the federals took it back.

"Ah, there haa been a real war, Mr. 
Bud! You who have laughed at the 
courage of the Mexicans, what do you 
think of Hernardo Hravo and hls men? 
They captured the laat up train from 
Kortuna; loaded all the men Into the 
ore cara and empty coaches; and. 
while the federate were still in their 
barracks, the train ran clear Into the 
station and took the town by storm.

"And eight days later, at sundown, 
the federals took It back. Ah. there 
was awful slaughter averted, senor! 
But for the fact that the fuse went 
out two hundred Yaqul Indiana who 
led the charge would have been blown 
Into eternity.

"Yes, BO great waa the charge of 
dynamite that the rebels had laid In 
their mine that not a bouse In Agua 
Negra would have been left standing 
if the fuse had done its work. Two 
tons of dynamite! Think of thaL my 
fiiend!

"Hut these rebele were as Ignorant 
of Its power as they were of laying 
a train. The Yaquis walked Into the 
town at sundown and found It de
serted—every man, woman and child 
hod fled to Gadsden and the rebels bad 
fled to the wesL

"But listen, here waa the way it 
happened—actually, and not aa com
mon report has It, for the country Is 
all In an uproar and the real facts 
were never known. When Bernardo 
Hravo captured the town of Agua Ne
gra the people acclaimed fats a hero.

"He sent word to the junta at El 
Paso and set up a new fflrm of gov- 
enuBcnt. All was entbusiaem, and 
several Americans joined bis ranks 
to operate the machine guns and can
non. As for the federals, they occu
pied the country to the east and at
tempted a few sallies, but as they 
had nothing but their rifles, the artil
lery drove them back.

"Then, as the battle ceased, the 
rebela began to celqhrate their vic
tory. They broke into the closed can
tinas. disobeying their officers and be
ginning the loot of the town, and 
while half of their number were drunk 
the federals, being informed of their 
condition, suddenly advanced upon 
them, with the Yaquis far In the lead.

"They did not shoot, those Yaquis; 
buL dragging their guns behind them, 
they crept up through the bushes and 
dug pits quite close to the lines. Then, 
when the rebels discovered them and 
manned their guns, the Yaquis shot 
down the gunners.

"Growing bolder, they crept farther 
to the front—the rebels became dlaor- 
gar.ized, their men became mutinous— 
and \t last, when they saw they would 
surely be taken, the leaders burled 
two tors of dynamite ta the trenches 
by the null-ring and set a time-fuae, 
to explode when the Yaquis arrived.

"The wo.'d spread through the town 
tike wildfire— all the people, all the 
soldiers flee every which way to es
cape— and then, when the worst was 
expected to happen, the dynamite 
failed to explode and the Yaqula 
rushed the trenches at aundown.”

"Did those Yaquis know abont the 
dynamite?" Inalred Bud.

"Know?” repeat'Ml Don Juan, waving 
tha thought away, ”not a word! Their 
oommanflarr kep* i; from tham. evoa

oftor they dlscorared tha minaL And 
now the Indioiia or# making boosta; 
thay ore drunk with tha thought of 
their valor and claim that tha rabola 
fled from them alone.

"The roadmaater came Into town 
this morniug on a velocipede and aald 
that the Yaqula are Insufferable, think
ing that tt was their renown as fight
ers and not the newt of the dynamite 
that drove all the ooldters from town.

"However, Agua Negra la once more 
ta the bands of the government; the 
track is clear and most of the bridges 
repaired; so why quarrel with the 
Yaqula? While they are, of courae. 
nothing but Indiana, they serve their 
purpose ta battle.”

“ 'Well, I guess yes!”  responded Bud 
warmly. ‘’Serve their purpose, eb? 
Where were these Maxlcan soldiers 
and them Spanish officers when the 
Yaquis were taking the town? And 
that was just like a dog-goned Mexi
can—Betting that time-fuse and then 
not having It go off. More'n likely the 
poor yap that fired it was ao acalrt be 
couldn't hold a match—probably 
never lit It, jeat dropped the match 
and run. They’re a bum bunch. If 
you want to know what I think. I'd 
rather have a Yaqul than a hundred 
of ’em !"

”A hundred of whom?”  Inquired a 
cool voice behind him, and looking up 
Hooker saw the beautiful Gracia gas- 
tag out at him through the screen 
door.

” A hundred Mexicans!”  he repeated, 
and Gracia murmured ”Oh!” and was 
gone.

"Mlaa Aragon la very loyal to her 
country,”  observed Don Juan, but 
Hooker only grunted.

Somehow, since thooe four Maxlcans 
had come to hla camp, he had soured 
on everything south of the line; and 
even the charming Gracia could not 
make him take back hit words. If she 
had Intended the remark aa a chal
lenge—a subtle invitation to follow 
her and defend hla faith—the tailed 
tor once of her purpose, for If there 
was any particular man In Mexico that 
Bud hated more than another It waa 
her false-hearted father.

Hooker had, ta fact, thought more 
seriously of making her a half-orphan 
than of winning her good-will, and be 
lingered about the hotel, not to make 
love to the daughter, but to strike ter
ror to Aragon.

The company being good, and a 
train being expected aoon. Bud ntayed 
over another day. In the morning, 
when he came down for breakfast, he 
found that Aragon had fled before him. 
With bte wife, daughter and retinue, 
he had moved suddenly back to hls 
home. Hooker grinned when Don Juaa 
told him the newa.

"Well, why not?*’ he aaked. chuck
ling maliciously. "Here It’s the mid
dle of the rainy season and the war 
going on all summer and nary a rebel 
ta aighL Where’s that big flgbt you 
waa telling about— the battle of For- 
tuna? You've made a regular fortune 
out of these refugees, Braebamonte, 
but I foil to see the enemy.”

”Ah, you may laugh," shrugged the 
hotel-keeper, "but wait! The lime will 
come. The rebels are lost now—aome 
day, when you least expect IL they 
will come upon ua and then, believe 
me, my gueets will be glad they are 
here. What la a few weeks' bill com
pared to being held for ransom? Look 
at that rich Senor Luna, who was here 
for a time ta the spring. Against my 
advice be hurried home and now be 
le paying the price. Ten thousand 
pesos It cost to save his wife and 
family, and for hlmaelf and aon fall 
friends advanced ten thousand more. 
I make no evil prophecies, but. It 
would be better for our friend If he 
stayed on at my poor hotel.”

“ Whose friend?" inquired Bud 
bluffly, but Don Juan struck him upon 
the back with elephantine playfulneas 
and hurried off to hla duties.

As for Hooker, he tarried ta town 
until be got hls mail and a copy of 
the Sunday paper and then, well sat
isfied that the times were quiet and 
wars a thing of the pasL he ambled 
back to the Eagle Tali and settled 
down for a rest

Flat on hls back by the doorway 
be lay on his bed and smoked, reading 
hls way through the lurid supplement 
and watching the trail with one eye. 
Since the Qght with Aragon’s Mexi
cans all his apprebeneions had left 
him. He had written briefly to I’hll 
and Kruger, and now be was holding 
the forL

It bad been a close shave, but he 
had escaped tha cowardly assassins 
and had Aragon ta his power. Not by 
any force of law, but by the force of 
fear and the gnawing weakness of Ara
gon's own evil conscience.

Aragon was afraid of what he had 
done, but U was the suspense which 
rendered him ao pitiable. On a day 
he had sent four armed Mexicans 
to kill this Texan— not one had re
turned and the Texan regarded him 
sneermgly. This It was that broke 
the Spaniard’s will, (or he knew not 
what to think. Bat aa (or Bud, be lay 
on hla hack by the doorway and 
laughed at the funny page.

Aa he sprawled there at bis reading. 
Amigo came in from the hills, and be, 
too. was content to relax. Gravely 
scanning the colored sheet, hls dark 
(ace lighted up.

It was all very peaceful and pleas
ant, but It was not destined to laaL 

(T O  B E  (X IN T IN U E D .)

War Obaerver.
"What’s the matter; scared o* that 

boy that’s chasing you?”
"N o "
"Then what are you running away 

from him for?"
‘Tm  not running away. I'm Juat 

retreating for strategical purpoaet."— 
Detroit Free I’reaa. 0

JUDGE CURED, HEART TROUBLE.

I took about 6 boxes of Dodda Kid- 
ley Pills (or Heart Trouble from 
which I had iuffered for 5 years. I 
bad dizzy apdla. my eyea puffed, 

my breath waa 
abort and I had 
chilli and back
ache. I took the 
pills about a year 
ago and have bad 
no return of the 
palpitations. Am 
now 63 yeara old, 
able to do lots o( 

Judge Miller. manual labor, am 
well and hearty and weigh about 
200 pounda. I feel very grateful that 
I found Dodds Kidney Pills and you 
may publish this letter If you wish. 1 
am serving my third term as Probate 
Judge of Gray Co. Yours truly, 

PH ILIP MILLER, Cimarron. Kan. 
Correspond with Judge Miller abont 

this wonderful remedy.
Dodda Kidney Pills, 50c. per box at 

your dealer or Dodds Medicine Co., 
Buffalo, N. Y. Write for Household 
Hints, also music of National Anthem 
(English and German words) and re- 
cipei for dainty dishes. A ll 3 sent free. 
Adv.

Her Reason.
Tom— Why were you weeping ta 

the picture show?
Jess— It was a moving picture.— 

Judge

RASH DISFIGURED FACE
San Martin, Cal.—"I used Cutlcure 

Soap and Ointment on my child's face 
for a bad rash, also on bia scalp which 
was very acaly. The rash disfigured 
him for the time being. It itched and 
caused the child to scratch It. He also 
had an eruption on his scalp. When 
putting him to bed I would wash hie 
face and scalp with Cutlcura Soap and 
then use the Cutlcura Ointment He 
slept well after the treatment and 
there were no signs of the eruption 
after a few months." (Signed) Mra. 
1. E. Clark, May 14, 1914.

Cutlcura Soap,and Ointment sold 
throughout the world Sample of each 
(ree.wlth 32-p. Skin Book. Address posb- 
card "Cutlcura. Dept L. Boston.”—Adv.

Waivsd.
"Tommy, how often must I tell you 

to wash your hands?”
“ You needn’t at all, mother."— 

Judgr.

Money for Christmas.
Selling guaranteed wear-proof hoal- 

ery to (liends, neighbors. Big Xmas 
business. Wear-Proof .Mills, 32(X1 
Chestnut St., Philadelphia. Pa.—Adv.

A Modem Miracle.
Husband (phoning)— How about tbe 

cook, dear?
Wife— She’s atlll here.

Red Crone Hag Bine makes the Iiiradi 
happy, make* cluthr* whiter tbao 
All good gruoem. Adv.

After children grow up their par
ents often prove a disappointment.

You can't judge a woman's dtapost- 
tlon by her telephone voice.

A NURSE TAKES 
DOCTOR’S ADVICE

And ifl Restored to Health bj 
Lydia E. Pinkham*s Veg

etable Compound.

Real Boss.
W lgg—"Young Bjones thinks he Is 

a i»orn leader." Wagg—"Oh, many a 
fellow who thinks be was born to 
command marries a woman who was 
horn to countermand.”— FTilladeIpbla 
Record.

Is In All Men's Power.
It is prodigious tbs quantity of good 

that may bs done by one man If he 
will make a bustnsaa o f IL-—Bsajaaola 
Fraaklla.

Enphemia, Ohio.—“ Because o f total 
Ifpiorance o f how to care for myself 
when verging into womanhood, and from 
taking cold when going to school, I  suf
fered from a displacement, and each 
month 1 had severe pains and nausea 
which always meant a lay-off from work 
for two to four days from the time 1 
was 13 years ol(L

“ I  went to Kansas to live with my sis
ter and while there a doctor told me o f 
the Pinkham remedies but I did not use 
them then as my faith in patent medi
cines was limiteiL A fter my sister died 
I came home to Ohio to live and that 
has been my home for the last 18 years.

“ TheChangeof L ife  came when I wa» 
47 years old and about this time I saw 
my physical condition plainly described 
in one of your advertisements. Then I 
began using Lydia E. Pinkhara’s Veg
etable Compound and I  cannot tell you 
or any one the relief it  gave me in the 
first three months. It  put me right 
where I need not lay off every month 
and during the last 18 yeara I have not 
paid out two dollars to adoctor.and have 
been blest with excellent health forawo- 
woman o f my age and I can thank Lydia
E. Pinkham'sVegetableCompoundforit

“ Since the Change o f L ife is over I 
have been a maternity nurse and being
wholly self-supporting I  cannot over 
estimate the value o f good health. 1
have now earned a comfortable little 
home just by sewing and nursing. I  
►lave recommended the Compound to 
many with good results, as it is excel- 
ent to take before and after child
birth.’ ’—Miss EvKLifM A o e u a  Stew - 
UtT, Euphemia, Ohio.

. *• Lydia E. Pinkham Medicine Co. (coot*
denfiell Lvnn, Mona. Toer letter will 
he opened, rend oai answered by a 
woman and held la strict eoafldeasto

Am
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HAS 1HE RIGHT VIEW
John Wanamaker’s Talk on Busi* 

ness Conditions.

D«pr«M lon, W h t r*  It Exist*, Can  B*
On ly  T*m pora ry— Sp ir i t  of Optl- 

>V  ̂ ml*m I* th* Maasag* Tha t
Should Ba Sproad.

John Wanamaker talked at a gather* 
mg of businesa men In Philadelphia 
the other day, and his speech Indi
cated that he can shut his eyes to 
present discouragements and see in 
the not distant future a vision of re
turning good times. ,

He concedes the sympathetic effect 
o f the situation in New York so long 
as the stock exchange remains closed. 
The interests of the metropolis, be 
recognizes, are so wrapped up in 
fluancial ownership of railroads, stocks 
and bonds and fluancial things gener
ally that the depression has spread 
aa a great pall over the greater part 
of that city. But New York, though 
a great factor In the business world. 
Is only one factor. Mr. Wanamsker 
proceeds: •

“ My great hope—Indeed, 1 may say, 
my Arm belief—today Is that this con
dition Is only temporary. We can 
ahor,ten it, and It Is our duty not to 
talk down, but to talk up. We must 
first get ourselves In an optimistic 
frame of mind, for the man who Is 
discouraged can discourage the man 
who is next to him. If a man has 
health and strength be has nc; right 
going about with a long face* he only 
makes things harder for himself and 
for those about him. We have gone 
through a hard time, but conditions 
that exist here are not simply the re
sult of politics or of war l.i Europe. 
The tariff has had a great deal to do 
with the unrest, the closing cT mills 
because capital cannot be bad as 
usual. A* for the Income tax. It I* 
good, sound sense to make the rich 
men bring out their money, but It 
touches all such as ourselves for 
there is Just that much money less In 
circulation. Banks were not made to 
buy bonds and serve railroads. They 
were made to serve the people— to 
help those who make It posr.ble for 
people to pay rent, the grocer and the 
doctor. Men who are doing business 
should have the very first considera
tion from the banks. Whatever comes, 
there will always be buslnes to do, 
and the man who works will get It."

This manly and cheerful talk, breath
ing the spirit of optimism, contains a 
message for juslness men n large. 
They will do well to read It. for there 

V are times when brave, bright words 
suffice to drl” c away gloom. To a cer
tain extent as President Wrsoi Im
plied—a buslnes* situation Is psycho- 
loglcaf. As Hamlet declared. “There 
nothing either good or bad. but think
ing makes It so." It Is very foolish 
to make busl.iees worse than it Is by 
thinking It so. Comparing their lot with 
that of others, the people of the 
Vnlled States have ample rei son to 
rejoice, and to believe that the out- 

^  look for business Is as good as John 
Wanamake- say* It I*.

PRESIDENT NOT AN AUTOCRAT
Lsadsrship of Chlsf Exscutivs In

M arked  Contras t  W ith  Tha t  of a 
Lato  Prodocssoor,

President Wilson’s campaign for the 
repeal of the discriminating Panama 
canal tolls act became rather a per
sonal than a party conteat in preaer- 
vation of the nation's honor and In 
close observance of Its treaties. It 
was therefore an laaue where oppoal- 
tlon was peculiarly calculated to atir 
up atrong peraonal reseatmenta, and 
aurpriae la natural when the president 
indorses for re-election Senator Cham
berlain of Oregon, who was distin
guished In that contest for his sharp 
antagonism to the chief executive.

The Incident Is of value for the 
light it throws on Mr. Wilson's quali
ties of leadership which have given 
to the presidential office an Influence 
over congress and bis party unequalcd 
In our time. What It thus reveals Is 
In striking contrast with the act of a 
late predecessor In cutting off social 
relations with a Justice of the B ■- 
preme court who In deciding a case 
expressed views at variance with hla 
own.

The difference between the two la 
the difference between the real leader 
and the boss, between the autocrat and 
the democrat. It Is the difference 
which distinguishes systems of law 
Imposed from above and those which 
grow up or are drawn up from among 
the people themselves.

Mr. Wilson's extraordinary success 
as a political general la no accident. 
It la the product of an understanding 
that In Democracy leadership will 
cease to lead when It trlei to drive or 
when It la unable to sink personal 
feelings In a common cause.

RULE MUST BE DEMOCRATIC

p r a m s

Imperat ive Tha t  Next Congress B* ' 
Composed of Supporter* of 

P res ident W ilson.

Congress Is to begin a series of re- 
cjsses that will enable members to 
devote some atteutlon to their polit
ical fences, and (lerbapa members of 
the cabinet will likewise take the 
stump In statoa where pressure upon 
Democratic lines Is heaviest. A com
bination of cin-umstances Invests the 
outlook with more or less doubt, 
despite the fact that this congress has 
enacted mure Important legislation 
than any that has asaerobled In half a 
century. Kor this reason. It will re
quire a determined and highly Intelli
gent campaign to hold the house of 
representatives for the remainder of 
President Wilson's term.

The mcsi disquieting circumstance 
at 1 .'esent la the palpable waning of 
the Progressive movement headed by 
Colonel Itoosevelt. Throughout the 
West It seems that, except In rare 
spots, t'lie movement has played out 
entirely. This of itself means that 
many normally Republican districts, 
now represented by Democrats, will 
turn back to the Republican party. 
This has been expected all along, 
however, but even with the loss of | 
half a hundred districts. It is yet pcs- I 
sible to win the house by a comfort ! 
able majority. i

(Conducted by tbs National Woman's 
Christian Tsmperance Union.)

B O O Z E  A N D  B U S IN E S S .
‘‘During the last six months I have 

attended 47 banquets," aaya Elbert 
Hubbard In a recent number of The 
Pbillstine. ‘ ‘Sixteen of these were 
dry and 18 were aeml-arld.” At a 
banquet given by the Fitchburg board 
of trade, &00 men present, "inatead of 
boose there was a multiplicity of ap
ples. . . . The whole apple atmos
phere was orderly, lyatematic, kind
ly, good natured and charged with the 
actinic ray of Individuality. With all 
of It, there was plenty of laughter. 
A man who can not laugh unless be 
la In the hands of John Barleycorn, la 
not much of a man. after all.”

Speaking of another commercial 
club he says, “ No one would think of 
putting anything Into hla mouth to 
steal away hla brains while attending 
the Oreater Dayton association meet
ings.”

And further: "The Ad Clubs have 
Very sensibly set themselves against 
J. Barleycorn. The ad clubs stand 
for business efficiency. And the Idea 
Is pretty thoroughly circulated among 
ad men that booze and buBlness do 
not blend. One thing my banquet
ing experience has worked out In my 
convolutions, and that la this: It Is an 
absolute fallacy to auppoae that a 
large number of men can not get to
gether and Indulge in flow of soul 
without flow of bowl. There is noth
ing between booze and business that 
forms a bond. The two are much bet
ter separated. ThSt'erore. it seems to 
me a auperfliilty. for any board of 
trade or chamber of commerce to ever 
allow Colonel Barleycorn a place at 
their boards. Business atanda for hu
man betterment. All of which is here 
presented with malice towards none, 
and charity for all.”

“ H a s  q u i t  g o o d  a n d  h a r d .”
In the Saturday Evening Post. Will

iam Allen White recently outlined In 
characteristically virile fashion the 
situation in Kama*.

"The wet and dry issue now rarely 
cornea into a political contest in Kan
sas. Formerly, in the daya of the 
'80's, the auspicion that a man con
sorted with the temperance advocates 
handicapped a candidate. Now even 
the faint auspicion that a man has a 
friend who drinks or a brother-in-law 
who Is married to the third cousin of a 
man who kept a drug store In tha ‘90's 
Is a load that few men In politics can 
carry successfully. Any man who 
wants to win makes votes by abusing 
the liquor traffic. It Is as safe a po
litical diversion as lighting Into the 
Turks, and infinitely safer In Kansas 
than going after Wall street, for the 
great red dragon has some friend.s, but 
no one defends the rum fiend. He la 
paralyzed beyond recovery.”

“ Kansas has quit good and hard.”  la 
the way Mr. White aumroarizea It

SENATE PASSES 
WAR TAX ACT

D E F E A T  O F  C O T T O N  R E L I E F  
M A D E  B A S IS  F O R  S T R U G G L E  

A G A IN S T  L E G IS L A T IO N .

LUXURIES HARDEST HU

T rue  P o l l t l c r l  S ituat ion.
The constructive policies of Presi

dent Wilson are certain to remain In 
force until the expiration of hla term, 
and by that time their wisdom will be 
so apparent to the country the people 
would not. consider their abandon
ment. Plainly, then, considering 
world-wide conditions, it Is best for 
the country from any point of view 
to return a friendly corgress. There 
are extremely delicate situations 
ahead for President Wilson to handle, 
situations that may profoundly affect 
the future of the counvry- The people 
without regard to partisan affiliations, 
know that he is a man of surpassing 
prudence and caution and that the af
fairs of the country are In safe hands. 
He Is a wonderful executive and Is 
fully competent to discharge the great 
responsibiltfles resting upon him.

Quest ion  fo r  Republicans.
Republicans In congress who attrib

ute our national financial troubles not 
to the war, which has put a check 
upon Imports, but to Democratic tariff 
revision downward, fall to note one 
fact of Importance. If we had been 
depending altogether upon a Dingley 
or a Payne-Aldrlch tariff this summer 
and fall, the treasury deficit would 
have been about twice as large. What 
would they have done In that case?— 
New York World

W est V irg in ia  Democrata Confdent .
West Virginia Democrats are confi

dent of carrying the congressional 
election In November, according to 
former Representative John Hamilton 
of the Parkersburg district, who was 
In Washington recently. Mr. Hamil
ton has been nominated by the Demo
crats again for congress, and believes 
he will win.

"The Democrats never were In bet
ter shape.”  said Mr. Hamilton-, at the 
Raleigh. "They are confident of vic
tory and are making a vigorous can
vass In every district. In 1912 the 
Republicans and Progressives worked 
together in the congressional cam- 
pslrn, and the Republicans succeeded 
in electing a majority of members of 
the house. Hut In every district this 
year the Progressives have a candi
date, which will help the Democrats. 
I believe, however, that If there were 
no Progressives, the Democrats still 
would be strong enough to win. The 
people are satisfied with the adminis
tration. They feel that the president 
and a Democratic congress have 
worked honestlv and faithfully to 
carry out the pledges of the Baltimore 
platform, and that the policies laid 
down are sure to be beneflci.al to busi
ness ani the people ” —Washington 
Post.

W ould  Be Pub l ic  Disaster.
If the people calmly consider the 

achievements of President Wilson and 
congress they will not risk the wel
fare of the *ci>dntry by returning to 
congress a Republican majority. Such 
a blunder on their part would consti
tute a nubile disaster. There are clear 
skies ahead and the people must 
trust the wise and patient pilot who 
Is taking them through the storm.

M ust Upho ld  P res ident ’s Hands.
Surely the great body of American 

citizenship will realize the Importance 
of sending to Washington through the 

I coming election a congress that will 
’ aid the president In the monumental 
I tasks that are sure to come to him 
I with the culmination of the European 
war. To place there t>n obstructive 
force In the form of a Republlran ma- 
Joritv would be tantamount to tying 
h is  hands and curtailing the great 
service which ft may be his opportun
ity to render.

L a w ’s Resu lts  Ye t to Be Ssen. I
European condition* have made It I 

Impossible for the true /alue of the ' 
tariff act to be demonstrated. More 
than that, the more Intelligent people 
consider the subject the more they are 
bound to see that it would be folly | 
to undertake to amend the law before 
Its virtues are manifested. It would 
be Impossible for a Republican con- i 
gress to upset th* administration’s ' 
ta r i f f  policy and there Is nothing to ' 
be gained by giving th* president a ' 
kostlle eongrees la t imea like theae. |

Strong Hand W here  It Is Needed.
The people are glad that so sirong 

and masterful a hand Is upon the 
helm of the ship of state In times 
like these, and they have every rea
son to believe that he will keep his 
pledges to the letter In the fullness 
of time. It Yrould be a monumental 
blunder to tie Presiaent Wilson's 
hands at this time by placing a Repub
lican majority In Washington during 
the last two years of his term. That 
would create a deadlock and render 
him powerless to carry out Ms great 
constructive program.

B E E R  M O S T  A N IM A L IZ IN Q .
The following utterance concerning 

the effects of beer upon the physical 
and moral nature has been made by 
the New York officers of the Home 
Life Insurance company:

"O f all intoxicating drinks. It is the 
most animalizing. It dulls the In
tellectual and moral, and feeds the 
sensual and beastly nature. Beyond 
all other drinks. It qualifies for delib
erate and unprovoked crime. In this 
respect It Is much worse than dis
tilled liquors. A whisky drinker will 
commit murder only under the di
rect excitement of liquor, a beer 
drinker is capable of doing it In cold 
blood. Long observation has assured 
us that a large proportion of mur
ders deliberately planned and exe
cuted without paasion or malice, with 
no other motive than the acquisition 
of property or money, often of trifling 
value, are perpetrated by beer drink
ers."

P R O T E S T  O F  G E R M A N - A M E R I C A N 8
The Dakota Evangelical associa

tion, embracing North and South Da
kota and a part of Montana, repre 
Bents about 40,000 Oerman-Americans 
At Its last annual conference this body 
In a resolution declaring for national 
temperance made this statement:

“We Oerman-Americans are not all 
In favor of license and ‘personal lib
erty,’ but resent the effort that is be
ing made by the liquor Interests tc 
create the Impression that the Oer
man-Americans are the unaniraoui 
champions of the liquor traffic. We re
gard such an Insinuation as a gross 
Insult to a large number of our best 
citizens and emphatically enter pre 
est.”

G R E A T  F A L L A C Y .
There never was a greater fallacy 

than that a community, state or nation 
must depend on the liquor traffic for 
money to pay Its running expenses. 
The greatest financial stroke the pee 
pi* can make Is to close every saloon 
and thus relieve the taxpayers from 
much of the burden they are now car 
rylng.

T I M E  T O  T H I N K .
Laws have been made striving to 

keep men sober on election day, but 
what we want Is to keep the citlsen- 
ship of America sober every day in 
the year, eo that they will have had 
full time to know what liberty meana, 
to know what the welfare of America 
ueans.«- Archblabop Ireland.

B E E R ,  W IN E S ,  C O R D IA L S ,  P E R F U M 
E R Y ,  C O S M E T IC S  A N D  C H E W -  

iKiG g u m  A R E  T A X E D .

W«Bt«rn NBWB|)a|>#r Cnlua Nbwb

Washington - The administration 
war n-\enue bill levying approximatu- 
ly flUU.UOu.OOO.OO additional taxes, to 
meet the emergency caused by tbe 
war in Europe, was passed by the 
Senate, 34 to 22. after southern Demo
crats In coalition with Republicans of 
the 8- uate desperately fought to In
definitely postpone consideration of 
the HI usure, because cotton relief leg
islation had been decisively defeated. 
The main provisions of the tlOO.uOO,- 
UUO.OO war revenue bill are as follows:

Tax on beer, $1.75 a barrel; recti
fied whiskey, 5 cents a gallon; all do
mestic still wines, 8 cents a gallon, 
and 55 cents a gallon on all grape 
brandies uaed in lortificatlon thereof; 
champagnes, 25 cents a quart; carbon
ated wlnea, 10 cents a quart; liquor 
and cordlala, 24 rents a gallon; bank
ers, 81 per $1,000 of capital, surplus 
and I ndiv'Ided proMta. j>awnbrokera, 
$50 a year; commercial brokers. $20; 
commission merchants, $20; custom
house brokers, $10; proprietors of the
atres, museums and tmneert halls with 
seating capacity of not more than 300, 
$25 a year; not exceeding 6U0 capacity 
$60; not exceeding l.OOO, $75; more 
than 1.000, $100; circuses, $100. Oth
er aniusement proprietors or agents— 
except Chautauqua*, lecture lyceums, 
agricultural or Industrial fairs or ex
hibitions under religious or charitable 
auapicea- $10; bowling alleys and bil
liard rooms, $5 for each alley or tabl*.

Specia l Tobacco Taxes.
8p*-(lal annual taxes on tobacco 

dealers and manufacturers;
Dealers In leaf tobacco, from $6 to 

$24; dealers In tobacco, $4.80 for each 
store; manufuciar'TS of tobacco, with 
annual sales not exceeding 10 i.OOO 
pounds. $C; not exceeding 2fx».00o 
pounds, $12; not exceeding 4<)»,'MtO 
pounds, $24; not excet-dlng 1,000.000 
pounds. $00; 5,000,000 pounds, $;i«»:
10.000. 0eo pounds, $'‘O0; 20,0(KI,000
pounds. $1.2t»0 ; exceeding 20,o00,o00 
pounds, $'2 49fi.

■Manufacturers of clgnrs, whose an
nua sales do not exceed IOO.imk) cI- 
clgurs, $12; l.OOO.OOO. J'.O; S'OOO.OOO, 
$150; 20.000.000, COO; 4C.o(Mt.O00, $1,200; 
exceeding 40,000,000, $2,400.

Manufacturers of cigarettes with an
nual sales not exceeding l.tsoi.ooq ci
garettes $12; 2,(H>e.o00, $24; a.tPMMHiO, 
$C0; 10.000,000, $120: 50,000, $000;
100.000. 0ho, $1,200; excwdlng 100,000,- 
000, $2,496.

Lev ies  on Perfun-ery.
Stamp taxes as follows:
I ’erfumery, cosmetics and similar 

articles from one-eighth of a cent for 
each 5-cent package to five-eigths of 
a cent on each 25-cent package and 
five-eighths of a cent for each addi
tional 25 cents In value; chewing gum. 
4 cents for each $1.0 oof value; spark
ling wines not otherwise taxed. 1 
cent for pints and 2 cents for all larg
er containers.

Bonds, certificates of Indebtedness 
of certificates of stock. 5 cents for 
each $100 of value; sales, agreements 
to sell, etc., 2 cents on Fach $100 of 
value; exempting agreements of de 
posit on stock certificates as collat
eral for loans; board of trade sales or 
agreeeumts to sell. 1 rent for each 
$UM) of value; promissory notes, 2 
cents per $100; express and freight 
bills of lading, 1 rent each; newspa 
per shipments ta.xed on monthlt 
sworn statements of publishers (slii * 
meiits within the county of publlca 
tlon exempted) I cent per shipment; 
telegraph and telephone messages, I 
cent each; Indemnifying bonds. 50 
cents; certificates of damage, etc., 25 
cents; certificates of profits. 2 cents 
for each $100; certiflrates of damages, 
etc., 25 cents; all other certificates re
quired by law, 10 cents each; broker 
note*, memorandums of sale, etc., 10 
cents; conveyances, 50 cents on values 
between $100 and $500 and 50 cents 
for each additional $500 of value; cus
tom house receipts, 25 (K>nta to $l.otl 
on values ranging from $100 to more 
than $500; custom house withdrawal 
entries, 50 cents each.

•Marine and fire Insurance policies. 
I cent on each dollar of premium, co
operative and mutual fire Insurance 
exempted; casualty Insurance, 1 cent 
on each dollar of premium.

I’assage tickets sold In the United 
States to foreign ports not exceeding 
$,20 In cost, $3; more than ICO, $5; 
tickets less than $10 exempted.

Power of attorney. 10 cents; prx> 
tests of notes, etc., 25 cents; parlor 
car seats and berths, 1 cent.

Maximum estimate of annual reve
nue, $107,000,000; minimum estimate, 
baaed on possible alump in beer pro 
ductlon, $92,000,000.

TYLER KlUED BY KIDD
H O T E L  O W N E R  S H O T  B Y  A D M IR 

E R  O F  H IS  W IF E .

S la ye r  Had Been Ordered F ro m  House 
by Hote l P rop r ie to r— Mrs. T y le r  

on W ay  to Ca l i fo rn ia .

IVtBtBrn NBwapap«r I ’ nion N *wb

Roy, N. M.—Oscar Kidd shot Paul 
Tyler, a young hotel owner, through 
the abdomen and shoulder. Tyler died 
later at tbe Dawson hospital.

Kidd la said to have been attentive 
to Mra. Tyler and 111 feeling la be
lieved to have arisen between the men 
on account of this. Kidd says be 

! shot In selNlefense.
I Kidd was ogiiered away from tbe 
I hotel by TyU-r, who was armed with a 
revolver. Kidd fired, the bullet euter 

I  lug Tyler's body, and when Tyler a»- 
{ tempted to reply Kidd shot him 
through the shoulder. While a deputy 
sheriff was taking Kidd and Bert Jay, 

1 who was with him at the time of the 
shooting, to Jail Tyler's father aimed 
to shoot the prieoner, but was dis
armed.

.Mrs Tyler was en route to l » t  An
geles, having left Albuquerque for 

, that city the night before the shoot
ing.

STATE NEWS
OF I N T E R E S T  T O  ALL  

N E W  M E X IC O  
P E O P L E

Old Cowmen Attend  Reunion.
Raton The old timers are not yet 

all gone from .Northern New Mexico. 
The most conspicuous event of the 
forth annual s<‘sslon of the Northern 
.New .Mexico fair was the first annual 
cowmen's cebbratlon and reunion, 
when 198 old time residents of this 
county plar«-d their names on the reg
ister at the cowmen's headquarters 

' A large register was opened and each 
' visiting old-timer was n-quested to re- 
I cord his name, the date of hla coming 
j  to New Mexico and the brands of the 
I outfits for which he worked. Among 
the oldest pioneers registered at this 
first reunion were the following, all 
of whom eame to Colfax county previ
ous to 1S70; A. K. I.,ettoii. 1st;-;, 
Elijah Johnson. Iscs. M B. Stockton 
IM’S. Joseph Doggett. 1*64. B. S. I>el 
ten. 1.S63; Jamec Wilcox Trinidad 
IS 69.

I B re c a s r t  to Stamp Out Cholera.
I Roswell.—At a meeting attended by 
j mere than fifty swine breeders and 
' heg growers of this m-clloti held at 

the Commercial Club rooms an organ- 
I; ation was effected and a cam|iaign 
Inaugurated to control and secure the 
eradication of hog cholera. Dr. ,\. J. 
Payne of the animal huelxindry see 
tioii. agricultural department. Wash- 

i liigton, made an address lusting over 
two hours. .Mr, K. L. Yeaw. manager 
of the Oasis ranch, was made chair- 
man and a thorough working organixa- 
tloii was formed. Another meeting to 
perfect the working organization will 
be held.

Baca Cleared of Fa ls i fy in g  Paper.
Santa Ke. Homan L. Baca, speaker 

of the first state House of Reprt s- nta 
tltes, was cleared of all taint fro;ii 
two indictments returned against him 
by the last grand jury when Judge E. 
C. Abbott Instructed the Jury In the 
District Court to return a verdict of 
not guilty to the charge of false cer
tification against Mr. Baca. The fx-r- 
Jury Indictment against him had al
ready ta-en quashed, on motion of his 
attorneys.

Old Tu rquo i je  M ine Sold.
Santa Fe.—The famous old tur 

quoise mine near Cerlllos, where the 
Tlffanys secured their supply of the 
blue gems for many years, was sold 
under foreclosure by J. H Christ, com 
missioner. The p.fce wan $24.r.oo, and 
the purchaser Frederick K. OlUx-rt, 
who held the morlgag'-. The mine has 
been idle for years, owing to f»-ar of 
overproduction.

Charged W ith  Poxtoff ice Break ing.
S-anta Fe.—The indictment of Roy 

and Clarence Watkins was announced 
us having taken place during the re- 
ce;jt grand Jury session. They ar-’ 
charged with breaking Into the po^t 
office at .Alma and are now in cus
tody at Sliver City. They were bound 
over by Federal Commissioner W. H. 
Newcomb.

School Qsta Domestic Science Expert 
Sterling.— Miss Hnizabeth O. Hillei 

of Chicago, domestic science special 
lat. will conduct a two-weexs’ course 
In cooking and allied subjects durfn$ 
the short course to be given nt the 
Logan County High school.

Rancher K i l le d  In a F ight.
Raton.— W. C. Payne, 49. was killed 

by a blow over the head with a pitch- 
fork wielded. It is charged, by Thomas 
J. Bellsle, 56. The fight between the 
two men, both large land owners 
grew out of the discharge of Payne's 
son, Earl, as foreman of the Bellsle 
ranch. Bellsle gave himself up.

Women E le c t  M--S. Aaplund.
Silver City.— Mrs. R. F. Asplund of 

Santa Fe was elected president of the 
Slate Federation of Women's clubs at 
the annual meeting here. Mrs. W. 8. 
I.,ank of San Marcial was elected sec
retary. Portales was selected as the 
convention city in 191.5.

New Vaughn-Antonchico Thoroughfare 
Lee Vegas.—TTje Vaughn Commer

cial Club has started a movement 
looking to the construction of a new 
throughfare direct from Vaughn to 
Antonebioo. rutting the dlatanee be
tween those two places very material
ly. It la proposed to use the old 
Vaughn-Roewell auto route in connec
tion with the new highway from 
A'aughc to Antoncbico and in dolug so 
cut down the distance between Laa 
Vegaa and Roewell at least twenty 
^ lles  less than any other road.

W«aterii N«wfpap*r t nloM N*we
r « iii i>:vK%Tf

Nov 23‘ 3&— Hr»i# Teacher^
AsuociMtion at Alby«|Li4:>rque

Mouiitaiuair parties are preparing 
to ship seven cars of beaus

A driving horse was stolen from 
Colonel Reeves at Endee

Broom com is selling In Tucumesri 
at from $65 to $100 per ton

Tbe new $100,000 8auta hospital 
at Clovis Is now open for business.

W. J. Rain has finished tbe fire
guard plowing between Rock island 
and Boise.

Forty-two true bills were reported 
to Judge Pope by the grand Jury at 
Santa Fe.

I Tbe Iwkewood section has shipped 
I nineteen cars of tomatoes thus far
- this season.

Wesley T. Wlllisnis of Blackdom 
has resigned as I'ni. d States r.o<n- 

. missioner.
I Twenty-three cars of cattle were 
I shipped by Cole RalDton from Magda 
I lena for points east.

7'he total numlw-r of automobllee 
registered in New Mexico la 1.99$, 
against 1,̂ 97 a year ago.

The trial of Pedro As<-arate. charged 
with the murder of bla wife some time 
ago, was held at Carrlzoao.

Thirteen people were killed within 
the state during the year, owing to ac
cidents on the Santa Ke railroad.

Three cars of honey have been 
shipped from Farmington. The aver
age price Is about $2.75 per caae.

The Santa Fe railroad operates in 
New .Mexico 1.377.K5 milea of male 
line track and 43.32 milea of spurs

P. n. Soutbw'ortb, the new agricul
tural agent of lAina county, arrived la 
Deming and baa started to work.

Mining development In lAncolw 
county Is soon to take on a boom, ao- 
rording to Judge Ixirin C. Collins.

Tbe enrollment of students at the 
Stale School of Mines at Socorro this 
year Is 20 per cent larger than laat 
year.

The long projejeted sale of the New 
Mexico Cental railroad by Referee Col- 

I 11ns, waa again postponed, tbU time In- 
I definitely.
I The county commissioners have ap- 
i prriprlated $500 toward a display to be 
I made at the San Diego exposition 

irom Quay county
The walls of the Catholic church at 

Capiian are nearly completed and 
: the adobes are being fast laid for
- the Baptist church.

The forest service has lately com
menced the building of a telephone 
line from Coyote plaza to CapuHn. on 
tbe Jemez forest.

I According to a report from Santa 
! F^, It costs $25 a year to give a Tu- 
I cumcari boy or girl an education In 
: tbe public schools.
I Judge William H. Pope entered Judg- 
; mi nt in favor of the defendant in tbe 
' i-ase of U. S. vs. B' njajmin F Pankey. 
a case over some survey fees.

More than 3.000 acn-s of Soudan 
grass wen- planted this year in the 
vicinity of I.uhbock. and the acreage 
will be Increased iii'Xt year.

Extra 264 eastliound on the ET1 Paso 
I and Sciithwestern struck and fatally 
Injured a negro at mile post 71, about 
15 II.lies si'uth of .Aalamogordo.

Sla'.e f'nglneer James A. French de
clined to extend the time for the eom- 
pb-Con of the Hondo Irrigation project, 
which lapsed about 12 months ago.

A petition in bankruptcy from Rob
ert Stniinsky of Roswell was referred 
to D. W. Elliott as referee by Judge 

' W. H. Pope at Santa Fe. Stnimsky 
lists his lii’ bilities as $4,469 and bis 
assets as $t;.759.

Mrs .Mabel Hall, for the |iast four 
years matron of the Casa Ramona, the 
girls' dormitory at the Normal Uni 
versity at l.as Vegas, has been dis
missed by the board.

The “better babies" contest, which 
everyone unites In calling the great 
succc-ss of the 8an .Miguel county fair, 
closed. 74 babies having been exam
ined out of 79 entrants.

('oiinty Treasurer J, F. Taylor of 
Curry roiinty resigned hla office af
ter a jury In the District Court haif 
disagreed as to charges of incompe<- 
eiice on whlrh Taylor was being tried.

.\ Deming man has Invented an Im
proved threshing marhine that can In’- 
inanufartiired at about one-sixth o f 
the cost of an ordinary threshing mn- 
chlne. A company will be organizes] 
to manufacture this Improved adjunct 
of agriculture.

According to nn opinion of .Attorn 
ney Oeneral Fn.nk W. Clancy, it fe 
wrong to play ctirds In this state for 
prizes, even by bridge clubu or at 
card parties; al*o. If is unlawful to 
carry a revolver In the saddle In any 
town of the sta.e, but permlsslbfe to 
carry a weapon w'nfle traveling.

Not much has been said concerning 
potafoi's grown In New Mextvo, bot 
around Clmarnm a new reeortt for 
that sort of crop will be aet in the 
Moreno valley, where It fs efaimetf 
15,0t>0 pounds per acre win be the ont- 
put this season.

UslDR the same methods wblcb 
almost resulted in tbe destruction o f 
tbe Eldodt store at Chamlta, firebug* 
nearly burned ont the ranch home o f 
Miss Clara D. True, near that town ac
cording to reports receleved from »•- 
panola. Oil soaked kindling woe 
stacked against the haildlaga.
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OyR 6 K R Y  STOCK IS COMPIETE
Fall Shipiiient8 »>f Fresh (Itnuls are Arriving I)aily. 
Don't Forjjet to t)r»ler a Ducket of Snow»lrift 
Shortening;.

10 lb. Bucket - - $1.40 
4 lb. Bucket - - - .60

O I  R C A S H  FHKI )  F R I C K S  
A R K  T H K  L O W K S T

100 lb. S a c k  Corn  - $1.80 
100 lb. S a c k  Chop - $1.85 *
100 lb. S a ck  M a ize  $1.55

Joyce-Pruit Company
When in doubt call 4*>

Nolicr of Sale of Decedent’s Real Estate 
In the District Coort. Eddy lounty. 

State of Men Mexico.

i.*ur» A<klinf;ton, A (lu iiiii«tr«tris of 
the eiiuite of Jameit M. Addinirton,

Petitioner,
v«.

A lbert l..ee Addington, «  minor 
W. F. Schwkrtz, )tuardi«n of 
Kertha Mar Addin(ttou,

Defendant*.
No. 2>«T

Notice U hereby given that pur
suant to a jud;r.ueiit and onler of "ale 
rendered on the :;<th da\ i>t Septenri- 
her lt<U, in the Di.trict C'oart o f the 
Fifth Judicial District of the .'<tate of 
New Mexcio within and for the Coun
ty of Kddy in the at>ove entitled cauae, 
Co which judgment and onler of sale 
reference i* heret>v made tor the par- 
tionlars thereof 1 It Stephenaon 
having been appointed rpt- nal master 
10 said cause ami <iire<-t-d by the 
Court to Bell the hereiua'ter ile#cril>- 
«d  real estate, ithall exp<e<e for "ale 
.̂ .-id sell at public auction to the high- 
eat bidder for cash at the front door 
o f the Flmt National liank of Artesia. 
in the town of .Xrtenia, in "aid County 
and <tate, on the 7th day of Noven>- 
ber 1614, at 2 u'clo«'k p. m. of that 
day. all tli» title, interest and
claim o f tlif d I'-i. .aula, .Xlbert Lee 
.Xddington and bertha May .Vddiiig* 
ton. heira at law of Janie" M. -Vd. 
din^ton, d. ' ;u;d n!l the right,
title and intereat in "aid real estate 
which the Petitioner, Laura .\dding- 
toii may have or claim to have by 
reason of her being the widow of the 
aaid Jam.-- M. Addmgtvin, deceased, 
of, in and to tl:» fo i!•..•*•!rig dcacrioed 
real eaiate, situate ill Kddy County 
New .Mexico and more partioularly 
deacriLtod aa follows, to-w it:

Election Proclamation.
By the Board of County Commia- 

aioners of Eddy County,
New nexico.

'VHKKK.XS, By section 1, Chapter 
105. of the law’s of UW.I it is made the 
duty of the Board of County Commis
sioners of each county in the state of 
New Mexico to proclaim the elections 
that are to be held in the res|>ective

BayubltMii TIeket.
For repreaentative in Congreta:
Benigno C. Hernandez, of Tierra 

.\nutrilla, Rio .\rriba County, New 
Mexico.

For member of the State Corpora
tion Commission of New Mexico:

Hugh H. Williams, of Deming, Luna 
County, New Mexico.

For Judge of Fifth Judicial District 
of the State of New .Mexico:

W. Havener, of Clovis, New Mex
ico.

Socialiat Tickat.
For Representative in Congress:
W. P. Metcalf, Albuiiueniue, New 

Mexico.
For .Member of State Coigxirution 

Commission of New Me| îco:
DeHoy Welch, Norton, New Mexico.
For Mepibers of the Houst> of Kep- 

reitentatives of the state of New Mex
ico.

....... ...............................New Mexico.

............ ....................New Mexico.
We do further proclaim that at said 

election the qualified electors of said 
county shall vote u|»on the following 
projKised admendments to the con- 
stutioii of the state of New Mexico, to-

Wlt:
"Joint Resolution No. 9, of the Senate 

and House of Representatives of the 
state of New Mexico, filed March 15, 
19111, providing for the amendment of 
section 2, of .\rticle 10 of the Constitu
tion of the state of New Mexico.
"Joint resolution No. 10 of the Senate 

and House of Representatives of the 
state of New Mexico, filed March 15, 
19i:i, providing for the amendment of 
.\rticle 8. of the Constitution of the 
state of .New Mexico, entitled "Taxa- 

I tion and Revenue.”
"Joint Resolution No. 15 of the S«'nate

w. K. Reeder,
E. O. Careon, "
B. A. Chriatmaa, Eunice, Preoinet 13

L. F. Diefendorf,
D. I. Wilson,
W. B. Hilvester, Otla. Precinct No. 14

Walter Crockett.
W. J. Pruitt.
J. Alston, Pearl, Precldot No. 16

I James Pettijohn, 
j  L. N. Brownlee.
' J. M. Buck, Cottonwood Precinct ItiI
 ̂ Given Under Uur Hand And Seals 
.th isthe *Aith day of October, A. D. 
' 1914.

I C. W. Keoman,
Chairman of the Board of County 
Commissioners o f Eddy County, 
New .Xiexico.

Attest:
A. K. U'Quiun.

County Clerk

Public Speaking.
There will be inihlic npeukiiig at the following: |»lm'ea 

ntul (hitea by able spenkere in tlie iiitereet of the Democrat
ic candidates of this state. The epeakere are:

HON. DAN >1. JACKSON, 
Court, of HI Daeo, and

HON. o, c. .McDo n a l d ,
Texas, also of K1 I’aso,

Judgre of the District

Ex-Secretary of State ol

counties for the purpose of voting for. . . .  ,  _   ̂ .
J J . < .1. j  «  . /«• aiSnd House o f Representatives of thecandidates for the different offices and i-r

I'thcr matters, and to do so ten davs

Alfalfa Pasture.
Want stock to jiasiire on Dr, 

Haugfbman HO acres adjoining 
fow  n.

K. N. Re<|iia, or
J. K. Kol>ert»on.

For Sate—Austin Nc. 3 Welt 
Machine, fully e<|iiipped. Dart 
capb, balance on time with ap- 
proveil ^ecurity.

L. -\. Higbsiuitb, Artesin,

iK-fore election by public proclamation 
and by publication in each of the two 
leading newspapers published in each 
county: and

WHKRK.XS, It is made the duty of 
-■aid Hoard of County Commissioners 
to give public notice of the object of
the election, the officials to Ih* voted 
• or. i|uestioiis to be voted on. the [ 
names of the candidates for each of 
said offic*’s, a.s the same are on file in 
the office of the county clerk, and the 
post >>ffice address of each of said can
didates, and the place where the elec
tion is to be held, in each precinct in 
each countv, and

state of New Mexico, filed Marvh 17,
1914, pro\ iding for the amendment of 
section 1. .\rticle of the Constitu ion 
of the state o f New Mexico, and that! lu 
said proposed amendments shall be i Ailv»>cate o f f ic e  

j printed on a separate ballot each, and 
' shall contain the full amendment as 
j offon d and that the said ballots at --aid 
election shall h.ave |<rintcd thereon at

Wanted -
.\ few stands of bees. Must 
‘ ebeap for cash, .\pply to

Engine  and Pump.

A f? ^ H ’S / A ”“Tiie8day night, 8 o’clock at the Majestic 
Theatre.

L. A A C ^ M / 0 0 0 “”Wednesday Morning at 10 o’clock.
*

H O P E -  Wednesday afternoon at 3: 30.

Voters are urged to come out and bear these giAtlemen 
discuss the live issues which are of so great interest to our 
new state, and which should l>e of vital interest to every 
citizen of the state. Democratic frtends are requested to 
use their lK*st efforts to secure good attendance at these 
meetings.

I the end thereof and immediately after 
the pro|K)sed amendment, the words 
"for Constitutional .Xmendment”  andin 
a separate line under the same word.-! 
"Against the Constitutional .\niend- 
ment.”  Op|K)site said lines there shall 
be a square in which the voters may 

I make or stamp a cross to indi< ate
I whether they vote for or against said 

WHKRKXS, It is required by said 1 amendment, and those voting for-aid 
st-ctinn 1. chapter lub. I.aws of 190!*. atnendment shall do so placing a cross 
that :• <■ said notice bo inserted in j jn tin square oppo’-itc the words "ro r  
daily newspapers, six times prior to | (^ynstitiitiitnal .\mendment”  and those

j I'or S ide - 3 ili^rsc Engine. 
.\ gooil Internatioiinl 3 fl. 1*. 
verticiil engine complete, with 
liirge cooling tank, heavy gaso- ■ 
line tank, and in jierfect run
ning order. A simjile and 
thoroughly reliable engine. i 

American No. 2 centrifugal' 
hori/outal jiump.

A bargain. Will trade for 
live slock. Iiiijuireat .Vtlvocate.

election 
b«

is to lie I . otiiig agaiii-at the said .Vniendnicnt 
interested in ' i,y J , . j  cross in the

in two issues r,. op|H)site the words "Against

the d iy when the 
held. Mirh nofire to
week!.' ncwspafH:rs, m lanu. a I square
thereof, prior to the dale when the Amendment." And that
e.ection is to be held, and | said ballots shall be printed in both
NOW THKRKFoRK, We the Hoard of i Spanish and Kiiglish.

\\. do further proclaim tli.it theCoumy Commissioners of Kddy ('ouii- 
;y. N.'-.i M’M co, pursuant to law and
the authority vested in u-. do hereby 
proclaim and order an election to be 
held in said Kddy County, state of New- 

Commencing at the Southeast cor-  ̂Mexico, on Tui-sday the Third day of
ner of Block Eigfi’ een of the original 
Town of .Artesia, .\>w Mexico, as the 
"tartiDg point ilience in a northerly 
direction along the east line of said 
blo<-k L" to a point on "aid line, which 
point is oev»*iity-flve feet in a south
erly direction from the northeast cor
ner of said hloi'k eightei-n aforesaid, 
thence at a right angle running iu a 
Westerly direction, parallel with the 
north line of .--aid blix'k eighteen, a 
distance of one hundred thirty-three 
feet or to the west line o' the tract o: 
ground formerly owned by John S. 
.-v-hroik and Frank Trekell; thence 
in a southerly direction along aaid 
west line of said S.'iirock and Trekell 
tract and continueing in said course 

. to a point on the south line o f said 
block eighteen which point is one 
hundred fifry feet east of the south
west corner of said block eighteen, 
thence in an easterly direction along 
the south line of said block eighteen 
to the point of beginning.

Said sale to be made for the pur
pose of satisfying the ju .gment in 
said case No. 2037 on theC ii .AcH-ket 
of the District Court of Eddy County, 
New Mexico, said judgment being f. . 
the sale of decedent s real estate for 
the purpose of paying the raor;; 
indebtedness of said estate against 
the above and foregoing described 
real estate, amounting to $944.83 with 
interest thereon at the rate of 12 per 
oent per annum from the 24th day of 
September 1914 until paid and one- 
half the cost in said c»use, and after 
;>aying said amounts, the balance of 
said proceeds from sneh sale, if any. 
shall be paid to the Admtnisfratrix. 
Laura Addington, to be applied to 
the payment o f other debts of the 
estate, nnder the direction and order 
o f the Probate Court of Eddy County, 
New Mexico.

Dated at Artesia, New Mexico, 
Petober 1. J614.

B. Htephenson, Special Master.

The ladies of the Industrial 
Society of the Frestiyterian 
Church will hold their annual
Hazaar on the 
Sat. Dec. 12th,

afternoon of

Novemh’>r. \. D. 1914, as alrc-ady pro
claimed by the Governor of the state,
and

W f do further procl.xim that at said 
election the qualified electors of said 
county shall vote for the following of- 
fici rs to be elected by the state at 
large, to-wit;

One l-’ i-prx-sentative in Congress. 
*):u‘ merniier of the state Corpora

tion Commis.iion.
We do further (iroclaim that at said 

election the qualified electors of said 
county of Kddy shall \ ote for the fol
lowing officers to be elected by the 
Fifth Judidal District of the state of 
Ni ’.i Mexico.

One Judge for the Fifth -Judicial Dis- 
tl’ict of till- '.tale.

We do furthi r proclaim at said elec
tion the qualified electors of said coun
ty of Kddy shall vote for the following 
officers ta he elected by the county of 
Kddy.

Two members of the House o f Rep
resentatives of the state of New Mex
ico.

We do further proclaim that the 
ames of the candidates upon the var- 
js tickets submitted at said election 
.jether with their respective post of

fice addresses, on file in the office of 
county clerk of said county are as fo l
lows:

Dsmocratic Tickst.
For Representative in Congress; 
Harvey B. Fergu.son, Albuquerque, 

New Mexico.
For member of the state Corporation 

of New Mexico.
Adolpho P. Hill, Santa Fe, New 

1 Mexico,
For Judge of the Fifth Judicial of 

the state of New Mexsco;
Granville A. Richardson, Roswell, 

New Mexico.
For MemtHT of the House of Rep

resentatives, of state of New Mexico: 
M. P. Skeen, Artesia, New Mexico. 
Robert C. Dow, Carlsbad, New Mex

ico.
Pro|r«Mlve TIekat.

For Representative in Congress; 
Francis C. Wilson, Santa Fe, Nex Mex- 

I ico:
F'or Member of the State Corpora

tion Commission of New Mexico* '( 
John M. McTeer, Deming. New 

Mexico.

I>lact; ’whoresaid election shall be hold 
in the respective precinctif of said 
coumty are as follows: '

Precinct No. 1 Car.»bad, Court House 
'* " 2  Malaga.

3 Hope. '
' ‘ 4 Laxewoo.l.

•• “ 5 Monument,
•• "  li .VrCeaia,
"  *■ 7 Dayton,
"  "  >» (^ueeii. School House
‘ "  !i Knowles.
■* "  10 Lovlngton, )
*■ "1 1  Loving, j

•' 12 Nadine, (
"  "  13 Eunice,

"  II Otis. School House
"  "  ir> Lone Star, "  “
“  “  !'■> I.a)wer Cottonwood. |
School House. !

Polls to lie opened at 6 o ’clock a. m. : 
and closed at 6 o ’clock p. in.

The following persons are hereby j 
appointed a« Judges of said election. 
Tom Jones. '
J. I. Penny.
R. L. Halley, Carlsbad. Precinct No. 1 ' 
Arthur .Mayes, |
John Plowman, j
O. H. Billings. Malaga, Precinct No. 2 i

Dr. A. C. White.
U. L. Whittaker,
T. V. Coffin, Mops, Precinct, No. 3 |

Walter McDonald,
-A. B. Woixl,
E. C. Cook, Lakewood, Precinct No.4 ; 

B. V. Culp,
T. .S. Bingham, |
John Gaither, Monument, Precinct, 6 :

Albert Blake,
Ed Hyatt,
F. A. Linnell,

J. R. Yates.
8. P. Banks,
J. .M. Chase

F * o r  T r s i t d e
I have just returned from Oklahoma, Kansas :iiid Arkansas, and I have for trade 

some of the lH*st pro|)ositinns in the way of good farms and ineome property that I 
have ever offered in five years business in .Artesia. 1 have personally investigateil 
the following pro|>ositions and am in a jiosition to tell yon just what they are, so if 
yon want to tr.’ide your Decos A'aHey farm and will pav a eointnissioii to do so just 
Come ill and I will talk hn.siness with you on the iollowiiig:

Artesia, Precinct No. 0 i

Dayton. Precinct, No. 7 ■

B. B. Polk,
Lewis .Means. |
W. E. Thayer, Qiieen, Precinct No. 8 .

A. M. Wilhoit,
J. H. Mullane, j
John Dewhirst, Knowles. Precinct 6 ^

W. C. Howard, j
P. H. Eaves, • ^
W. H. Groves, Lovlngton, Preciont. 10 I
C. V. Rosson, I
Claude Jenkins, |
T. O. Wyman, Ixiving, Precinct No. 11

J. H. Hughes,
Ed Veach.
E. H. Byers, Nadine, Prednot No. 12

/

KKl acres all fenced hogtight, .’>() ticres large full hearing i^each trees, 32 acres of 
apples, 1‘2 acres of this orchard is large full hearing, as good as the C. A, F. Ranch, 
'2<> acres young orchard just coming in hearing, 3 sets of good bnilditigs; one 8 room 

house, on'e (5 room house, one 3 room house, with tine well of soft water right at door, 
large barn, holds 12 head of stock, with harness room, wagon sheds, oat bins, corn 

cribs, all built in; line a|>|>le cave with work shop above and buggy sheds attached.
1 hav barn ."lO x 80 feet, weatherboarded on three s'ides with harness room and has 

shingle roof, mangers for 14 head of stock, everylastiiig water in large correll w’ith 

lane fenced to Fasture. 17 acres tine timber, balance of entire farm,is in cultivation 

and is all level; there is also 2 peach packing sheds, T) acres of plums, pears and 

cherries, garden fenced with woven wire; in fact this is one of the best improved
•

farms in AA’ashington county. Arkansas. This farm lies just 2 miles from Springdale, 
.-Arkansas, is one of the l>est all-round fruit and general farming country in the 

state, price $‘24,000 and is worth the money loan $<;,-40o can run as long as you want 

it.

HK) acres close to Uklahotiia City, 80 acres in cultivation, fair improvements, all of 
this farm can be cultivated, price f.'io. per acre, loan $B(K) on long time. *'

1 two story brick building, ‘2.') x {»<) feet, harated in one of tin* best towns in Okla
homa and only 18 miles from Oklahoma City, this town has not a vacant basiness 

house in it and tlie building is well rented, price $r2,0<)0, loan $2,2.50.

Can trade the above tor good well watered farms in the A' âlley, I have several
other propositions to offer, come in if yon mean business and let me figure with you,
I have photographs of all houses in mv office. •

\

W .  C .  H s x n e y  C o '
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OP T I M I S M  is a
tremendous lielp 

to success.
Personal appearance 

is another big factor.

Wear clothes that won’t 
get in your way; that don’t 
keep you down.

Fashionabl y cut, o f course. 
But, more particularly, 
clothes that reflect the 
thorough elegance o f high-' 
grade materials and high- 
skilled tailoring; clothes 
that not only have style but 
w ill keep it.

%

Let us show you our Kirschbaum 
Clothes (Cherry Tree Band). They 
illustrate exactly what we mean.

. Kirschbaum fabrics are guaranteed 
all-wool. Kirschbaum suits and over
coats are strictly hand-tailored. They 
are the quality-clothes; the clothes to 
give mental up-lift.

V Values in suits and overcoats, at 
$ 1 5, $ 18, $ 2 0  and $25 and up, that 
are unsurpassable anywhere by any
body. W e guarantee this on a money- 
back basis. So does the maker.

Joyce-Pruit Co.
— Look for the Kirschbaum Label -

LARGE SIZED AFRICAN IN REPUBLICAN 
WOODPILE IS DISCOVERED IN 

PROPOSED AMENDMENT 
TO : :

- - - - - - -  I
Corporation taxes may be reduced or abolished, and burdens | 

upon other property correspondingly increased; schools and roads to i 
suffer while bill for high salaries for county officers is to be passed; i 
Scheme to unseat Democratic members, as the senate unseated Romero I 
from Socorro county, in order to get two-thirds majority and pass 
legislation over governor’s veto.

A desperate attempt was made during the constitutional convention 
to incorporate a provision that would have practically exempted certain 
classes of corporate property from their Just burdens of taxation In this 
state. Through the solid opposition of the I'lemocratlc members, assisted 
by a number of Republicans, the effort was defeated, though it carried 
by one vote in the committee on revenue and taxation.

Racked by corporation interests. Uie last session of the legislature 
submitted an amendment, which will be voted o<i. at the coining election, 
by which It is proposed to repeal the first clause of Section 8 of the state 
constitution, thus wiping out the following provision-

"THE POWER TO LICENSE AND TA.X CORPORATIONS AND COR 
PORATE PROPERTY SHALL .NOT BE RELINQl’ ISHED OR SUSPEND
ED BY THE STATE OR ANY SIIRDIVMSION THEREOF."

l.«t the .taxpayer ask himself, who would be benefited by this amend
ment? Why should the state or any couuty rcliuiiuiuh or suspend the 
right to tax corporatiuus or corporate property?

Ra ilroad  Valuations.
The State Doard of Equulixution was given the right under the con

stitution to value railroad prop«‘rty for •taxation purposes. The values 
placed on the railroads by the present lioard are nearly six times the valu
ations of the same properties under the last territorial administration.

Under the proposed nniendment. endorsed by the Republlctin state 
convention and condeiisied by the l>>inocratic stab plauorni, not only would 
the constitutional provision inuklug such tax mand:itory !>e stricken "out, but 
the State Board of Equalization itself would be abolished, thus leaving the 
taxpayers of the state at the tpercy of the next legislature.

Remember the H aw k in s  La./.
Should the legislature be composed of honesr. and competent men—m>'n 

of more than usual Judgment and of impiirchasable honesty—the state would 
not suffer from the proposed amendment, should It carry.

But the people oi New Me.xlco have no; forgotten the Huwkiim Irw, re
pealed by congress because of the scandals couueci>-d with Its operations, or 
the methods by which the bill was pns.s.-d by the legislature— reported to have 
been at an expense- of |16,»()0 paid out In bribes.

It Is believed that a better lower house will be elected this year than 
ever before. The Democratic conventions In the various counties and dis
tricts have nominated unusually good men. and there is little doubt that a 
majority of them will be elected.

, T ry in f l  fo r  Tvwo-thirds.
But it should be remembt-red that, owin.g to the shameless uiis»atiug ol 

Senator Romero of Socorro couuty, ths Repuhliiutiis have a two-thirds major
ity tn the senate, and. fmtheniiorc. It can be srlfl V.'.thout the fear of c,>ntrB- 
dlctlcii that efferis have been made *o pledge a nun*ber of the Ttepnhllcen ! , 
candidates this year, if a majcrlty c? them are elected, to un:. at enough i •*

First National Bank
Artaala, Naw M axlco.

With ample capital, modern eejuipment and a 
genuine deaire to rentier helpful financial service, 
we are in poMition to Rive the people of this town 
and community the lieat tliere is inba nkinR.
We invite vou to feel at home with ub. 
ADSOLL’TE SAFETY is the fiest thiiiR 
have to offer.

we

in her class, 2nd for her and 
her litter of little retls, and 
champion red sow. Rubys 
Mtvdel No. l.'iS, 1.57 is champion 
boar and is in line for grand 
champion. Mr. Holiomun car
ried away first, second and 4th 
prizes for vouiig boars less 
than six months ,antl first and 
ftmrtli lor young sows uruler 
six months. Mr. Ilollomoii 
naturallv teels much elated 
over the awards. He has taken 
pains to grow the l>est and tlie 
awards of yesterday shows that 
he is succeeding in his efforts 
to produce gocnl reil hogs.— 
Roswell Morning News.

Mr. Hollomon’s home is in 
Artesla These same hogs 
w’ere exhibted liere last week, 
where they also won prizes.

Lost a Finger.
-Mien .-\tkiusun, u son of Mrs 
F. .\tkiiison, who is emploj*

J. W. Schnell Recovers
from Severe Illness.

Mr. Schnell w'as able to come 
down to his oftice last Monday 
after a severe illness which 
kept him confined to his home 
for tw'o weeks. He was first 
taken with toiisilitis which 
gave him much trouble, but 
later his face, one eye and ear 
became affected, and for a time 
his condition was ijuite serious 
from which be suffered much 
pain. Me is now able to Ih* 
in his oftice and while he is 
slightly disfigured, it will not 
be many days until he will re
gain his usual congenial dispo
sition.

A  Suicide.
The news reached here 

yesterday of tlie suicide of a 
Mr. Clarke wlio formerly work
ed in the grocery department 
the loyce-l’ruit Company at 
Roswell, but who liad been atDemoorata to give the lower house also a two-thirds majority, go ihat inena- le d  iti th e  va rds at th e  S an ta

urea may be passed over the veto of tho governor. I ’ , I n w ton  O k la h o m a  fo r  s o m e
There are two chief, reationa wh;-' the Uepubltcaii leaders went a two I s*hop^» at C-lox is, o f * •

thirds majority In the hou.se of repreaent.itlvea, as well as In th" senate. 0 .;i- i h is hands nnashed a fe w  d a vs  time. His faniilv is at Roswell, 
of them Is for the purpose of pnsalng a high eoujty salaries bill— n I , • „  hri>tlier o f  M rs \V H
year for the sheriffs of first-class counties. : lid other salaries grrdod aee, •'•‘ c essa rv  to  n e  is a n ro iiu  r or . i r s .  x v . n .

li
logo and it was necessary to ***̂

Ingly; and the other one Is. U the am iidnent carrUa, to readjust corporation cut off one of his fingers. He Johnson 
taxes to the liking of the big corporatloua. , ,

Taxes May Be Increased. I formerly resided in California. |
Let the taxpayers undf rstnnd that If the Republicans vin. In order to ' 

i-arry through their present program, the farmer, the real estate owner, the 
business man and the live stock owner will either have hIs taxes Increased 
enormously, fully twice what he paid last year, or he will have to return to 
the old system of poor schools and inferior roads.

Don’t let him imagine that he will escape. Under the present lew he Is 
taxed on only one-ihlrd of tile valuation of his property. U would be cns.’ 
for the legislature to repe.el that act and levy the taxes ei> the full valuation 
or three times as much as he Is taxed now.

Should the amendment carry, the corporations then may be taxed jy  any 
system, or not at all, us the legislature may see lit.

It is up to the taxpayers to proieet themselves this year by voting the 
fieniocratlc lleket and by voting agi?in.-:t th e 'f. ’oposi'd naendni:'its to the 
At2.tp constit'it'. n

who resides in .\r-

Terrv Buys 500 Sheep. jeldcr; Artesia. j. H. Cochran; 
.Clovis, !*. I). Hortmaii, Clovis 
! circuit, J. T. Ivtchison; Chirls- 
bad, J. T. Re;!ni(,tr Daytivu and

Tom Terr}-, son of Rev. J. 1)
; Terry who lives on tlie Pen 
I asco soutli of town has this | 
week bought .'jiNJ sheep from j
parties on tlie plains east ,,f j ‘̂ '•'Ciiit, (i. H. Mc-\nally;
here. They will he delivered J-
about Nov. oth. The sheep will , Hagernian circuit,
be wfiitereii at their farm find ' ‘ lurner; Hope, J. C-
on nearbv pastures and will he (supplv): Lovington cir

euit, \V. H. Heaiichr.iiip; .''lal

Jim Gifford's Brother
Killed in Arizona.

The news reacheii here last 
Monday of the murder ot John 
\V. (iifford at (Ilobe, .-\rizona. 
The killing occured la.«t Satur- 
dav. Tlie report came to the 
sheriff at Roswell and from 
tliere the news was telephoned 
to Mr. J. C). tliffurd, who lives 
tliree miles south of town. The j 
particulars of the affair have; 
not lieeti received. i

A Good Shower.
The first rain of the past 

several weeks fell here Tues
day night ainl Wednesday. It 
was only a slmwer but suffi
cient to settle the dust.

fed some alfalfa as well 
on alfalfa pastures.

as run

Winans to Exhibit
Stock at Roswell | tales

aga and Lake .-\rUiiir circuit, 
I. I. Kelley; Odessa circuit, J. 
L. Jticksoti; Pecos, W. W. Xel- 

|80ti; I’ortales, C. Hell; Por- 
circuit, T. A. Knight

tieorge M. Winans has car- 
rietl to Roswell some fine 
voting liorse stock whicii he 
will exhibit at the fair this 
week. He has some very fine 
young colts and 2-year olds, 
and should take some prizes.

F. A, Berry Postmaster 
at Dayton.

F A, Merry has been ap
pointed postmaster at Dayton 
to succeed J. D. McBride who 
resigned some time ago. He 
is the manager of the Big Jo 
Lumber Co. yards at Dayton.

(supply); Rogers circuit, L. L. 
Thurston (supply); Rotkv .\r- 
roya anil Queen, J. N.S.Webb; 
Roswell, Ellis Smith; Sacra
mento mission, W. L. Jenkins; 
Texico, J. W. Hendrix; Texico 
circuit, H. Rogers (supply); 
Toyah Valley circuit, J. A. 
Ftister. Commissioner of edu
cation, Southern Methodist 
University, S. E. Allison.

J, F. Hedgepeth transfered 
to Los Angeles.

Methodists Assign Ministers.

The recent Contereuce of the 
Methodist Church held at Pe-

Blue Blooded Pigs.

I’igs may be pigs, but blood 
will tell even in pigs. Out at 
the fair the judges yesterday 
passed judgment on a lot of 
them and W. F. Hollonion, 
who shows Duroc-Jerseys, fif-

J. H. Jackson Home Again.
Mr. Jackson, w Iid went to,' 

Kansas City three we»‘ks ago 
to have some stvecial treatment^ 
returned lioine Tuesday. The 
operation was very successful 
and he will no doubt stHiti en
joy bis iisiiitl good liealth. He' 
was greeting his friends on | 
tile streets Weiitiesday, and is 
agtiin in his law office.

Buys Grain at Portales.

Progressive Candidates in 
Artesia To-Morrow Night.

Francis Wilson, Progres
sive candidate for Congress, 
and M. McTees, Pnvgressive 
candidate for member of State 
Corporation Commission, will 
speak at the Armory Hall Fri- 
tlav evening.

Rand Case Dismissed.
The case of W. J. Rand, 

charged with issuing a worth
less check to the (lold Eagle, 
has been dismissed in Judge 
Kirby’s court. The clieck was 
drawn on the .\rtesia First Na
tional Hank. Rand explained 
that he bad a check for $10 
which had been given him. 
He had deposited this check 
and it was turned down and 
run him short of funds. —Ros-

T̂ ee McGonigill of the Seven 
River country went to i ’ortales 
last Monday to buy some care well Morning News, 
of Maize and Kaffir corn and 
will ship to Lakewood. The 
grain will be shipped loose in 
the head and will be fed to the 
stocK on his ranch and those of 
his neighbors this winter.

Mr. John I). McClure return
ed to bis home at tialesburg, 
Illinois last Monday, after a 
week spent here looking after 
business in this vicinity.

rr

cos, Texas, has tm. le the fol- t̂een in all, carried away a lot
lowing ussigiiiiictits of minis
ters for the Pecos Valley IHs- 
trict—S. E. Allison, presiding

of rihtxons and about $.K) in 
cash prizes. Helen No. 397,228  ̂
wen three prize 1st for bes

P o u l t r y  a n d  E g g s
WANTED.

For which 1 will pay highest market price.

JO i; G O O D A LE,
Pecos Valley  Pou ltry Ranch,

\ Artesia, New Mexico.

/ "
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GERMANS HOLD 
OaOlUM; SINK 

BRITISH CRUISER
Kaiser's Army Captures Ostend 
After Week's Siege-Submar* 

ine Destroys the Hawke 
and 500 Drown.

RUSSIANS BLOCKED

Reports from East Say They Have 
Been Orven from Austrian 

Stronghold—Allies Hinder 
German Advance.

{Summary of Events.'^
The Gi nnan army has caj'tureil 

Ostend after a week s 
This op^Tation plaees the kaiser 
in co.iijilett eontrol of all Hel- 
gium. l.ii jr.v Namur. Mrussels, 
Antwi-qi, Liheiit and 0>t«iul. in 
the bauds of the invidiTs. form 
a chuiu of defenses whieh the tier- 
mau.--- will u.se to jfri-st advantai^e 
if the Allies drive them out of 
Franee. The IteltfiaiiM have 
moved their seat of f̂overnment 
to Ilavre, Frame, and their anny 
has joined that of the Allies iii 
northern Franee.

Germany’s exeellent submarine 
torpedo boat service hos robbed 
the British navy of its seventh 
warshii) in the Noith si a. The 
protected erut>'-r Hawke is the 
latest ' I .fi,., I . : T 'M I V iitv- 
five men of a eiew of about ."ii‘ i 
were -.ive.- m len h. eru:i r wi.s
di-it; oj. tMi.

Two Battles in Progress.
T «o  r» ■! battles, one m noMaern 

rrance and Peljriutn. ti.- other in ‘̂:û  
aUn Poland. ea< h with a front of 
tbrc« hundred mllea. have r(\ai bed 
their height— hut th® pul llr U allow, 
•d only an occasional glan ■« of their 
profcreas through official i ■•lutnunlca- 
tioos. whii h fresjuently are wld* 1y at 
variance

Bsttls Favors Allies.
FTom the French recort it appe. rs 

that the western battle la going slow
ly but surely In favor of the .Allies 
t ’ lider the pressure of the troops of 
the Allies, the Germans, who started 
to ad'- mi e on Gala.. and ot; r Krtinch 
coast ports, have been for- -d to eva' 
uate the left bank of the Lya Kivor 
which Is a considerai le distance ea:U 
of the jiolnts their advance guard.- 
reached last week. Further east in 
the I.ena district and southward be
tween Arraa and .Albert, where the 
Germans made t.heir Initial attempt to 
work around the .Allies' left, the Brit
ish and French have made notable 
progress ■

No More German Flanks.
Although the Germans have failed 

to break the .Allied line and have 
themselves been corapelled to give 
ground, they sre now In a better posl- 
t on. having a front which stretches 
from the ^wiss frontier to .Antwerp 
and Dutch territory, so that there sre 
no flanks wnlch the .Allies can turn.

The .Allies can attempt to break the 
lir.e. however, and this Is i.eliere<J to 
le  what they are trying to do on ilio 
; ■ ’ yian frontier.

Took 4.003 at Antwerp.
‘ n ■ “ cial report received from Ger- 

• .» ' im i" he-td'niarters says four 
t liii .nd prisoners v-^Te taken at .Ant- 
wtri ;rd more ;i;an flve hundred 
giin

Almoat to Metz.
T'le steady hammering of the al

ii s in th- German left wing of the 
French battle front baa brought them 
almost within cannon range of the 
forts af Metz. In spite of this men- 
Sice the German crown prince's 
army hangs on doggedly to the posi
tions It has taken on the Meuse near 
Bf Mihtel

Gsrmana Get Fresh Troops.
Kegniar traffic on the main lines in 

Germany has been suspended the last 
four days to allow the transportation, 
as quickly as possible, to the western 
field, of an army of ninety thousand 
freshly trained men

Boer Command Revolts.
.A strong "ommand of the Boer 

army In the British t'nion of South 
Africa has revolted and the govem- 
pr has placed the entire '"ape Colony 
under raarial law The revolt was 
engineered and 'ed by Colonel Maritz. 
secretly a German army officer, who 
received arms, materials of war and 
money from Germany. Recovering 
from the flrst shock of the news 
that organized revolt now menaced 
British authority In South Africa. 
London has recelvsd word that 
from nearly every part of the union

pledgee were coming In faet from the 
Boers to flgbt the rebellion led by Cot- 
ooel Marltt.

Fighting Greet Battle.
Under cnnditlona of the utmoat ae- 

crecy the Teutonic Alliee and the Rue- 
elans are at present engaged In what 
may prove one of the moat decisive 
combats of the war. This conflict 
is being fought In Russian Poland.

The main German armies In Rus
sian Poland are moving toward the 
Vistula river on a north and aouth 
front extending through Piotrkow, 
ninety miles southwest of Warsaw. 
Klelce and Busk on the Bug river, 
thirty miles east of I/emberg.

The bulk of the Russian troops are 
on the east bank of the Vistula, but 
a portion of tbeir forces are still on 
the meet side of the river

Przsmysl Siege Lifted.
The Austrian stronghold of Pne- 

mysl, a German official statement 
aayt, Is now entirely freed of the Rus
sian siege The Russians are reported 
to be In fortified positions along the 
line of Stry, Sambor and Medyka, 
which now are being attacked by the 
Austrians. This line is supposed to 
keep in check the direct .Austrian ad
vance from Prremysl toward l.em- 
berg.

Austrian Cefsat m Bosnia.
.An official statement Issued by the 

Mcntenerrln consul general announces 
the overwhelming defeat of an army 
)f i.AOOO Austrians near Sarajevo by 
the combined Montenegrin and Serv
ian amilea. The tattle raged two 
days, with enormous losses cn both 
sides.

Germans AA'in in Poland.
German victories against Russia 

near Schlrwlnd' and Wsisuw, 'n whi’h 
11.000 iriBoners. 31 guns nd l i  ma- 
:-iilne guns were captured, were re
ported to the German ambassador at

soM to Turkey, they are still ofloered 
and manned by Oermans.

May Attack Constantinople. 
Berlin.—According to a war offloe 

statement the British ambassador at 
Constantinople haa ordered the la
dies ot the embassy to leave. The 
atatement also declares that dis
patches from Sofla confirm the re
port that the Russian fleet is sailing 
southward across the Black Sea. It 
la stated that the Turkish govern
ment flatly declined a demand from 
the entente powers to dlsmlas Ger
man naval officers asststlng in the 
Turkish navy.

Germany's P.cssnt Strength. 
Front reliable Information a coriw 

apondent Is able to give the strength 
of Germany's force at present en
gaged. They consist of fifty-four army 
corps of first line troops and twenty- 
seven army corps of reserves, total
ing about 2,200.00fl men These forces 
are distributed as follows:

In France, twenty-foiar corps; Bel
gium, six, Thom and Cracow, eleven; 
Fast Prussia, thirteen In additl >n 
there are one and a half million terrl- 

' torlals garrisoned In Germany and a 
half million recruits expected to e 
fully trained by November

Pruss.an Losses 211,000. 
London.—The forty-fi ur lists of 

losses in the Pnisshm army whb h 
hate been 'mhllshed contain a total f 
.‘ 11.OOP killed, wounded and missB.g, 
accoidinz to a Reuter Telegram Com- 
; any dispati-h from .Amaterdam. Tl s 
lists do not Include the losses among 
the Bavarians, Srxons and AVurtr u- 
; urglan*

Half Million for Teutonic Allies 
lls lf a inilBon men. Austrians and 

Gertiisns. are reglaten>d at the con>u- 
latee of their countries In the Cndi-1 
Slates ready to return to Furore -.r J 
b«-ar arms as soon as transportat.' u

CATHEDRAL OF MONS IN RUINS

^ A - r \ f  2 $  '■ ' ; / ^ . A

The Interior of the cathedral at Mons after the GermAU he<i ahe.lto 
and occnpled that city.

Washington by the Berlin fon-tgn of
fice.

Cholera Spreads In Hur>gary.
.AcK'rdl.qg to reports reaching Ven

ice, cholera Is making rai>id strides 
throughout Hungary and the progress 
of the dir.e^se is causing alarm among 
the people

Portugese Troops to Africa.
Twfi expeditionary forces of Portu- 

I gese troops, for one of which Fnglish 
! transports were used, have sailed from 
I Lisbon to re-enforce garrisons In Por
tugese puseeeslnns In .Africa, which 

! adjoin those of Germany.
Germans Sink Rust Cruiser,

Petrograd —-An official communica- 
1 tlon Just issued announces that Octo- 
j ber 11 the Russian armored cruiser 
■ Pallada was torpedoed In the Baltic 
] Sea bv a tierraan submarine aud sank 
' with all her crew.

Turkey and Portugal Now.
There Is strong Indication that Tur

key and Portugal will be drawn Into 
the war. Portugal haa not declared 
war on Germany, but a partial mobi
lization of Its forces has been ordered. 
Portugal has an alliance with Great 
Britain, the sympathy of the country 
Is known to be with the Allies, and It 
has had some small difficulties with 
the Germans In .Africa.

The former German cruisers (iloeben 
and Breslau, which sought refuge In 
Turkish waters when driven out of 
the Mediterranean by-4he British and 
French warships, may be responsible 
for the Involvement of Turkey, Al
though these ships ostensibly were

is available. Ninety-five per cent of 
ihem have had mlLlary training.

Disease Epidemic Threatened.
An epiilemlc of dise.nse threat ima 

\ the battle line in the Western thetOer 
of operations, according to M-iJor 
Louis Seaman of the United Statee 
army, an expert In military aanlta- 

: tlon and surgery, who haa reached 
' London from France. The men IB tng 
in the trenches are unable to observe 
the sanitary rules. Major Seaman 

. said. Heretofore goo<i weather lias 
favored both sides, but now the 
nights are growing cold.

The major visited all the hoepltala 
and said that dysentery and pneu- 

, monia are prevalent. Many wounded 
I Boldiera are dying of Infection, due 
I mainly to shrapnel wounds and to de- 
j lay In applying first aid. Many are 
left two or three days on the hauls 
field without attention.

Refugesa a Grave Problem.
What to do with the refugees of 

the war Is a grave problem that has 
been forced on all the governments 
of Europe, belligerent and neutral. 
Fully five hundred thousand people 
fled from Antwerp.

.Many small Dutch towns have been 
forced to close their gates, as they 
cannot accomodate any more refugees. 
France and England are feeling the 
pressure, too. especially France. It !■ 
calculated thet almost 1 million more 
persons have fled Into Central, West
ern and Southern FTance from ibe 
north and northeast ot France aud 
from Belgium.

BELGIAN QUEEN WITH
KING ALBERT AT FRONT

Havre.—“Queen Elizabeth of the 
Belgians U with her htiaband at the 
headquarters of the Belgian army and 
Is his constant companion, except 
when King Albert approaches the fir
ing line to encourage and direct bis 
trooiw."

M Huiemr.n*!, I elrlsn minister of 
state. In anoounciag this fact added 
that King Albert v as i bowing groat

stoicism and that Queen Elizabeth 
was sharing his perils and giving an 
example of dignity and courage 
worthy of classic times.

.M. Huisman, In alluding to the pres
ence in Havre of virtually the entire 
diplomatic corps assigned to Belgium, 
said: "The representatives of the 
I'nlted States and Spain, carrying out 
their special mission, remained In the 
invaded territory.”

Ixtndon.—"Tell everybody I will 
never leave my army If I leave Bel
gian soil " This declaration was ms- 
by King Albert of Belgium to e

DRIVE DERMANS 
DDT DF DSTEND

E N G L I S H  S H I P S  F O R C E  BIG  S IE G E  
G U N S  B A C K  F R O M  C H A N N E L  

P O R T S ,  IS R E P O R T .

WAR NAVIES IN ACTION
J A P C R U I S E R  S U N K ;  B R IT IS H  S H IP  

D A M A G E D ;  A U S T R I A N  S U B 
M A R I N E  D E S T R O Y E D .

glan diplomat who Interviewed the 
ruler at Ostend recently, according to 
the Dally Express, which quotes the 
diplomat. The king continued:

"Our army has retreated from Ant
werp and concentrated brilliantly All 
are ready to give their lives as am I. 
for Belgian independence. It breaks 
my heart to think that th'a beautiful 
country, so peaceful, so Industrioua, 
aho-jM be occupied even temporarily 
by so wanton an enemy. I feel that 
whatever haa been done has tha warm 
'  'uroval of all Relglan.a and rivUlawi 

I  -»!»•.”

K«w apap«r I'nlun N*wa 8 «rv le «.

London, Oct. 20.—Ostend haa been 
recaptured by the allies, and the Ger
mans have suffered the most serious 
defeat In western Europe since the 
war began, according to reports from 
the battle front received here.

The crisis in the German attempt 
to seize the French channel ports, 
scarcely twenty miles from the coast 
of England, came -Monday with the 
French official announcement that 
both tbe British fleet and the heavy 
German guns that destroyed tbe Ant
werp forts had taken part In a battle, 
tbe front of which extended from 
Nleuport to Vladslo.

Tbe Faria war oflice claims tbst tbe 
western German wing has been driven 
back and that the Uritisb fleet baa 
made an oicupatlou of tbe channel 
ports by tbe Kaiaer'a troops Impoe- 
aible.

Heavy fighting near Dunkirk la an
nounced In statements from both 
Paris and Berlin. ITie German war 
office claims that the Kaiser's troops 
have reached tbe neighborhood of that 
port and that the Inhabitants are flee
ing from both Dunkirk and Boulogne.

The Barts statement declares that 
tbe Belgian army has repulsed the 
Germans near Nleuport, which is half 
wfcy between Ostend and Dunkirk.

it is also stated that tbe British 
fleet buried German land forces back.

In regard to tbe remainder of tbe 
immense battle front, the Berlin re
port is silent, while Paris claims 
progress has been made between Ar
ras and Roye and near Bt. Mihlel on 
tbe right bank of tbe Meuse.

The allies bare also made progress 
eastward from a point south of Ar- 
mentieres toward Lille on a line run
ning roughly to Arras.

The report tells of house-to-house 
fighting in which tbe allies are ad
vancing. The battle has raged around 
Arras without respite for ten days 
and on tbe part of the allied troops 
"with a perseverance and a spirit 
which never has been relaxed.

“ In Belgium attacks by the Ger
mans between Nleuport and Dlxmude 
have been repulsed by the Belgian 
army effectually aided by the Britisb 
fleet,” the official communication ia- 
sued by tbe French war office saya.

“ Between Arraa and Roye slight 
progress has been made at several 
points. Our trooiw have reached as 
far as the wire nets of tbe defense.

"In tbe neighborhood of St. Mibiel 
we have gained some ground on tbe 
right bank of tbe Meuse.

“ No news of Importance has been 
received regarding the remainder ot 
tbe fight."

Nat ions  Resume Nava l A c t iv i ty .
For tbe first time slnpe the war be

gan, tbe fleets of all tbe warring na- 
ttona have become active and losses 
have been reported by both sides, 
following the sinking of four German 
torpedo boat destroyers by the Brit
ish Saturday.

Tbe British battleship Triumph was 
seriously damaged by sbell fire from 
the forts at Tsing-Tau Monday, and It 
waa officially announced at Tokio that 
tbe Japanese cruiser Takachlbo was 
sunk by a mine in Klao-Cbau bay on 
the nlgbt of October 17.

TTie Takachlbo was built In 188S and 
refitted in 1900. She was a vessel of 
3,700 tons and was 300 feet long and 
bad a 46-foot beam. Her main battery 
consisted of eight 6-lnch guns and her 
speed was about 18 knots. Tbe cruis
er carried a crew of 357 men, only 12 
of whom, according to tbe official re
port, are known to have been saved.

The Takachlbo was on patrol duty, 
outside TsIng-Tau, when she fouled a 
mine. Japanese destroyers beard tbe 
explosion and saw the flames. They 
hurried to the assistance of the cruis
er, which, however, disappeared very 
gulckly.

A battle between a German four- 
tunneled cruiser, anparently the Karls
ruhe, and a British cruiser somewhat 
similar In size, is reported by the 
American schooner Fannie Prescott, 
which arrived In Havana, Cuba, from 
Gulfport. Miss. The engagement Is 
said to have occurred October 17 in 
latitude 26* 40' north and longitude 
84* 20' west. After a half hour of fir
ing, the cruisers separated, according 
Lo the schooner's crew, the Britisb 
vessel going west and tbe German 
north. The German, It was stated, 
was listing to port, and apparently had 
been damaged seriously.

Two submarine vessels went out 
from tbe Bay of Cattaro to attack a 
French fleet which was making its 
way along tbe Dalmatian coast, accord
ing to a dispatch from Rome. They 
were quickly sighted, however, by tbe 
French lookouts, and a well-directed 
shot sent one of them, tbe leader, to 
tbe bottom. The other submarine es
caped. The French fleet subsequently 
recommenced the bombardment of tbe 
forts of Csturo.

An Austrian aeroplane dropped sov- 
eral bombs in tbe neighborhood of tbs 
Itoet, but no damags was dona.

EXPERT PREDICTS 
MEAT SHDRTADE

A T  N IN T H  A N N U A L  C O N V E N T I O N  
O F  A M E R I C A N  M E A T  P A C K E R S ’ 

U N IO N  IN C H IC A G O .

WORLD TO FEED ARMIES
B A Y S  E U R O P E A N  C O N F L I C T  A N D  
W A N I N G  H E R D S  O F  A M E R I C A  

W I L L  R E S U L T  IN D IS T R E S S .

W «s t*m  N ew tp «p «r  Vnlon N »w i 8 «rv lc «.

Chicago.—Shortage of a meat supply 
facee the world as a result of the 
European war, George L. McCarthy of 
New York, secretary of the American 
Meat Packers' Union, asserted before 
the ninth annual convention of the as
sociation which opened here Monday.

“ Europe will soon exhaust Its own 
food supply tnd then will draw on the 
world to feed Its huge armies and help
less populations.” McCarthy said. "The 
results will l>e felt the world over. 
Taken In connection with the fact that 
this country Is extremely short of food 
animals, the prospect for sn abundant 
supply, either In the United States or 
abroad. Is not encouraging."

Light on the diminishing beef sup
ply, the waning herds on the American 
cattle ranges, methods to be adopted 
to Induce farmers to raise more stock 
and the effects of the war on the cost 
of food products Is expected to be shed 
In the convenUon. More than 700 rep
resentatives of 5oo p.icklng and supply 
houses are attending the convention.

E. T. Cash of St. Louis, heading a 
delegation which seeks to bring next 
year's convention to St. Louis, said 
the young men of today have a good 
chance to get rich raising hogs.

Among cubjecta for consideration 
will be a request for the government 
to make an appropriation to stamp out 
tul>erculo8ls In cattle and to have the 
tax removed from oleomargarine.

James Craig. Jr., president of the 
association, pn'dlctt-d the time when 
practically every Industry In the coun
try would be under government super
vision.

James E. Poole of Chicago said large 
areas on which cattle might be raised 
He Idle; that more and more farmers 
are turning their hay and corn directly 
into cash Instead of feeding livestock. 
He added that one reason for this was 
the difficulty of financing breeding 
operations, and- suggested that postal 
savings, on which the government 
pays 2 per cent, could be loaned to cat
tlemen at 8 per cent and that this 
would revive the waning Industry 
within ten years. He attacked tha 
law which gives certain water rights 
to hoinesteoders. asserting that for 
every water course given over to the 
private ownerEhip of a homesteader 
the country is deprived of 1,000 cattle.

The report of the executive commit
tee touching animal disease declared 
that 1200,000,000 worth of livestock is 
lost annually through preventable dis
ease. The government, however, It 
was stated, was doing excellent work 
In combatting this waste.

Man Leaps  B r idge to Escape Engine.
Denver.— Dean Renntck, 32, who 

came to Denver recently from the 
northern Colorado beet fields, where 
he had been employed. Jumped from a 
railroad trestle Into the Platte river, 
making tbe leap In fear that he was 
about to be struck by a locomotive. He 
landed on a pile of slag in the river. 
His right ankle was badly broken, but 
ho dragged himself through the water 
to the bank of the river, and there ho 
was found about 7 o'clock the follow
ing morning and was taken to the 
county hospital.

T A X  I N C R E A S E  18 U P H E L D .

State Le vy  Is Raised and $100,000 
More Revenue Is Prov ided.

Denver.—The State Board of Equal
ization accepted all recommendations 
of the State Tax Commission for In
creases In county valuations, refused 
the claims of public utility corpora
tions that the assessments of their 
properties should be lowered, and 
fixed the state tax levy for 1914 at 
1.39 mills.

Tbe levy is an increase of .09 mills 
over that for 1913, and will bring to 
the state about $100,000 more revenue, 
needed because of payments of inter
est on bonds and failure to make some 
collections In the last year.

It will enable the state government 
to pay in full all appropriations made 
by tbe Legislature, including those for 
all state institutions.

The total assessed valuation of the 
state, which was fixed by the tax com
mission and upon which the levy waa 
made. Is $1,311,210,346.

The total estimated revenue, which 
the state will obtain under the levy, 
is $1,822,682.

W. L.D

Bryan on Campaign Trip.
Columbus, Kan., Oct. 20.— William J. 

Bryan, secretary of state, opened a 
two davs’ tour In behalf of tbe Demo 
crals of Kansas here yesterday morn
ing. He planned to deliver fifteen 
speeches before leaving the state at 
Wichita, Kan., tonight Last night 
the secretary crossed over to Joplin 
and addressed Democrats of the Fif
teenth Missoarl Congreastonal dls- 
tricL Mr. Bryan will speak In Pueblo 
and other C^ilorado cities, O ct f l ,  and 
at Daaver oa tha 23d.

UCLA8

TOB 0 A «  * k iz  MOKXT I T
WXAEniO W. L. DOBOUlI  BBOIS.

For 81 roar* W . X* Dou^U* has fuarftolM d . 
TiUu* bF havln# bis nani* and (ba rotatl 
•tftmpaa oa tbaoolo boforo th r  aboaalaATotbote^ 
toiT. Th iepretectelbe
fbr lolbrior ------  ̂■
•ht>M ara alwar
yuo «oold fa* bow aarafoUy W. L _ 
luada, and ttta blgb vrada iMilbara aaail. you woald ihoo 
ondarkaod wby ibay Uiok botiar, fli haitar, bold tM f  
atiaiM and waar lonirar than oil»«r makaa for iha prloOx 

I f  tha W. I« bouKiaa aboaa ara aoc for aaka la yoar 
TlHnity«ordrr ^r«<*t from factory. Shoot aooc ororr* 
whpip. iViatafo troe In itia t'. 8. W r l t o  Oar i I I ibo* 
• rw ird  t'Miulao: abowintf how to order te maiL 

We U  iX ) l  J iiA is  UO 8ptrk ftt.,

8«lly From tha Kitchen.
“ Does this war they’re talking so 

much about make much differenco to 
you?"

“ Tbe missus says we've got to econ
omize, so we're tq have 'margarine 
with meals in tbe kitchen.”

"Doesn't she have It. then?"
"Not ber. She says It don't suit ber 

digestion. But there's nothing wrong 
with her digestion. We know that. 
For as often as not we send her up 
the ‘margarine and have the butter 
ourselves.”—I.ondon Tit-Blts.

Important to  Motttoro
Bxaniiue carefully every bottlo o f 

CASTORIA, a safe and sure remedy foe 
Infants and children, and see that tt

Bears tbe 
Signature of i
In Use For Over 30 Years.
Children Cry for Fletcher’s Cnitoria

Have One Good Use.
"1 suppose, farmer, that tbe crows 

created tbe havoc with your corn this 
year?"

“Gawah, no! I put up er scarecrow 
dressed In the kind er rig the women 
are wearin’ nowadays, and It scared 
the daylights out of 'em."— Boston 
T ranserpt.

Weeks’ Break-Up-A-Cold Tablets
A guaranteed remedy for Colds and 
La Grippe. Price 25c of your druggist 
It's good. Take nothing else.—Adv.

From La s t  Year.
Kathryn—Did she wear a ptetare 

hat?
KIttye— Yes. an old master.

Dr. Bierce's Plcsmnt Pellets first put up 
40 jrars avu. They resiiLte and inviKorata 
stonurh, liver and b«wela. hugar-coated 
tiny granules. Adv.

A woman naturally regards a man 
as .1 riddle when he prefers a glass of 
beer to an Ice cream soda.

T F  you feel that 
^  you are smoking 
too many cigars, 
try Fatima ciga-
r e t te S s  They cost 
less, last longer, and are 
more wholesome.

A GOOD COMPLEXION
QUtRMTEED. USE ZOU POMSOE
the beauty powder compressed with healing 
agents, you will never be annoyed by pim
ples, blackheads or facial blemishea If 
not satisfied after thirty days’ trial ynnr 
dealer will exchange iot 40c in other gooda 
Zona ha.1 satisfied for twenty years— try it 
at our risk. At dealers or mailed, joc.

ZOM GONPUT. WICHin, M lU t

DEFIANCE S T A R ^
is constantly growing in favor becaosa M

Does Not Stick to the Iron
and it will not injure the finest fabric. For 
laundry purpose sit hst m> eqnsL IE oc. 
pecksge lOc. 1-3 more stsrch for 1

1

r
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DEFIANCE STARCH CO„ Omsha, Netotoka

D D fin ii O flD llDnOUln uOnN
HAVE YOU ANY?

WRITE UB.

Coyne Brothers
IIS W. SOUTH WATBN STS.. OHIOAeO 1
Condldstcs Scott $1 1
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O N  M O S T  I M P O R T A N T  

C U R R E N T  TOPIC*.

 ̂ W«Bt*rii K»wBpan#r Vnlnn Nawa Barvica.

WESTERN.

Flvo porBOnx wer« burn«d to death 
>t Milo, Mo., when a gasoline can ex
ploded.

The twenty-nin'h national conven
tion of the Brotherhood of 8t. An
drew waa held at Atlanta, Oa.

The body of Horace H, Stevens, Jr, 
of El Ppso was found by searchers In 
the Organ mountains of New Mexico, 
east of Las Cruces.

All the old directors and officers of 
the Chicago and Northwestern Hall
way Company were re-elected at a 
meeting of stockholders at Chicago.

An unidentified man held up the 
cashier of the Bank of Kensett, Ark., 
obtained $2,0uo and escaped on horse
back. Posses immediately started in 
pursuit of the robber.

The national convention of the 
Brotherhood of St. Andrew completed 
its business sessions at Atlanta, (la., 
with the selection of I.x>s Angeles, 
Cal., as the 1916 meeting place.

An exposure of collusion between 
the Chicago police and criminals 
which, it is said, would shake the |>o- 
lice organization to its foundation, is 
threatened by State's Attorney Hoyne.

Within two days the newly organ
ised Kansas City branch of the Amer
ican Ked Cross raised I18.6S2, more 
than enough to provide a Red Cross 
unit, consisting of three surgeons and 
twelve nurses, for service on Euro
pean battlefields.

Roy L. Olover of San Antonio, Tex., 
waa freed at Ixm Angeles of the 
charge of having murdered Daniel de 
Vllllers, a former Boer army officer, 
who was shot and killed in Glover's 
residence in Los Angeles last Decem
ber, daring a quarrel over Mrs. 
Glover, who had been de Villier's wife.

Praise for President Wilson for his 
neutral attitude In the present war 
was voiced at Providence, IL I., by 

y former President Taft and Andrew 
Carnegie at a luncheon of the Cham
ber of Commerce. "President Wilson 
baa taken the exact stand," Taft said, 
"and he expressed It with admirable 
accuracy."

Tbe Midwest Refining Company now 
has seven producing oil wells in the 
new field at Grass Creek, Wyo., cap
able of a total production of more than 
2,000 barrels a day, according to Pres
ident Oliver H. Sboup, who returned 
to Colorado Springs after a visit in the 
East. Sboup Is also optimistic about 
the chances of his company at Buffalo 
Basin, Wyo.. where they are drilling 
for oil.

rOREIQN.

According to reports reaching Vm- 
ice, cholera is making rapid strides 
throughout Hungary, and the progress 
of the disease is causing alarm.

Great damage was done by the earth
quake, the villages of Kaparelli and 
Pyri, near Thebes, being destroyed, 
according to a dispatch from Athens.

Paul I.eroy-Beaulieu, the French 
economist, estimates that ear'll of the 
greater belligerents is spending an av
erage equivalent to $200,000,000 
monthly.

Admiral Mcl.ean arrived at Vera 
Cruz aboard the American battleship 
Minnesota and relieved Rear Admiral 
Beaty of command of the American 
fleet in Mexican waters.

The new issue of treasury notes by 
the British government makes the 
fourth sum of $75,000,000 since the 
war began, and indicates that the 
conflict is costing between 4,000.o00 
and 5,000.000 pounds sterling weekly.

The Exchange Telegraph company 
has given out a dispatch from its 
Athens correspondent, who says he 
has learned from a reliable source 
that a sum of money eqqiial to $5.000,- 
000 in gold has reached Constanti
nople from Gerniany.

Queen Wilhelmina of Holland takes 
the greatest interest in her army. Dur- 
in.g the last two weeks she has made 
several tours of inspection along the 
borders, looking into matters strictly 
military and paying speci.-il attention 
to the health and comfort of h >r men.

A dispatch to the Exchange Tele
graph Co" pany from .\thcna says that 
on Saturday there were continuous se
ismic shocks in the Greclr.n provlL'es 
of Attica and Boetla and Peloponnes
us. At Thebes hundreds of Ce 'ages 
were overthrown and numerous per
sons injured.

George T. .Marye, Jr., of San Fran
cisco, the newly-appointed American 

, ambassador to Russia, who left Ix>n- 
I don for bis post early In October, 
i traveling by way of Germany, depart- 
I ed from Berlin for Petrograd by way I of Stockholm. Mrs. Marye and a sec- 
I retary accompanied him.
I The Vatican authorities have ex- 
I pressed surprise and regret at ths 
I bomb outrages perpetrated on St. Pat

rick's cathedral and the rectory of SL 
Alphonsus' church. New York. Pope 
Benedict has asked Cardinal Pietro, 
the new papal secretary of state, to 
keep him advised as to the develop
ments in the case.

SPORT.

Princeton defeated 
Princeton 16 to 0.

Lafayette at

The Fort Morgan High School foot-

W A S H I N G T O N .

Six thousand bushels of lodgepole 
pine seed are being collected this fall 
on the Aaraphoc national forest, Col
orado. for use in reforestation work 
next spring.'

The Senate agreed to a conference 
report on a bill to regulate the use of 
opium and other narcotics for medical 
purposes. The measure, which has 
been in conference for some time, will 
now go to the House.

American railroads may transport 
free of charge, if they decide to do 
so, gifts made by the children of the 
United States for presentation on 
Christmas day to the children made 
orphans by the European war.

Senator Shafroth called up and had 
passed the hill granting $10,0n0 more 
for the construction of the postoffice 
at La Junta, Colo., making the total 
$85,000. The bill now goes to the 
president.

One of the most picturesque char
acters in the Philippines and a domi
nating force for good was Charlie 
Sebuebs. whose death at the hands of 
a Moro is reported. Gen. Hugh Scott, 
assistant chief of the army staff, 
spoke feelingly of this man, who had 
served General .Scott when he was 
governor of Jolo province, and Gen. 
I>eonard Wood as Interpreter and gen
eral adviser.

From the condition of sugar beets 
on Oct. 1, the Department of Agricul
ture, In a forecast, estimated a harvest 
o f 4,826,000 tons, compared with 5.659,- 
000 tons, which produced 1,466,802,000 
pounds of sugar last year. A yield of 
about 10.8 tons per acre is Indicated, 
but the actual outturn will likely be 
above or below this amount, according 
as conditions at harvest are better or 
worse than usual.

The world wheat crop this year prob
ably will be less than in 1913 and 1912. 
although the United States has had a 
record-breaking wheat harvest. The 
statlstices anneunced by the Depart
ment of Agriculture indicate crops for 
all nations aggregating approximately 
8,741,018,000 bushels against 4, 125,310,- 
000 bushels in 1918 and 3,791,875,000 
bushels In 1918.

President Wilson reiterated his de
termination that government appro
priations next year shall be less than 
those of this year, and that strict econ
omy be observed In all departments.

1 ball team defeated the eleven of the 
i  State Teachers' college at Greeley by 
I a score of 25 to 0.

Kansas university easily defeated 
Drake university 32 to 7, in the first 
Missouri Valley conference game on 
the Des Moines, la. Stadium.

Jim Flynn, the Pueblo fireman, and 
Carl Morris, the Oklahoma heavy
weight. have been matched for a ten- 
round bout at Kansas City, Oct. 29.

Yale lowered Notre Dame's colors 
with unexpected ease at New Haven. 
28 to 0, although the visiting eleven 

I was slightly heavier, well balanced 
and fast.

L'ncoverlng a surprisingly effective 
overhead game, the University of Col
orado defeated the Colorado Aggies 
in the opening game of the conference 
season, 33 to 6, at Fort Collins.

Mrs. Charles Haughwout won the 
singles tenuis cliam|)lunshlp in the 
Country Club women's tournament in 
Denver, by defeating Miss Doris Car
nahan in two out of three sets. The 
score was 6-3, 5-7, 6-2.

GENERAL.

' Bequests aggregatlHg $653,000 are 
left to charity by the will of Robert 
H. Crozer, capitalist, probated at 
Chester, Pa.

An application by Attorney General 
Parsons of New York state for disso
lution of the International Sunshine 
Society was filed in New York.

An order for 50,000 sheet nielal tent 
stoves has been received by a Mer
cer, Pa., manufacturing concern from 
the"^British and French governments.

The steamship Northern Pacific was 
launched from Cramps shipyard In 
Philadelphia. The steamship, which 
is intended for service between the 
1/Ower Columbia river and San Fran
cisco, has five decks and is 524 feet 
long.

Verna Jarbeaii, widely known as an 
actress in comic opera In former years 
died of diseases at her home in Nan- 
uet, N. Y. In private life she was Mrs. 
Verona Bernstein, widow of a theatri
cal manager. She was born in New 
York fifty-three years ago. ,

The first war widow arrived in New 
York. She is Mrs. Hazel B. Scott, 
formerly of Yonkers, N. Y. She was a 
bride of three months when her hus
band, Capt. Henry H. Scott of the 
First Royal Berkshire regiment de
parted for France with the first Brit
ish expeditionary force and was killed 
In battle.

Resolutions approving the proposed 
purchase by the United States of the 
Thomas Jelferson home at Montlcello, 
Va.. were adopted at a governors 
meeting of the National Society of De 
Bcendants of the Signers of the Dccia 
ration of Independence at Boston.

Philander C Knox, former United 
States senator and secretary of state. 
In a political address at a meeting ot 
lawyers in tbe interest of the Repub
lican ticket in Pennsylvania, mad* 
caustic criticism of the present admin
istration and its policy, especially 
with reference to llexlco.

DIMY TEUS GF GERMAN ADVANCE 
ON ANO CAPTURE OF ANIWERP

London.—In the form of e diary, the 
ftory of the siege of Antwerp and the 
Jerman plan of attack arc given In 
•he following dispatch received by the 
Ctfntral News from its Ostend corre- 
ipondent:

"Saturday, Sept. 26.—The Belgians 
retired from their positions east, south 
and west of .Malines to tbe line of out- 
at forts.

"Sept. 27.—The Germans bombarded 
and occupied Malines.

"Sept. 28.—Bombardment of Forts 
Oe Vaelhem, De Wavre-St. Catherine 
and other forts on the southern line 
by 11-lnch how-ltzers.

“ Sept. 29.— .Magazine of Fort Do 
Waelhem blown up by sbi II Are. Fort 
De VVavre-St. Catherine put out of 
action. Forts at LJerre bombarded.

Forts Are Destroyed.
"Sept. 30.— Forts De Waelhem and 

Wavre-St. Catherine are completely de
stroyed. Waterworks behind Fort De 
Waelhem blown up. The Belgian In
fantry continued to hold their In- 
trenchments In the face of a veritable 
hell of shell fire. Tbe water supply 
in Antwerp is greatly curtailed.

"Oct. 1.—The’ lJerre forts destroyed. 
The German infantry attacks were re
pulsed with heavy losses.

"Oct. 2.—There was a heavy bom
bardment of the Belgian trenches. The 
Belgians retired at night in good or
der and lined the River Netbe. Tbe 
Germans began to occupy the outer 
ring of forts. A German aeroplane 
flew over tbe city and dropped pamph
lets urging the Inhabitants to surren- 
det and save themselves Buffering.

British Troops Arrive.
"Oct. 3.—Arrival of fresh British 

troops, who relieved fatigued Belgians 
on the southeastern section. Here the 
(iermans concentrated their attack, 
which is now almost exclusively an ar
tillery attack.

"O ct 4.—Quiet until evening, when 
the Germans began a furious bom
bardment of Llrre and the river bank 
trenches.

"Oct. B.—The Germans cross the riv
er and occupy LJerre and Duffel. The 
main Belgian army began retirement 
westward.

^OcL 6.— Departure of King Albert, 
tbe government, and the foreign min
isters. Heavy bombardment of the al
lied position. The allied troops retired 
during the night on the second Hue 
of forts.

City Is Occupied.
"OcL 7.—Governor General de Guise 

announces that a bombardment of the

DEFEND UNTIL FIRE
BECOMES MASSACRE

By F. BANISTER.
International News Service.

Ostend.—1 was right up on the filing 
line near Lokeren when the Belgians 
were ordered to retreat from the 
trenches and was carried along In the 
frantic rush for shelter beyond the 
range of German shells. Infantrymen, 
jaded, heavily weighted by accouter
ments, stumbled across the fields,sweat 
pouring from their faces, and sank, ex
hausted, to lie tor a few momenta and 
then scramble to their feet and stag
ger forward again as shells continued 
bursting around them.

They fought bravely and well. The 
trenches were not vacated anywhere 
till tbe rain of German shells meant 
sheer massacre If the defenders re
mained.

In the retreat of the field army 
which had been defending Antwerp, 
along tbe one road still kept open to 
the west, were many soldiers who had 
been fighting contlpually 14 days, 
snatching hurried sleep on the bare 
earth or pavement. Hundreds col
lapsed on tha march and had to be 
left behind at various points, to fol
low on after treatment and rest. The 
Germans have not yet reached Ostend.

Horse meat has been substituted for 
beef at most of the hotels and restau
rants. Otherwise there is no lack of 
food at normal prices.

Every day, spies are arrested in and 
near Ostend. One man was seized 
after chalking in a corner of the vil
lage railway station some figures the 
Interpreters supposed Indicated the 
strength of the allies In the neighbor
hood. He was dressed as a simple 
p«'asaiit and showed evidence of be
ing a man of superior education, which, 
with tbe Incriminating memoranda and 
tbe chalk marks at tbe station, sealed 
his doom.

A German officer was arrested in the 
main street of Ostend yesterday wear
ing a Belgian officer's uniform. He 
was nearly tom to pieces by the huge 
crowd before he got to the police sta
tion.

The only route out of Antwerp af- | 
ter the bombardment began Wednes
day was the River Scheldt. The peo
ple would not stay in the cellars of 
the houses, as advised by the author
ities, when they fouud the shells from 
the great Gcnnan guns often fell right

TRAPPED IN SWA'/P,
GERMAN BATTERY LOST

Rome.—An incident of the battle 
between the French and Germans 
near Estemay and Sezanua is thus de
scribed In a Paris dispatch

“ A German battery, which had been 
caught in a swamp, and which for this 
mas on had been cut off from tbe main 
foroa, managed finally to free itself 
from the m*td Insu^d of surrender
ing It continued slagle-handed the 
■ght against tha advancing French.

city is Imminent. The Germans em
place batteries for their purpose and 
at midnight a heavy bombardment 
begins.

"Oct. 8.—Exodus of the population. 
Tbe bombardment of tbe town la con
tinued with violence. Tbe petrol tanks 
are ablaze. Berchem, a southern sub
urb, is In flames, as also are many 
houses In the city. The defending 
troops on the southwest section are 
offering violent recistance It Is de
cided to evacuate the city, and the 
British and Belgian forces leave dur
ing the nlghL

"Oct. 9.—The full and occupation of 
Antwerp.

Took Two Weeks.
“ It will thus be seen that the Ger

mans took a fortnight to drive their 
wedge Into the southeastern section of 
the defenses," the correspondent con
tinues, "and this speaks volumes for 
the stubbornness of the defense. Brit 
ish marines were hurried across last 
Sunday and conveyed to Antwerp with 
all speed. They came without over
coats or kits, but cheerfully endureu < 
the cold and rain as well as the pulver- j 
izing fire.

"A fter Monday It was merely a ques
tion of enduring the terrible fire as 
long as possible. A large proportion 
of the Ttelgian troops went westward 
on Monday and Tuesday to insure an 
eventual line of retreat. A large ad
ditional force of British marinas ar
rived Tuesday morning.

Mount Their Big Guns.
"Eventually tbe Germane mounted 

their 42-centlmeter guns. They were 
enabl'-d to Are with great accuracy, 
thanks to their observation balloons, 
although owing to the cold and heavy 
rain their operations were sometimes 
suspended. The British gunners 
brought one balloon down with a round 
of lyddite, after shrapnel had proved 
ineffective.

"Ability to hit back weight for 
weight was the one crying need at 
Antwerp, whose fate points to one ir- 
reslritlble conclusion—that the day of 
foHs is over. The supposed impreg
nable forts proved broken reeds 
against tbe giant howitzers.

“One of Biialmont's great works 
tank almost bodily from sight in con
sequence of the cavities made all 
around Its foundations by the terrific 
explosions. The others are shattered 
beyond recognition.

“ 1 understand tha' the British naval 
force saved all its wounded and guns. 
The Belgian army la still intact"

through the houses and exploded in 
the cellars.

Trains and bargee, perilously over 
loaded, till Friday bore the people to 
Holland. It Is clear that a vast ma
jority of the population of Antwerp did 
not believe till tbe very last minute 
that the city would be bombarded.

One shell shattered like a house ol 
cards the Hospital of SL Camille, bury
ing all the nurses and wounded in the 
pile of ruins.

Anecdotes.
Speaking of humorists brings us to 

tbe fact that no man living can look 
quite so solemn when producing bu 
more as Irvin S. Cobb, tbe well known 
comedian of tbe Saturday Evening 
Post. When Cobb was on tbe staff 
of <»e of the big New York newspa
pers he did various news asslguments, 
some of them mighty serious and oth
ers that gave him a chance for com
edy. It waa a standing joke about 
tbe office that anybody could look at 
Cobb as he bent over his typewriter 
and tell which kind of yam be waa 
writing. If his (ace was all wrinkled 
up with solemnity like a bloodhound's, 
with a sad look about tbe eyes such 
as one rarely sees except in an under
taker's hostler, Cobb was preparing 
something that would make hosts of 
people laugh.

They say It's good luck to pick up 
pins, but you can't make the boy w ho i 
works in a bowling alley believe it.

GERMAN LOSS AT
ANTWERP IS HEAVY

Paris.—The Germans lost 40,000 
men In the capture of Antwerp, ac
cording to Paul Erlo, special corre
spondent of the Journal, who writes:

"The heroic Belgian defense of forts 
Waelhem, Wavre and Lierre, forming 
the outer ring, cost tbe Germ.ins verj’ 
dear. General von Beseler threw com
pact masses of troops into the inter 
walls, where the Helgiana poured a 
withering infantry fire on the assail 
ants.

"South of the third line of defenses 
Gfnnan bodies are now piled In heaps. 
This happened at the beginning of the 
assault. South of Fort Bornhelm the 
Belgians interred 3,200 German 
corpses.

“When Von Beseler managed tc 
cross the Nethe and Install 16'^-lncIi 
guns on the north banks, shells fell 
in Antwerp like hailstones. .Most ol 
the remaining population then retired 
to cellars with toed, placing matr 
tresses and sacks fllled with earth 
against the doors and window grat 
Inga.

"As soon as Antwerp was occupie'. 
the Germans began to fortify It. II 
given a little time they will, with tn« 
help of their heavy artillery, make it 
practically impregnable."

Ksiser’a Cattle Captured.
I.iondon.—A dispatch to the Stai 

from Petrograd says that among th< j 
remarkable war trophies arriving a: 
.Smolensk is tl\e entire stock of Em ' 
peror William's famous pedigreed cat I 
tie and horses, captured by the Rus  ̂
slans from the emperor's estate a j 
Rominten. Fast Pru; ia . They v.en ! 
taken to Moscow and presented to th« 
Russian Agricultural Inftltiite for dls 
trihutlon among agrlculturr.l breedlni 
associations.

The German artitlerymen beat thel 
assailants off with a hellish fire, whlcl 
the French artillery tried In vain ti 
silence. Until late ia tbe evening th« 
battery continued its deadly work un 
til its ammunition became exhauste* 
and the men were either dead w 
wounded.

"When I arrived the brave ci«w  had 
already been burled, and the gum 
still rested on trees which the met 
had placed under the wheels In ord « 
that the pieces might not dlsappem 
in the mud.”

.1 ‘ i -  ■

■> 1 ’ i ' I*', “

People who live In 
shouldn't live within a 
of each other

glass houses 
utoue's throw

P e rm  Cared This Ms j  01 
Catarrh.

Mr. J. B.
Ileese, Habnab,
M a r y la n d ,  
writes: " T w o  
years ago I  be
came a suf
ferer with ca
tarrh. w h ic h  
c o n 11 nued to 
g r o w  w o r t #  
and made me 
*n IB • r a ble. I 
could Bcarcely 
Bmell at alL 
vid my taste 
had almost left 
me. My head ached constantly, and 
at times had high fever anJ bleed
ing at UiB nose. I was a perfect 
y v r «ck .

"I tried several doctors, but derived 
ne relief. I read in one of your Ut- 
tle bookletf, called Tils of Life,' of 
Pcnina being a remedy for catarrh, 
and procured a bottle at once. After 
the uoo of one bottle I  felt some bet
ter, so I  tried the second and the 
third, and now I am a well man.’*

Nervous
Emotional
Dizzy
Depressed

Mira. AdJim CrnTtaim̂ar mf

D r, a . V , f oUmwa:
**l t l  for yoor *Com- 
noo b«nM Mtfdical Adriavr’ for 
■or daughter who ha* rrcmtfT 
Borrird ood I k now th« book will 
teolmucbrmluoto b«r. Ibaro 
rood ond iiord for Sb yroro tha 
▼oluoldo tmtmonts eontoinod 
lA ibo *llod»cal A iT io ^  oM  
toro token mony bnttlo* o f Dr. 
pMreo't Fororito Preoeriptloii. 
and hare b o *  restored to boolth 
ooch timo 1 ueed It. U ieegreot 
mnody for worn* fw •  etrengt h 
builder, fine for tbo correo and 
feoorml beetlh.**

re s t le sa . with
<»nstant changre of position, fifiget- 

inees,”  who are abnormally excitabk* or who 
experience fainting or dizzy spells, or nervous 
headache and wakefulness sre usually sufferers 
from tbe weaknesses of tbeir sex

DR. PIERCE’S
F a v o r i t e  P r e s c r ip t io n
is the soothing, cordial and womanly tonic that 
brings about an invigorating calm to tbe nervous 
B;yBtem. Overcomes the weakness and the drag
ging pains which resemble the pains o f rheu
matism. Thousands o f women in tbe pa.t forty 
years can bear witnesa to ita benebta.

Toor d-wlcr la BMdtdass sslli It In BijbM or snear- 
eoaud tA '^ t form; or you eon o * d  10 * o cont ttAmpo 
for •  tTMd box of Dr. F»«r'*o‘»  Farorit* ProecnptxKi 
tablett. Addroaa l>r. R. V. Piereo, lovAiida' Botol 
axmI 8urv^cAl liutituta. Buffalo* N Y.

iiiinn iinniiitnniiin iiin itifnniinm inniiimmniiiii
D r, Pwre.** PIm m b I P tU . l i  R tta ls to  sad b v ifo t s ls  
Stsasek, L iver tsd  UtwaU, S s ia r-L ss ttd  T isy  (jn s s lt i .

uiiuiiiuiiiiiuuiuiuuitiiuiiiiiiiiiiEiiiuiiiiiiuiiiiiinn

Watch Your Colts
For Coogha Cod* aad D^aiamprr. and at tho flr*t ■rmpiiiBa o f a o f 
*a« tl alltiirnt, r<TO 4o*ra i>f tkal ooodorful poiimnIj'. two lAo

OMAi Iss eXt*irB«o.
8POHN*fi UIHTKMPER COMPOl'N'U 

M aauta and f l  a bowlo; R  and |:l tha d o * *  o f  a a j d rw g i*v  h * m i  
doaier. or dotUrrod br ikpO ttN  M K U M  A L  C'O..

C bo iu U ta  and Bw ctork ilociO ta, iioaUoa. V, it. A,

Buzzard Carries Off Dog. ;
Eagles are said to be game enough I 

and strong enough to carry off almost J 
an3rthlng from a man to cat, but 
the first instance known when a buz
zard carried off a dog was witnessed ; 
on a recent afternoon. The incident 
happened a few miles from Bessemer. , 

A very brave little fox terrier was 
endeavoring to chase off a large buz 
zard that had alighted on the ground. 
He only succeeded In making the 
buzzard fly close to the ground for a 
short distance. The buzzard stopped 
on a short stump and waited for the  ̂
dog, which came barking around the 
root of the stump. |

The buzzard, seeing his chance, , 
jumped from the stump, seized the | 
dog In its mouth and claws, and flew ' 
to a thicket near by.— Birmingham 
(Ala.) Dispatch to the AtlanU Jour 
nai.

Evil in Nervous ExcitemenL 
Professor von Pfungen of Vienna is 

conducting some interesting experV 
menti w hich bear upon the relation of 
the state of the nervous system to tbs 
electric resistance of the skin, and ha 
claims that nervous excitement of any 
kind lowers the protecting power of 
the skin to quite a marked extent

Y O I R <*WX IIK I CRilST W I I .L  T E I.I. VOIT 
MofiD* Kv# for K«Kl. We%k. W at«iy

and HveUd»: No Saartiox—
ii'Bt Rva i'otuli'n ht«» lor B<Mvk of tha 
y  aiail Kr<Nt. Murttio H<>Qiray Co.. Ckl<w$|o.

L ia r s  A l l .
"So you went Ashing with Brown 

yesterday. What did you catch?"
"Ask Brown. I forgot the number 

we agreed on.”

His Jargon In Doubt
"That your carl outside?" asked the 

chauffeur.
"Ay, It be," replied the village gro

cer.
The chauffeur gave a superior smile.
" I wonder you fellows don’t get 

tired," he said, "joggln along In them 
old. ramshackle carts."

"What pleases one doesn’t please 
nother." replied the grocer philosophi
cally.

"Should rather say not!" exclaimed 
the chauffeur. "1 s'pose you get used 
to It. Rut look at my car outside! 1 
can drive that car ever sixty an hour! "

"Which—dogs or chickens?' asked 
the grocer.

I f  yon w-i«h beautiful, clear whit« 
clothea, use Re<l ( 'rosa Bag Blue. At all 
good grocera. Adv.

Some women can't lose the married 
look, even after they become widowx

111 success in lova saves many n 
man from paying alimony.

FOUND OUT.
A Trained Nurse Discovered Its EffecL

No one Is in better position to know 
the value of food and drink than a 
trained nurse.

Speaking of coffee, a nurse In Pa., 
writes: "I used to drink strong cof
fee myself, and suffered greatly from 
headaches and Indigestion.

“ While on a visit to my brothers I 
had a good chance to try Poslum, for 
they drank It altogether In place of 
coffee. After using Postum tw-o weeks 
1 found I w-as much benefited and 
finally my headaches disappeared and 
also the Indigestion

"Naturally I ̂ ave since used Postum 
among my patients, and have noticed 
a marked benefit where coffee has 
been left off and Postum used. '

"1 observe a curious fact about 
Postum when used by mothers. It 
greatly helps the flow of milk In cases 
where coffee Is Inclined to dry It 
up, and where tea causes nervousness.

"I find trouble in getting servants 
to make Postum properly. But when 
It is prepared according to directions 
on package and served hot with 
cream, it is certainly a delicious bev
erage."

Name given by Postum Co., Battle 
Creek, Mich. Read "The Road to i 
Wellvllle," In pkgs.

Postum comes In two forma:
Regular Postum— must be .well 

boiled. 15c and 20c packages
Instant Postum—Is a soluble powder. 

A teaspoonful dissolves quickly in a 
cup of hot water and. with cream and 
sugar, made a delicious beverage In
stantly. 30c and 50c tins.

The cost per cup of both kinds la 
about the same.

"Tkare’t  a Reason" for Postum.
—sold by Grocera.

The Cause Laid Bare
T *  an4 c o f f *  drlnkpra often iiotloo 

backacb«*. b^ndach#. rbeui latlc patn. dls- 
slneaa. droway. tlr«d  feoltao* dlaturt^-d 
urination and oiher airna of kidney w* ak- 
fit'M. Tho conatant uaa o f narcotic or a l
coholic drlnka to r a r y  apt to irritate tho 
kidnera. and w * k  kldnrya need prompt 
help to avert alt danger o f dropoy. vravcl 
or fatal Brlabt'o dloeaoo. Avoid the ua* 
o f atlmulanta. drink more water, c*t more 
reot, freab air and exercloe. To tone and 
atrenrthen tba tired kidneys, use Doan’a 
Kidney PDlo. the moat aucceMfol and 
hldhly reoommended kidney remedy.

A  Colorado Case
Mrs. T. F. Con- 

nora. 726 W. Bleek 
er Ava., Aopea. Colo, 
etye; **I had a dr*'Oi 
d*al o f aoreneM and 
pain In the amall o f 
my back. When I 
morked hard ;*r 
stooped I  could hard
ly atralyhten. I tired 
easily, mna all run 
down and had head- 
acht'S and dlssy 
apHla. A  relative 
had me use Doan'a 
Kidney PlUo and 
they soon relieved 
me. I have rarely 
had any alirn o f kidney complaint dnr* 
Iny tha past three years, but I have kept 
Doan's Kidney Fills on hand."

Cot Dooo*e ot Aay Store, 80c •  Bos

D O A N ’S
F05TER-MILBURN (N>.. BUFFALO. N. Y.

The Wretchedness 
of Constipation
Can quickly be overcome by
CARTER’S m iL E  
LIVER PILLS.

Purely vegetable 
— act surely and 
^n tly  on the 
liver. Cure 
DiliousiKsa,
H ead- 
a c h e ,
D izz i-
nc::s, and Indigestion. They do their duty. 
SMALL PILL, SMALL DOSE, SMALL PRKX 

Genuine must bear Signature

yxKmpe
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kelpe W M dtoM e d o a d i^
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THE ASTE8IA ADVOCATE.

The Land of Broken Promises
A  Stirring Story

Br DANE COOUDGE
AmtHmr

o f  the Mexican '"Tkm n»hnmm FmT'
Warm*’

Revolution **TKm Tma%cmm» ** 
niustrmboiu by Don J.La Wd

(Crnnvkk 19M tv Wmmk ̂  ktmmmr} 
U

•YNOPSIS.

Bud llo o lie r  and Phtt l>« L*nc^v ar* 
foix'ad. ow lnx to a rvvolutlun In Maxtco, 
to Siva up ihalr minluv claim  and raturo 
to tha ITnltad dtataa In thr border town 
o (  Gadaden Bud mo«*U Henry Kruver. a ; 
waalthy minar. who maAi^ him a propo> | 
aidun to return to U ra lco  to acquire title i 
to a very rich mine which K ruser had i 
blown up whea be found ha had be«a  
ohaatad out of the title by one Arason. i 
*nie Mexican aubaequently had spent a j 

•um o f moDoy In an unauccessful 
attanipt to rvlocata tha vain and than al- 
lowad tha land to ravrrt for taaua. Hook- 
ar and IM Lanray arri\e at Kortuna. near 
wbara tha hUala Ta ll mina la ICM-atad. i 
They ancati.- :'rua Mend.-s to arquira tha 
Utir (or th-:m and bripn prelim inary 
vork . A raai'o  arcuaaa than) o f jum pln f ' 
bla claim Huoaar diacovera that matrt- | 
BOnlal rntanalamaDta prevent Mandat 
from  acqu inox a valid  title. 1‘ hll, who 
baa been peylnx attrotlon  to GraiMa Ara- 
•on. decMea to turn Mexican and acquire 
tha title. Araxun falls In hia attem pt to ' 
drfva them off the claim. Kabela are ra> 
ported In the vtdn lty. A rich vain of 
•o ld  Is (truck and work on tha mine la 
stopped until the title can be perfected, 
f'h il la arrested by Manual del Key. cap
tain o f the ruralca and suitor o f l■^acla'a 
Ho la released on prumlac to stay aw ay 
from  liracia . Phil Is forced to enlist In 
the ruralea. He asks Hud to  take rare 
a f Qra.'la. The rebels are defeated In a 
Berte battle near Kortuna Phil deoerts 
and returns to the I'n lted  S tstea  Bud 
rums Mexican and takes steps to sa.'ure , 
title  to  the mine In Ms own name.

"That, In truth, U no jest to the 
Mexican people. This man ha* be
trayed us all; he hae ruined the coun
try and aet brother against brother.
And now, while we starve becaune the j  a{>ainet the lock
mines are shut down, be gathem his 
family about him In the city and llTas 
(at on the money he has stolen.^

He ran on In this style, after the 
fashion of the revoltosos, and by the 
very commonplace of his fulminatlons 
Hud

as ne bunted them down amonc the 
rocks.

It was grim work, too, even for his 
stomsch, but Hooker tot the Indian fol
low hie nature. When Amigo came 
back from his hunting tbsre was no 
need to ssk queations. Hie eyes shons 

^  I so terribly that Hooker said nothing, 
i but set about cleaning up camp.

After he had washed the ashes from 
his eyes, and when tne fury bad van- 
ished from Amigo's face, they went as 
by common consent and gazed at the 
body of the chief of the desperadoes. 
Uven In death his face seemed strange
ly familiar; but as Hooker stood gat
ing at him the Yaqul picked up his 
gun.

“Look!'* be Bald, and pointed to a 
bullet-splash where, as the Mexican 
held the gun across his breast. Bud's 
pistol shot had flattened harmlessly 

It was that which

I

bad saved the .Mexican chief from In
stant death, and the jar of the shot 
bad doubtlesa broken the rifle and 
saved Bud, in turn, from the second 
shot.

All this was In the Yaqul's eye as he
was^thrown completely off hie | carefully tested the action; but, when

be threw down the lever, a cartridge 
rose up from the magasine and gilded 
smoothly Into the breech With a rifle 
full of cartridgea the ignorant Mexican 
had been snapping on an empty cham
ber, not knowing enough to jack up a 
shell!

For a moment Amigo stared at the 
I gun and the man. and bto mouth drew 
' down with contempt 
i "Ha! Fendejo!” he grunted.' and 
kicked the corpse with hla foot 

! But If the Mexican bad been a fool, 
I he had paid the price, for the second 
time he snapped his gun Amlco bad 
shot him through and through.

C H A P T E R  X I X — Contivued.

He looked the adobe bouse over 
thoughtfully, listened long to the 
news of the border and of the ruralea' 
raid on their camp, and retired to the 
rocks for the night Even Bud never 
knew where he slept somewhere up 
on the hillside— In caves or clefts In 
tha rock*—and not even the most 
pressing inritation could make him 
•hare the house for a .tight To Amigo, 
as to an animal, a bouse was a trap; 
and he knew thai *.he times were 
treacberoua

So Indeed they were, as Hooker was 
to learn to bis sorrow, sod but for the 
Taqui and hie murderous knife he 
might easily have learned It too late.

It was evening, after a rainless day, 
and Bud was cooking by the open Are. 
when suddenly Amigo vanwhed and 
four men rode in from above They 
were armed with rifles, as befitted the 
times, but gave no signs of rufflanly 
bravado, and after a few words Bud In
vited them to get down and eat

"Muchas graclas. senor," said the 
leader, dismounting and laying his rifle 
•gainst a log, "we are not hungry."

“Then have some coffee,’’ invited 
Hooker, who made It a point to feed 
every one who stopped, regardless of 
their merit; and once more the Mexi
can declined At this Bud looked at 
him sharply, for hie refusal did not 
augur well, and It struck him the 
man's face was familiar. He was tall 
for a Mexican and heavily built, but 
with a rather sinister cast of counte
nance.

"Where have I s»en you before?" 
aaked Bud, after trying In vain to 
place him. "In FortuneT"

"No, senor," answered the Mexlcvui 
Xwlliely. "I have never been in that 
-Ity. Is It far?"

"Ten miles by the trail.” responded 
Hooker, by no means reassured, and 
under pretext of inviting them to eat, 
he took a look at the other men. If 
they had not stopped to eat, what 
then was their Errand while the eun 
was sinking so low? And why this 
snllen refusal of the coffee which every 
Mexican dnnks?

Bud stepped Into the house, as if on 
some errand, and watched them un
seen from the interior. Seeing them 
exchange glances then, be leaned bis 
rifle just Inside the door and went 
about bis cooking.

It was one of the chances be took, 
living out In the brush, but be had 
come to know this low-browed type of 
semi-bandit all too well and had small 
respect (or their courage. In case of 
trouble Amigo was close by In the 
rocks somewhere, probably with bis 
gun In bis band— but with a little pa
tience and < ircumspectina the unwel
come visitors would '^TUbtless move 
oa.

So be tboiight, bu' 'aetead they lin
gered, and when sw9|W-r was cooked he 
decided to go t* A show-down—and if < 
they again rw^.sed to eat be would 
send tbera os ia<Ar way.

“Yen s'aa^us,” be said, spreading 
oat plates for them. "Come and
•a t!"

TA* three low-brows glared at tbelr ' 
laadvr, who had done what little talk 
tog there was so far, and, seised with

, guard. That was the way they all 
talked, these worthleas bandit-beggaiw 

I —that and telling bow they loved the 
! .Americanos—and then, if they gut a 
chance, they would stick s knife In 
your back.

He listened to the big man with a 
polite toleration, being careful not to 
turn his back, and ate a few bites as 
be waited, but though It was coming 
dusk the .Mexicans were In no burry 
to depart. Perhaps they hoped to stop 
for the night and get him In his sleep. 
Still they lingered on, the leader sit
ting on a log and continuing his 
harangue.

Then. In the middle of a sentence. 
I and while Bud was bending over the 
I Are, the Mexican stopped short and 
leaned to one side. A tense silence 
fell, and Hooker was waked from his 
trance by the warning click of a gun- 
lock. Suddenly hit mind came back 
to bis guests, and he ducked like a 
flash, but even as be went down be 
heard the hammer clack!

The gun bad snapped!
Instantly Hooker's band leaped to 

bis pistol and he fired from the hip 
potntblank at the would-be murderer. 
With a yell to the others, one of the 
Mexirane sprang on him from behind 
and tried to bear him down They 
struggled fur a moment while Bud 
shot blindly with his pistol and went 
down fighting.

Bud was a giant compared to the 
stunted .Mexicans, and be threw them 
about like dogs that bang on to a bear. 
With a man in each hand he rose to 
his feet, crushing them down beneath 
him; then, in despair of shaking off 
his rider, be staggered a few steps 
and hurled himself over backward Into 

, the fire.
A yell of agony followed their fall

waa raging at bla htr«nnga baoanae 
thay had shlrkad their taak; perbapa, 
not knowing that thay wera dead, be 
waa walUng In n (ever of Impatience 
for them to accomplish the deed. How
ever It was. Bud saw that be held the 
high card, and he was not slow to act

In the morning be saddled Copper 
Bottom, who had been confined to the 
corral for weeks, and went galloping 
Into town. There he lingered about 
the hotel until he saw his man and 
started boldly toward him. Surprise^ 
alarm and pitiful (ear chased them
selves srroae Aragon’s face as bs 
stood, but Bud walked proudly by.

"Good morning, senor!" was all Bud 
said, but the look in his eyes was 
eloquent of s grim heresfter.

And Instead of hurrying back to 
guard hia precious mine Hooker loi
tered carelessly shout town. His

. CHAPTER XX.

In s country where witnesses to a 
Clime are Imprisoned along with the 
principals and kept more or lest in
definitely in jail, a man thinks twice 
before be reports to the police.

With four dead Mexicans to the 
Y’aqul's account, and Del Rey In 
charge of the district. Hooker followed 
his second thought—he said nothing, 
and took bis chances on being arrest
ed for murder. Until far into the night 
Amigo busied himself along the bill- 
side, and when the sun rose not a sign 
remained to tell the story of the fight.

Men, horses, saddles and guns— all 
had disappeared. And, after parking a 
little food in a sack. Amigo disap
peared also, with a grim smile to prom
ise of return.

The sun rose round and hot, the 
same as usual; the south wind came 
up and blew Into a bellying mast of 
clouds, which lashed back with the ac
customed rain; and when all the earth 
waa washed clean and fresh the to.-'t 
trace of the struggle was gone. Only

. . „  , L . . . .  by the bums on hie hands was Hooker
and. sa the 1 ve coal, bit through the , treachery
Mexican .  tWn shirt, he fought like a I 
cat to get f i ^  Rocks, poU and keb , ^
ties were kicked in every direction.

a
Bsd fed.

Nowhere but in Mexico, where the 
low pelado classes have made such 
deeds a subtlety, could the man be 
found to diasimulate like that (alae 
assassin-in-chief. To pause suddenly 
in a protracted speech, swing over and 

. pick up a gun. and halt hia victim (or 
The Instant he rose they covered him. , .hooting by the preparatory click 
Their chief, who by tome miracle had , lock-that Indeed called for a

and when Hooker leaped to hia feet 
the Mexican scrambled up and rushed ' 
madly for the creek. |

Rut, though Bud was free, the bat- I 
lie had turned against him, for In the 
brief Interval of hts fight the other 
two .Mexicans had run for their guns, i

escaped Bud’s ebot, gave a shoat (or

a sudden animation, he immediately | snapped. Then 
njee to his feet. !

"Many thanks, senor," he said with I 
a crlnjtog and specious pollteneas. I whang of a Mauser rent the air and

Threw Them About Like Dogs That 
Hang Onto a Bear.

them to halt. Cheated of his victim at 
the first he was claiming the right to
kin.

As Hooker stood blinded by the 
smoke and ashes the fellow took de
liberate aim— and once more hla rifle 

the other Mexi
cans stood agape, surprised at the 
failure of the shot, the cannonlike

' ’W e have come far and the trail is ; 
long, so we will eat. The Uni«e are 
bard for poor men now—this traitor, 
Ifadero, has made us all hungry It Is 
by him that we poor working men are 
drlvan to insurrection— but we know 
that the Amarlcans are onr friends. 
Tea. senor. I will take some of your 
baans. and thank you."

He Oiled a plate as he spoke and 
bfted s blecutt from the oven, con
tinuing with hM false patter while the 
other* fall to in silence.

“ Perhaps you have beard, tenor.” he 
v «n t on. "the eaying which is in C .' 
land: Mnebo trabajo, paco dtoero;
no hay frtjoles, viva Madero! (Much 
work, little mouay: no benne, long 
Bwa Madaro!)

the leader crumpled down in a heap.
An Instant later a shrill yell roe* 

from up the canyon and, as the two 
Mexicans started and stared. Amigo 
came dashing In upon them, a spitting 
pistol In one hand and hts terrible 
"wood-chopping" knife brandished 
high In the other.

brand of cunning rarely found In the 
United States.

There was one thing about the affair 
that vaguely haunted Hooker—why 
was it that a man ao cunning as that 
had (ailed to load bis gun? Twice, and 
with everything in his favor, he had 
raised his rifle to fire; and both times 
It bad snapped in bis bands. Certainly 
be must have been Inept at arms—or 
accustomed to single-shot guns.

The reputed magic of the swift-flr- 
Ing rifles evidently had been hIs undo
ing. but where had he got bis new 
gun? And who was he, anyway? With 
those two baffling questions Bud wres
tled as he sat beside his door, and at 
evening hie answer came.

The sun was swinging low and he 
was collecting wood down the gulch 
for a fire when, with a sudden thud of 
hoofs, a horseman rounded the point 
and came abruptly to a halt. It was 
Aragon, and be was spying on the 
camp.

For a full minute he scanned the 
house, tent and mine with a look so 
snaky and sinister that Bud could read 
bis heart like a book. Here was the 
man who had sent the aesasslns, and 
he had come to view their work!

Very slowly Bud's band crept 
tow-ard his six-shooter but, slight as 
was the motion. Aragon caught It and 
sat frozen In his place. Then, with an 
inarticulate cry. he (ell flat on his 
horse's neck and went spurring out 
of sight.

The answer to Hud's questions was 
very easy now. The Mexican who had 
led the attempt on bla life was one 
of Aragon’s bad men, one of the (our 
gunmen whom Hooker had looked 
over Bo carefully when they came to 
drive him from the mine, and Aragon 
had fitted him out with new arms to 
make the result more sure. But with 
that question answered there came up 
another and another until. In a sud
den clarity of vision, Hud saw through 
the hellleh plot and beheld himself 
the master.

As man to man, Aragon would not 
dare to face him now, for be knew 
that he merited death. By bis sly 

I approach, by the look In his eyes and 
the dismay of hla frenzied retreatIn the dusk bis eyes and teeth

gleamed white, hie black hair seemed ' he had acknowledged more surely 
to bristle with fury, and the glint of ' than bp words hts guilty knowledge 
his long knife made a light aa he of the raid. Coming to a camp where 
vaulted over the tost rock and went | expected to find all dead and still, 
plunging on their track. For, at tb* i *>e had found blmeelf (ace to face 
first glance at this huge, pursuing Og- I toe very man he had sought to 
ure, the two Mexicans had turned and | '***>■ How, then, had the American 

I bolted like rabbits, and now, as the I escaped destruction, and what 
Yaqul whirled In after them. Bud could 
hear them squealing and scrambl'ng

occurred to his men? 
Parhape, to bU Ignoranoe, Aragon

The Artillery Drove Them Back.

mine was safe now—and he was safe. 
Aragon dared not raise a band. So he 
eat himself down on the broad veranda 
and listened with boyish Interest to 
Don Juan's account of the war.

"What, have you not heard of the 
battle?” cried portly Don Juan, delight
ed to have a fresh listener. "Agua 
Negra has been taken and retaken, 
and the railroad will soon be repaired. 
My gracious! have you been out In 
the hills that long? Why, It was two 
weeks ago that the rebels captured 
the town by a coup, and eight days 
later the federals took It back.

"Ah, there has been a real war. Mr. 
Bud! You who have laughed at the 
courage of the Mexicans, what do you 
think of Bernardo Bravo and his men? 
They captured the last up train from 
Portuna; loaded all the men Into the 
ore cars and empty coaches; and. 
while the federate were still In their 
barracks, the train ran clear Into the 
station and took the town by storm.

"And eight days later, at sundown, 
the federals took it back. Ah, there 
was awful slaughter averted, senor! 
But for the fact that the fuse went 
out two hundred Yaqul Indians who 
led the charge would have been blown 
into eternity.

“ Yes, so great was the charge of 
dynamite that the rebels bad laid in 
their mine that not a house In Agua 
Negra would have been left standing 
If the fuse had done Its work. Two 
tons of dynamite! Think of that, my 
friend!

"But these rebels were as Ignorant 
of Its power as they were of laying 
a train. The Y’aquis walked Into the 
town at sundown and found It de
serted—every man, woman and child 
had fled to Gadsden and the rebels had 
fled to the west

"But listen, here was the way it 
happened—actually, and not aa com
mon report has it, for the country is 
all In an uproar and the real facts 
were never known. When Bernardo 
Bravo captured the town of Agua Ne
gra the people acclaimed his a hero.

"He sent word to the junta at El 
Paso and set up a new form of gov
ernment All was enthusiasm, and 
several Americans joined his ranks 
to operate the machine guns and can
non As for the federals, they occu
pied the country to the east and at
tempted a few salllea, but as they 
had nothing but their rifles, the artil
lery drove them back.

"Then, as the battle Ceased, the 
rebels began to celebrate their vic
tory. They broke into the closed can
tinas, disobeying tbelr officers and be
ginning the loot of the town, and 
while half of tbelr number were drunk 
the federals, being Informen of their 
condition, suddenly advanced upon 
them, with the YaquIs far in the lead.

"They did not shoot, those YaquIs; 
but dragging their guns behind them, 
they crept up through the bushes and 
dug pita quite close to the lines. Then, 
when the rebels discovered them and 
manned their guns, the Yaquia shot 
down the gunners.

“Growing bolder, they crept farther 
to the front—the rebels became disor
ganized. tbelr men became mutinous—  
and at last when they saw they would 
surely be taken, the leaders burled 
two tons of dynamite In the trenches 
by the bull-ring and set a time-fuse, 
to explode when the YaquIs arrived.

"The word spread through the town 
like wlldflre— all the people, all the 
soldiers fled every which way to es
cape—and then, when the worst waa 
expected to happen, the dynamite 
failed to explode and the Taquto 
rushed the trenches at sundown."

"Did those YaquIs know about tb* 
dynamite?” inulred Bud.

"Know?" repeated Don Juan, waving 
the thought away, "not a word! Tbelr 
commanderr kapi It froni thent «v M

aftar tbay dtocovarad tba mtoa. Aad 
now tba Indiana ara making boaata: 
tbay are drunk with tb« thought of 
their valor and claim that tba rabaU 
fled from them alone.

“The roadmaater came Into town 
this morning on a velocipede and aald 
that the YaquIs are Inaufferable, think
ing that it was their renown as flght- 
•ra and not the news of the dynamite 
that drova all the soldiers from town.

"However, Agua Negra la once mora 
In the hands of the government; the 
track Is clear and most of the bridges 
repaired; so why quarrel with the 
YaquIs? While they are. of courM, 
nothing but Indians, they serve their 
purpose in battle."

"Well, 1 guess yea!" responded Bud 
warmly. “ Serve their purpose, eh? 
Where were these Mexican soldiers 
and them Bpaniab offleers when the 
Yaquia were taking the town? And 
that was just like a dog-goned Mexi
can—setting that time-fuse and then 
not having it go off. More'n likely the 
poor yap that fired it was so scatrt he 
couldn't hold a match— probably 
never lit i t  jest dropped the match 
and run. They’re a bum bunch. If 
you want to know what I think. I'd 
rather have a Yaqul than a hundred 
of ’em !"

"A  hundred of whom?" Inquired a 
cool voice ’ <ehlnd him, and looking up 
Hooker saw the beautiful Oracta gaz
ing out at him through the screen 
door.

"A  hundred Mexicans!" he repeated, 
and Gracia murmured “Oh!" and was 
gone.

"Miss Aragon le very loyal to her 
country," observed Don Jusn, but 
Hooker only grunted.

Somehow, since those (our Mexicans 
had come to his camp, he had soured 
on everything south of th* line; and 
even the^charmlng Gracia could not 
make him take back bis words. If sh* 
had Intended the remark aa a chal
lenge—a subtle Invitation to follow 
her and defend his faith—she failed 
for once of her purpose, (or If there 
waa any particular man in Mexico that 
Bud hated more than another It was 
her (alse-besrted father.

Hooker had, in (act thought mors 
seriously of making her a half-orphan 
than of winning her good-will, and h* 
lingered about the hotel, not to make 
love to the daughter, but to strike ter 
ror to Aragon.

The company being good, and a 
Crain being expected soon. Bud stayed 
over another day. In the morning, 
when he came down for breakfast h* 
found that Aragon had fled befor* him. 
With hie wife, daughter and retinue, 
he had moved suddenly back to his 
home. Hooker grinned when Don Juas 
told him the news.

"Well, why not?" he asked, chuck
ling maliciously. "Here It's the mid
dle of the rainy season and the war 
going on all summer and nary a rebel 
In sight Where's that big flgbt you 
was telling about—the battle of For- 
tuna? You've made a regular fortune 
out of these refugees, Braebamonta, 
but I fail to see the enemy."

“Ah. you may laugh.”  shrugged the 
hotel-keeper, "but wait! The time will 
come. The rebels are lost now—some 
day, when you least expect I t  they 
will come upon us and then, believe 
me, my guests will be glad they are 
here. What is a few weeks' bill com
pared to being held (or ransom? L<ook 
at that rich Senor Duns, who was here 
for a time In the spring. Against my 
advice he hurried home and now be 
la paying the price. Ten thousand 
pesos it coat to save bla wife and 
family, and for himself and son hla 
friends advanced ten thousand more. 
1 make no evil prophecies, but It 
would be better (or our friend If be 
stayed on at my poor hotel.”

"Whose friend?" Inquired Bud 
bluffly, but Don Juan struck him upon 
the back with elephantine playfulness 
and hurried off to hla duties.

As for Hooker, be tarried to town 
until be got bis mall and a copy of 
the Sunday paper and then, well sat
isfied that the times were quiet and 
wars a thing qf the past, he ambled 
back to the Eagle Tall and settled 
down (or a rest

Flat on bis back by the doorway 
be lay on bis bed and smoked, reading 
bis way througb the lurid supplement 
and watching the trail with one eye. 
Since the bgbt with Aragon's Mexi
cans all bis apprebenelons bad left 
him. He had written briefly to Phil 
and Kruger, and now be waa bolding 
the fort

It bad been a close shave, but he 
had escaped the cowardly assassins 
and bad Aragon In hla power. Not by 
any force of law, but by the force of 
fear and the gnawj^ng weakness of Ara
gon's own evil conscience.

Aragon was afraid of what be bad 
done, but it was the suspense wbicb 
rendered him eo pitiable. On a day 
be had sent (our armed Mexicans 
to kill this Texan— not one had re
turned and the Texan regarded him 
sneeringly. This It was that broke 
the Spaniard’s will, (or be knew not 
w bat to tbink. But as for Bud, he lay 
on bis back by the doorway and 
laughed at the funuy page.

As be sprawled there at his reading. 
Amigo came in from the hills, and he, 
too. waa content to relax. Gravely 
scanning the colored sheet, hia dark 
face lighted up.

It was all very peaceful and pleas
ant, but It was not destined to last 

(TO  BE (X lN T lN U E D .)

War Obssrvsr.
"What's the mattsr; seared o’ that 

boy that’s chasing you?"
"No "
“ Then what are you running away 

from him for?"
"I'nn not running away. I’m just 

retreating for strategical purposes."— 
Detroit Free Press.

lUDGE CURED, HEART TROUBLE.

I took about 6 boxes of Dodds Kid- 
ley Pills for Heart Trouble from 
which I had suffered for 6 years. I 
bad dizzy spells, my eyes puffed, 

my breath waa 
short and I had 
chills and back
ache. I took the 
pills about a year 
ago and have bad 
DO return of the 
palpitations. Am 
now 63 years old, 
able to do lots of 
manual labor, am 

and weigh about
Judge Miller, 

well and hearty
200 pounds. I feel very grateful that 
I found Dodds Kidney Pills and you 
may publish this letter If you wish. I 
am eervlng my third term as Probata 
Judge of Gray Co. Yours truly, 

P H IU P  MILLER, Cimarron. Kan. 
Correspond with Judge Miller about 

this wonderful remedy.
Dodds Kidney Pills, 50o. per box at 

your dealer or Dodds Medicine Co., 
Buffalo, N. Y. Write for Household 
Hints, also music of National Anthem 
(English and German words) and ra- 
clpes for dainty dishes. All 3 sent (rea. 
Adv.

Her Reason.
Tom— Why were you weeping In 

the picture show?
Jess—It was a moving picture.— 

Judge

RASH DISFIGURED FACE
San Martin, Cal.—"I used CuUcura 

Soap and Ointment on my child's faca 
for a bad rash, also on his scalp which 
was very scaly. Thp rash disflgursd 
him for the time being. It itched and 
caused the child to scratch It. He also 
bad an eruption on his scalp. When 
putting him to bed I would wash his 
face and scalp with Cutlcura Soap and 
then use the Cutlcura Ointment. Ha 
slept well after the treatment and 
there were no signs o f the eruption 
after a few months." (Signed) Mrs. 
I. E. Clark, May 14, 1914.

Cutlcura Soap and Ointment sold 
throughout the world Sample of each 
free.with 32-p. Skin Book Address poaL 
card “ Cutlcura, Dept. L, Boston."—Adv.

Waived.
“Tommy, how often must I tell you 

to wash your hands?"
"You needn't at all. mother."— 

Judge.

Money for Christmas.
Selling guaranteed wear-proof hosi

ery to friends, neighbors. Big Xmas 
business. Wear-Proof Mills, • 3200 
Chestnut St., Philadelphia, Pa.—Adv.

A Modern Miracle.
Husband <phoning)— How about the 

cook, dear?
W ife—She's still here.

Red Ooss B:ig Blue makes the Isundrees 
hsppy, makes clothes whiter than snow. 
All good grocers. ,\dv.

After children grow up their par
ents often prove a disappointment.

Real Boas.
W lgg—"Young Bjones thinks be Is 

a bom leader " Wagg—"Oh. many ■ 
fellow who thinks he waa bora to 
command marries a woman who was 
bora to countermand.”— Philadelphia 
Record.

Is In All Men’s Pewar.
It Is iirodiglous the quantity o f good 

that may be done by ons man if he 
will maka a hoslnaaa of It -Bsiujamto 
Waaklla.

Y’ ou can't judge a woman's disposi
tion by her telephone voice.

A NURSE TAKES 
DOCTOR'S ADVICE

And is Restored to Health by 
Lydia E. Pinkham's Veg- 

etaUe Compound.
Enphemia, Ohio.— “ Because o f total 

ignorance o f how to care for myself 
when verging into womanhood, and from 
taking cold when g;oing to school, I  suf
fered from a displacement, and each 
month I  had severe pains and nausea 
which always meant a lay-off from work 
for two to four days from the time 1 
was 16 years ol(L

“ I went to Kansas to live with my sis
ter and while there a doctor told me o f 
the Pinkhatn remedies but I did not use 
them then as roy faith in patent medi
cines was limiteiL A fter my sigter died 
I came home to Ohio to live and that 
has been my home for the last 18 years.

“ The Change of L ife came when I wa» 
47 years old and about this time I saw 
my physical condition plainly described 
in one o f your advertisements. Then I  
began using Lydia E. Pinkham’s Veg
etable Compound and I  cannot tell you 
or any one the relief it gave me in tha 
first three months. I t  put me right 
where I need not lay off everry month 
and during the last 18 years 1 have not 
paid out two dollars to a doctor, and have 
been blest with excellent health fora wo- 
woman o f my age and I can thank Lydia
ELPinkham’sVegetableClompoundforit.

“ Since the Change o f L ife  is over 1 
have been a maternity nurse and being 
wholly self-supporting 1 cannot ovet 
estimate the value o f good health. I  
have now earned a comfortable Uttla 
home just by sewing and nursing. 1 
have recommended the Compound to 
many with good results, as it is excel
lent to take before and after child
birth.’ ’—Miss Evelyn  A oeiaa  Stew 
art, Euphemia, Ohia

I f  yau want special adTlm write to 
Lydia E. Plukham HeilMue Ce. (oouf• 
deutial) Lrau, MaM. Tour letter will 
ba epeueu. read aad auswered by a 
womau and held la strlet

it
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THE ABTESIA ADVOCATE.

HAS THE A M  H
John Wanamaker’s Talk on Busi* 

ness Conditions

0«pr«Mlon, W h«r« It Exists, Can Bs
Only Tsmporary— Spirit of Opti

mism Is ths Msssags That 
Should Bs Sprsad.

John Wanamaker talked at a gather
ing of business men In Philadelphia 
the other day, and his speech Indi
cated that he can shut his eyes to 
present discouragements and see in 
the not distant future a vision of re
turning good times.

lie  concedes the sympathetic effect 
Of the situation In New York so long 
as the stock exchange remains closed. 
The Interests of the metropolis, he 
recognizes, are so wrapped up In 
financial ownership of railroads, stocks 
and bonds and financial things gener
ally that the depression has spread 
as a great pall over the greater part 
of that city. Uut New York, though 
a great factor In the business world. 
Is only one factor. Mr. Wanamaker 
proceeds: ^

“ My great hope— Indeed, 1 may say, 
iny firm belief—today Is that this con
dition Is only temporary. We can 
shorten it, and it is our duty not to 
talk down, but to talk up. We must 
first get ourselves In an optimistic 
frame of mind, for the man who is 
discouraged can discourage the man 
who Is next to him. If a man has 
health and strength he has no right 
going about with a long face; be only 
makes things harder for himself and 
for those about him. W’e have gone 
through a hard time, but conditions 
that exist here are not simply the re
sult of politics or of war l.i Rurope. 
The tariff has had a great deal to do 
with the unrest, the closing c* mills 
because capital cannot ,be had as 
usual. As for the Income tax, it Is 
good, sound sense to make the rich 
men bring out their money, but it 
touches all such as ourselves, for 
there is Just that much money leas in 
circulation. Banka were not made to 
buy bonds and serve railroads They 
were made to servo the people— to 
help those who make it pos: ;ble for 
people to pay rent, the grocer and Uio 
doctor. Men who are doing business 
should have the very first considera
tion from the banks. Whatever eotues, 
there will always be busines to do. 
and the man who works will get It."

This manly and cheerful talk, breath
ing the spirit of optimism, contains a 
message for justness men a large. 
They will do well to read It, for there 
are times when brave, bright words 
suffice to d ii-e away gloom. To a cer
tain extent as President W l’so! Im
plied—a business situation is psycho
logical As Hamlet declared, ‘ 'There 
nothing either good or bad. but think
ing makes It so." it is very foolish 
to make busi.tess worse than ft 'is by 
thinking It so. Comparing their lot with 
that of others, the peoplo of the 
t'nlved States have ample rei son to 
rejoice, and to believe that the out
look for business Is as good as John 
Wanamske- says It Is.

PRESIDENT NOT AN AUTOCRAT
Leaderahlp e f Chief Executive In

Marked Contrast With That of a 
Lata Pradeceaaor.

President WUaon'a campaign for the 
repeal of the discriminating Panama 
canal tolls act became rather a per
sonal than a party contest in preser
vation of the nation’s honor and in 
close observance of its treaties. It 
was therefore an Issue where opposi
tion was peculiarly calculated to stir 
up strong personal resentments, and 
surprise Is natural when the president 
Indorses for re-election Senator Cham
berlain of Oregon, who was distin
guished In that contest for his sharp 
antagonism to the chief executive.

The Incident is of value for the 
light It throws on Mr. Wilson’s quali
ties of leadership which have given 
to the presidential office an Influence 
over congress and his party unequaled 
in our time. What it thus reveals Is 
in striking contrast with the act of a 
late predecessor In cutting off social 
relations with a Justice of the S 
prenie court who In deciding a case 
expressed views at variance with his 
own.

The difference between the two Is 
the difference between the real leader 
and the boss, between the autocrat and 
the democrat. It Is the difference 
which distinguishes systems of law 
Imposed from above and those which 
grow up or are drawn up from among 
the people themselves.

Mr. Wilson's extraordinary success 
as a political general la no accident. 
It Is the product of an understanding 
that In iJemorracy leadership will 
cease to lead when It tries to drive or 
when It is unable to sink personal 
feelings In a common cause

RULE MUST BE DEMOCRATIC

Imperative That Next Congress Be 
Composed of Supporters of 

I President Wilson.

i Congress la to begin a series of re- 
cjssea that will enable members to 
devote some attention to their (lollt- 
ical fences, and perhaps members of 
the cabinet will likewise take the 
suimp In states where pressure upon 

' Liemocratlc lines is heaviest. A coiu- 
binatton of circumstances Invests the 

: outlook with mure or less doubL 
I despite the fact that this rongress has 
I enacted more important legislation 
than any that has SHsemblcd In half a 
century. For this reason. It will re
quire a determined and highly Intelli
gent campaign to hold the house of 
representatives for the remainder of 
President Wilson’s term.

The meat disquieting clrcumstaiice 
at I .'esent Is the palpable waning of 
the Progressive movement headed by 
Colonel Roosevelt. Throughout the 
West It seems that, except in rare 
s|)ot8, the movement has played out 
entirely. This of Itself means that 
many normally Republican districts, 
now represented by Democrats, ulll 
turn b.ack to the Republican fwirty. 
This has bee,i expected all along, 
however, but even with the loss of 
half a hundred districts, it is yet pcs- 
stble to win the- house by a oorofort 
able majority.

(Conducted by tbs National Woman’s 
Christian Tainperance Union.)

BOOZE AND BUSINESS.
"During the last six months I have 

attended 47 banquets." says Rlbert 
Hubbard In a recent number of Tbe 
Philistine. "Sixteen of these were 
dry and 18 were seml-arid.” At a 
banquet given by the Fitchburg board 
of trade, 600 men present, "Instead of 
booze there was a multiplicity of ap
ples. , . . The whole apple atmos
phere was orderly, systematic, kind
ly, good natured and charged with tbe 
actinic ray of Individuality. With all 
of It, there was plenty of laughter. 
A mao who can not laugh unless be 
is In tbe hands of John Rurleycom, Is 
not much of a man, after all.”

Speaking of another commercial 
club he says, "No one would think of 
putting anything Into his mouth to 
steal away his brains while attending 
the Greater Dayton association meet
ings "

And further; "The Ad Clube have 
Very sensibly set themselves against 
J. Barleycorn. Tbe ad clubs stand 
for business efficiency. And the Idea 
is pretty thoroughly circulated among 
ad men that booze and business do 
not blend. One thing my banquet
ing ezperience has worked out in my 
convolutions, and that is this: It Is an 
absolute fallacy to suppose that a 
large number of men can not get to
gether and Indulge in flow of soul 
without flow of bowl. There is noth
ing between booze and business that 
forma a bond. The two are much bet
ter separated. Therefore, it seems to 
me a superfluity for any board of 
trade or chamber of commerce to ever 
allow Colonel Barleycorn a place at 
their boards. Business stands for hu
man betterment. All of which is here 
presented with malice towards none, 
and charity for all."

SENATE PASSES 
WAR TAX ACT

DEFEAT OF COTTON RELIEF 
MADE BASIS FOR STRUGGLE 

AGAINST LEGISLATION.

LUXURIES HARDEST HU
BEER, WINES, CORDIALS, PERFUM

ERY, COSMETICS AND CHEW
ING GUM ARE TAXED.

TYLER KIUEU BY KIDD
HOTEL OWNER SHOT BY ADMIR

ER OF HIS WIFE.

Slayer Had Been Ordered From House 
by Hotel Proprietor— Mrs. Tyler 

on Way to California.

True Pollticrl Situation.
The constructive policies of Presi

dent Wilson are certain to remain In 
force nntll the expiration of his term, 
and by that time their wisdom will be 
so apparent to the conntry the people 
would not Vonsider their abandon
ment Plainly, then, considering 
world-wide conditions, it is best for 
the country from any point of view 
to return a friendly corgress. There 
are extremely delicate sttnatlons 
ahead for President Wilson to handle, 
situations that may profoundly affect 
the future of the country’- The people 
without regard to partisan affiliations, 
know that he is a man of surpassing 
prudence and caution and that tbe af
fairs of the country are in safe hands. 
He Is a wonderful executive and Is 
fully competent to discharge ths great 
rssponslblllttes resting upon him

-HAS QUIT GOOD AND HARD."
In the Saturday Evening Post. W ill

iam Allen White recently outlined In 
characteristically virile fashion the 
situation in Kansas

"The wet and dry Issue now rarely 
comes Into a political contest In Kan
sas. F'ormerly, in tbs days o f tbs 
*80’s. the suspicion that a man con
sorted with the temperance advocates 
handicapped a candidate. Now even 
the faint suspicion that a man has a 
friend who drinks or a brother-in-law 
who is married to the third cousin of a 
man who kept a drug store in the 'FA'a 
la a load that few men In politics can 
carry successfuily. Any man who 
wants to win makes votes by abusing 
the liquor traffic. It is as safe a po
litical diversion as lighting Into ths 
Turks, and infinitely safer in Kansas 
than going after Wall street, for the 

j great red dragon has some friends, but 
I no one defends tbe mm fiend. He is 

paralyzed beyond recovery'-’’
I "Kansas has quit good and hard," Is 

the way Mr. White summarizes It

Question for Republicana.
Republicans In congress who attrib- 

nte our national financial tronbles not 
to the war, which has put a check 
upon Imports, but to Democratic tariff 
revision downward, fail to note one 
fact of Importance. If we had been 
depending altogether upon a Dingley 
or a Payne-AIdrich tariff this summer 
and fall, the treasury deficit would 
have been about twice as large. What 
would they have done in that case?— 
New York World

! West Virginia Democrats Confident, 
j West Virginia Democrats are confl- 
! dent of • carrying the congressional 
 ̂ election In November, according to 
former Representative John Hamilton 
of the Parkersburg district, who was 

I in Washington recently. Mr. Ham41- 
' ton has been nominated by the Cevno- 
crats again for congress, and believes 
he will win.I "The Democrats never were In bet- 

I ter shape," said Mr. Hamilton, at the 
! Raleigh. "They are confident of vlc- 
' tory and are making a vigorous ca'n- 
: vaas In every district. In 1812 the 
I Republicans and Progressives worked 
I together In the congressional cam- 
I pslrn. and the Republicans succeeded 
j in electing a majority of members of 
I the house. But in every district this 
year the Progressives have a candi
date, which will help the Democrats.
I believe, however, that if there were 
no Progressives, the Democrats still 
vonld be strong enough to win. The 
people are satisfied with (he adminls- 
trattOB. They feel that the president 
atwl a Democratic congress have 

! worked honestly and faithfully to 
carry owt the pledges of the BtUtimere 
platform, anti that the policies laid 
down arc sure to be beneficial to busi
ness and the people” —Washington 
Post.

Would Be Public Disaster.
If the people calmly consider the 

achievements of President Wilson and 
congress they will not risk the wel
fare of the cf>ontry by returning to 
congress a Republican majority. Such 
a blunder on their part would consti
tute a public disaster. There are clear 
skies ahead and tbe people must 
trust the wise and patient pilot who 
is taking them through the storm.

Muat Uphold President’s Hands.
Surely the great body of American 

citizenship will realize tbe Importance 
of sending to Washington through the 
coming election a congress that will 
aid the president in tbe monumental 
tasks that are sure to come to him 

' with the culmination of the European 
war. To place there an obstructive 

. force in the form of a Republican ma- 
' Jorltv would be tantamount to tying 
his hands and curtailing the great 

\ service which It may be bis opportun- 
I Ity to render.

Law’s Rcaulta Yet to Be Been.
European conditions have made it 

Impossible for the true /alue of tbe 
tariff act to be demonstrated. More 
than that, the more Intelligent people 
consider the subject the more they are 
bound to see that it would be folly 
to undertoke to amend the law before 
Ha virtues are manifested. It would 
be Impoasible for a Republican eon- 
greas to upset the edminlstretlon’e 
tariff policy and there is nothing to 
be gained by giving the president a 
Boetlki congreee lo Umeg like tbeae.

Strong Hand Where It Is Needed.
I The people are glad that so sirong 
I and masterful a hand is upon the 
 ̂ helm of the ship of state In times 
I like these, and they have every rea
son to believe that he will keep hts 

' pledges to the letter In the fullness 
I of time. It would be a monumental 
' blunder to tie Prealnent Wilson’s 
bands at this time by placing a Repub- 

: llcan majority In W’asblngton during 
I the last two years of his term. That 
I would create a deadlock and render 
' him powerlaas to carry out hig great 
I oonstrucUva program.

BEER MOST ANIMALIZING.
The following utterance concerning 

the effects of beer upon the physical 
and moral nature has been made by 
the New York officers of the Homo 
Life Insurance company:

"O f all intoxicating drinks. It is the 
BDoet anlmallzlng. It dulls the In
tellectual and moral, and feeds the 
sensual and beastly nature. Beyond 
all other drinks. It qualifies for delib
erate and unprovoked crime. In this 
respect It Is much worse than dis
tilled liquors. A whisky drinker will 
commit murder only under the di
rect excitement of liquor, a beer 
drinker is capable of doing It in cold 
blood. Long observation has assured 
us that a large proportion of mur
ders deliberately planned and exe 
cutod without passion or malice, with 
no other motive than the acquisition 
of property or money, often of trifling 
value, are perpetrated by beer driuk-

PROTEffT OF OERMAN-AMERICAN8
Tbe Dakota Evangelical associa

tion, embracing North and South Da
kota and a part of .Montana, repre 
Bents aboet 40.000 Oerman-America ns 
At its last annnal conference this body 
In a resolotioa declaring for national 
temperance made this statement;

“We German-Amerlcans are not ail 
In favor o f license and 'personal lib 
erty,* but resent the effort that is be
ing made by the liquor interests tc 
create the* Impression that the Ger- 
man-AmerIcans are the unanimous 
champions of the liquor traffic. We re
gard such an insinuation as a gross 
Insult to a large number of our b<'st 
citizens and emphatically enter pro 
est.”

GREAT FALLACY.
There never was a greater fallacy 

than that a community, stats or nation 
must depend on the liquor traffic for 
money to pay its running expenses. 
The greatest financial stroke the peo 
pis nan make is to close every saloon 
and thus relieve the taxpayers from 
much of the burden they are now car 
rylng.

TIME TO THINK.
Laws have been made striving to 

keep men sober on election day. but 
wbat we want U to keep the citlsen- 
shlp of America sober every day In 
ths year, so that they will have bad 
full time to know what liberty means, 
to know what the welfare of America 
ueaM.«> Archbishop Ireland.

W «B l«rn  N »«rapap«r I'n lon  N «w «  H#rv»r«.

Washington - Tbe administration 
war revenue bill levying approximate
ly $lUU,iH)o,000.00 additional taxes, to 
meet tbe emergency caused by tbe 
war in F'urope, was passed by the 
Senate, 34 to 22. after southern Demo
crats in coalition with Republlcsns of 
the Senate desperately fought to in
definitely postpone consideration of 
the measure, because cotton relief leg
islation had been decisively defeated. 
Th<- main provisions of the tlOU.iiOO,- 
bOU.oO war revenue bill are as follows;

Tax on beer, 11.75 a barrel; recti
fied whiskey, 5 cents a gallon; all do
mestic still wines, 8 cents a gallon, 
and 55 cents a gallon on all grape 
brandies used in lortificatlon thereof; 
rhainpagnes, 25 rems a quart; rarlion- 
ated wines, 10 cents a quart; liquor 
and cordials, 24 cents a gallon; bank
ers. $1 per $1,000 of capital, surplus 
and undivided profits; pawnbrokers, 
160 a year; commercial brokers. $20; 
commission merchants, $20; custom
house brokers. $10; proprietors of the
atres. museums and concert halls with 
seating capacity of not more than 3oO, 
$35 a year; not exceeding 600 capacity 
$60; not exceeding 1,000, $75; more 
than 1,000, $100; circuses. $100. Oth
er amusement proprietors or agents— 
except Chautauquas, lecture lyceums. 
agricultural or Industrial fairs or ex
hibitions under religious or charitable 
auspices $10; bowline alleys and bil
liard rooms, $5 for each alley or tabla.

Special Tobacco Taxes.
Pp»*clal annual taxes on tobacco 

dealers and manufacturers;
Dealers in leaf tobacco, from $6 to 

$24; dealers in tobacco, $4.SO for each 
store, manufacturers of tolmrco. with 
annual sales not exceeding 10u,(Ki0
pounds, $0; not exceeding 2'iO,0O<i

i pounds, $12; not exceeding 4iio.0(»n
pounds, $’24; not exceeding l,0»)o,000 
pounds. $00; 5,0()0,000 pounds, $';is); 
10,0(M»,o('0 pounds, $(j00; 20,000,000

' pouiuls, $1,200; exceeding 20,000,i»00 
I pounds. $2 496.
I Manufacturers of clgiirs, whose an- 
I nun sales do not exceed 100.<'oo cl- 
clgars, $12; 1.000.000, $.50; S’OOO.OOO,

I $150; 20.000.000, 600 ; 4('.000.000. $1,200;
I exceeding 40,000,Ooo, $2,496. 
j Manufacturers of cigarettes w ith an- 
I nual sales not exceeding 1,000,UOO cl- I garetten. $12; 2,(s>o.000. $24; 5,000,0<K), 
j $00; lO.OOO.OOO, $120; 50,000, $600;

lOO.Ooit.otM), $1,200; exceeding lOO.oOO,- 
OUO, $2,496.

Levies on Perfuirery.
Stamp taxgs as follows:
Perfumery, cosmetics and similar 

articles from one-eighth of a cent for 
each 5-cent package to five-eigths of 
a cent on each 2.'>cent package and 
five-eighths of a cent for each addi
tional 25 cents In value; chewing gum. 
4 cents for each $1.0 Oof value; spark
ling wines not otherwise taxed, 1 
cent for pints and 2 cents for all larg
er <x>ntaliu*rs.

Bonds, certificates of lndebt€»dne88 
of certificates of stock, S cents for 
each $100 of value; sales, agreements 
to sell, etc., 2 cents on each $100 of 
value; exempting agr*'enieuts o f de
posit on stock certificates as collat
eral for loans; board of trade sales o» 
agreeenmts to sell, 1 cent for each 
$l0t) of value; promissory notes, 2 
cents per $100; express and fndght 
bills of lading, 1 cent each; new spa 
per shipments ta.xed on moiulili 
sworn statements of publishers (shi» 
iiients within the cuunty of publica 
lion exempted) I cent per shipment; 
telegraph and telephone messages, 1 
cent each: Indemnifying bonds, 50 
cents; certificates of damage, etc., 23 
cents; certificates of profits, 2 cents 
for each $100; certificates of damages, 
etc., 25 cents; all other certificates re
quired by law, 10 cents each; broker 
notes, memorandums of sale, etc.. 10 
cents; conveyances, 60 cents on values 
between $100 and $500 and 50 cents 
for each additional $500 of value; cus
tom house receipts. 25 ct>nts.to $1.00 
on values ranging from $100 to mor*’ 
than $500; custom house withdrawal 
entries, 60 cents each.

Marine and fire insurance policies 
I cent on each dollar of premium, co
operative and mutual fire Insurance 
exempted; casualty insurance, 1 cent 
on each dollar of premium.

Passage tickets sold In the United 
States to foreign ports not exceeding 
$30 In cost, $:!; more than $60, $5; 
tickets less than $10 exempted.

Power of attorney, 10 cents; prr  ̂
tests of notes, etc., 25 cents; parlor 
car seats and berths, 1 cent.

Maximum estimate of annual reve
nue, $107,000,000; minimum estimate, 
baaed on possible slump in beer pro 
duetton, $92,000,000.

rnl<>n Nf-ws f(*rYlr«.
Roy, N. M.—Oscar Kidd shot Paul 

Tyler, a young hotel owner, through 
the abdomen and shoulder. Tyler died 
later at the Dawson hospital.

Kidd is said to have been attentive 
to Mrs. Tyler and 111 feeling is be
lieved to have arisen between the men 
on account of this. Kidd says be 
shot in self defense.

Kidd was ordered away from the 
hotel by Tyler, who was armed with a 
revolver. Kidd fired, the bullet enter
ing Tyler’s body, and when Tyler at 
tempted to reply Kidd shot him 
through the shoulder. While a deputy 
sheriff was taking Kidd and Bert Jay, 
who was with him at tbe time of the 
shooting, to jail. Tyler's father aimed 
to shoot the prisoner, but was dls 
armed.

Mrs Tyler was en route to Los An
geles. having left Albuquerque for 
that city the night before the shoot 
Ing.

STATE NEWS
OF I N T E R E S T  TO ALL  

N E W  M E X IC O  
P E O P L E

Old Cowmen Attend Reunion.
Raton. The old timers are not yet 

all gone from Northern .N’ew Mexico. 
The most conspicuous event of the 
forth annual session of the Northern 
.Sew Mexico fair was the first annual 
cowmen’s ceRbratlon and reunion, 
when !9s old-time residents of this 
county plared their names on the reg 
later at the cowmen’s headquarters. 
A large register was opened and each 
visiting aid-timer was requested to re
cord bis name, the date of his cooling 
to .N’ew .Mexico and the brands of the 
outfits for which he worked. Among 
the oldest pioneers registered at this 
first reunion were the following, all 
of whom came to Colfax county previ
ous to 1x70- A. K. I.,etton, l.x6’i, 
Flltjah .lohnson. ixi'v; .M. B. Stockton 
1-X6S; Joseph Doggett. ixi;4 H S. I>et 
ten. isfi3, Jame-- Wilcox Trinidad 
D69.

Breeders to Stamp Out Cholera.
Roswell.— At a meeting attended by 

mere than fifty swine br«»ed*TB and 
hi'g growers of this section held at 
the Conini) rclal Club r(M>ins an organ 
Ization was effected and a eanipuign 
Inaugurated to control and secure the 
eriidU'ution of hog chuh-ra. Dr. J. 
Payne of the anlniul husbundry sec
tion, agricultural depurtinent. Wash- 
liiKtuii. made an address lasting over 
two hours. .Mr, K L. manager
of the Oasis ranch, was made chair 
man and a thorough working organiza
tion was formed. Another meeting to 
perfect the working organization wUl 
be held.

Baca Cleared of Falsifying Paper.
Santa F'c. Roman L Baca. sp«-aker 

of the first state House of Repri n'u- 
tlies. was cleared of all taint from 
two Indictments returned against him 
by the last grand Jury when Judge K. 
C. Abbott Instructed the jury In the 
District Court to return a verdict of 
not guilty to the charge of false c*>r 
tification against Mr. Baca. The per 
jury indict nient against him had al
ready been quashed, on motion of his 
attonieya

Old TurquoUe Mine Sold.
Santa KV.—The famous old tur

quoise mine neer Cerlllos, where the 
Tlffanys secured their supply of th- 
blue gems for many years, was sold 
under foreclosure by J H. Christ, cem 
uiiBsioner. The p.1re was $24.6i*0, and 
the purchast-r Frederick K. tJlItiert, 
who held the mortg.ige. The mine has 
b<'en Idle for years, owing to fear of 
overproduction.

Charged With Postotfice Breaking.
Fnnta F’e .T h e  indictment of Roy 

and Clarence Watkins was announced 
as having taken place during the re- 
ce.it grand Jury session. They ar • 
charged with breaking Into the post 
office at .\lma and are now In cus 
tody at Silver City They were bound 
over by F’ederal Commissioner W. H. 
Newcomb,

Rancher Killed In a Fight.
Raton. W. C. Payne, 49, was killed 

by a blow over the head with a pltch- 
ftj-k wielded. It Is charged, by Thomatt 
J. Belisle, .56, The fight between the 
two men. both large land owners 
grew out of the dl.«chiirge of Payne’s 
son. Earl, as foreman of the Reli-iie 
ranch. Belisle gave himself up.

Women Elect M's. Asplund.
Sliver City.— Mrs R. F'. Asplund of 

Santa Fe was elected president of the 
Sute Federation of Women’s clubs at 
the annual meeting here. Mrs. W, S 
I.4ink of San Mnrrial was elected sec
retary. Portales was selected as the 
oonveution city in 1915.

School Qeta Domestic Science Exper 
Sterling.— Miss Elizabeth O. Hillet 

of Chicago, domestic science special 
1st. will conduct a two-weega’ course 
111 cooking and allied subjects during 
the short course to be given at the 
Lofoa County High school.

New Vaughn-Antonchico Thoroughfare 
Lea Vegas.—The Vaughn Commer 

clal Club has started a movement 
looking to the construction of a new 
throughfare direct from Vaughn to 
Antonchico. cutting the distance be
tween those two places very material 
ly. It Is proposed to use the old 
Vaughn-Roswell auto route in connec- 
lon with the new highway from 

Vaughn to Antonchico and in doing so 
cut down the distance between Las 
Vegas and RoeweU at least twenty 
Bllea less than any other road.

W *s i«rn  N«wapa|/«r L’ nlon N ««r t  Ssrvic* 

DATKS F’OH lOUIXti  KVF'.VT*
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Mountaluair parites are preparing 
to ship seven cars of ixaus

A driving horse was stolen from 
Colonel Reeves at Endee.

Broom com is selling In Tucumcart 
at from $65 to $100 per ton

The new $100,000 Santa F'̂  lioapiul 
at Clovis la now open for business.

W. J. Rain has fiuislied tbe fire 
guard plowing between Rock UhinJ 
and Boise.

F''orty-two true bills were reportad 
to Judge I’cpe by the grand jury at 
Santa F'e.

The l.<akewJod section has shipped 
nineteen cars of tomatoes thus far 
this B<-ason

Weslt y T. Williams of Blackdoiu 
has resign) d as l'nlL--d States i ons 
missioner.

Twenty-three cars of cattle were 
shipped by Cole Kallstcn from Magda 
Una for points <ast.

The total number of automobiles 
registered In New Mexico la I,99€, 
against 1.F97 a year ago.

7 he trial of Pedro Aacarate, charged 
with tbe murder of his wile some time 
ago, was held at CarrIzoxo.

Thirteen people were kilb-d within 
the state during the year, owing to ac
cidents on the Santa F'e railroad.

Three cars of hooey have been 
shipped from F'armington. The aver
age price is atHiut $2.75 per emse.

The Santa Fe railroad opermtea la 
New .Mexico 1,777.85 miles of main 
line track and 43 32 miles of spurs.

1*. 1). Southwurtb, tbe new agrlcul 
tural agent of Luna county, arrived In 
Deuilug and has started to work.

Mining development in lincuiln 
county is soon to take on a bcxiin, azv 
cording lo Judge IxirIn C. Collins.

Th>- enrollment of students at the 
State School of Mines at Socorro tbla 
year is 20 per cent larger than lost 
year.

The long projejeted sale of the New 
Mexico Cental railroad by Referee Col- 
Ilna, was again poatponed, this time In
definitely.

The county commissioners have ap- 
pri-priated $.Vi- toward a display to be 
mad)- at the San Diego expcxtltlon 
Irom Quay county.

1 The walls of the Catholic church at 
' CapItaii are nearly completed and 

th>' adobes are being fast laid for 
the Baptist church.

The forest service has lately corn- 
men'-d the building of a telephone 
line from Coyote plaza to Capulin. on 
the Jemez forest.

According to a report from Santa 
FV. it costs $25 a year to give a Tu 
cuincarl boy or girl an education In 
the public a< bools.

Ju'tgp William H. Pope entered judg- 
' mt nt in favor of the defendant in the 
, case of U. S. vs B-.-njajmln F' Pankey, 
a ) ase over rome survey fees.

.More than ’f.O; :: acres of Soudan 
gra.ss w -re planted this yc âr in the 
vtrinity of I.uM»ock. and the acreage 
will be Increased next year.

F2xtra 264 eastbound on the Ei Paoo 
and Senthweste rn struck and fatally 
Injured u negro at mile post 71, about 
l.'i n.lli -; si-uth of Aalamogordo.

Sta e Engineer James A. FYench de- 
[ dined to extend the time for the com- 
I I'let.on of the Hondo trrigution project, 
j which lapsed al>out 12 months ago.

A petition in bankruptcy from Rob
ert Strunisky of Roswell was referred 
to D. W. Elliott as referee by Judge 
W. H. Pope at Santa Fe. Stnimsky 

. lists his liabilities as $1,469 and his 
j assets as $6,759.

Mrs. Mabel Hall, for tbe past four 
: years matron of the Casa Ramona, the 
girls’ dormitory at the Normal Uni
versity at l.as Vegas, has been dis- 

: miss) d by the board.
The "better babies ” contest, which 

everyone unites In calling the great 
success of tbe San Miguel county fair, 
clo8)'d. 74 babies having been exam
ined out of 79 entrants.

County Treasurer F'. Taylor of 
Curry county resigned his office at' 
ter a juiA- In the District Court had 
disagreed as tc charges of incompet
ence on which Taylor was being tried.

A Deming man has invent)>d an im
proved threshing machine that can b)j 
maniifactured at about (Mie-sixth of 
the cost of an ordinary thrr'Sliing ma
chine. A company will be organized 
to manufacture this iniprov)'d adjunct 
of agriculture.

According to nn opinion of Attom- 
ney General Frank W, Clancy, It Is 
wrong to play cards in this state for 
prizes, even by bridge clubs or at 
card parties: also, it is unlawful to 
carry a revolver In the saddls fir any 
town of the state, but permlasible to 
carry a weapon wiifle traveling.

Not much has been said concerning 
potatoes grown in New Mexivo, but 
around Cimarron a new record for 
that sort of crop will b)> set In the 
Moreno valley, where It is riaimsd 
15,000 pounds per acre will be the o « 
put this seaaon.

Using the same methods 
almost resulted in the destn 
the Eldodt store at ChamIt' 
nearly burned out the rdt 
Miss Clara D True, nenr 
cording to reports recu 
poaola. Oil soaked 
stacked against ths hu*



OUR OROCERY STOCK IS COMPIETE
Fall Shipments of Fresh Gotxls are Arriving Daily. 
iKm’t Forget to Order u Bucket of Siiowilrift 
Shortening.

10 lb. Bucket - -  $1.40 
4 lb. Bucket - - - .60

O F R  C A S H  F E E D  P R I C E S  
A R E  T H E  L O W E S T

100 Ib. S a c k  Corn  - $1.80  
100 Ib. S a c k  Chop - $1.85  
100 Ib. S a c k  M a ize  $1.88

Joyce-Pruit Company
When in doubt call 4<5

NMke of S«k of Decedent’s Real Estate 
la tke District Coart. Eddy Coonty, 

State of New Mexico.

Election Proclamation.

Laurs .\ddlngton. Administratrix of 
the estate of James M. Addington,

Petitioner,
vs.

Albert Lee .\ddington, a minor.
W. F. Schwartz, guardian of 
Bertha May .kddiugton,

l>efendants.
No. *1371

Notice is hereby given that pur
suant to a judgment and order o f sale 
Tendered on the iith  day of Septem 
ber 1V14, in the District Court o f the 
Fifth Judicial District of the State of 
New Mexclo within and for the Coun
ty o f Eddy in the above entitled cause, 
to which judgment and order o f sale 
reference is hereby made fur the par
ticulars thereof. I. H. Stephenson, 
having been appointed special master 
in said cause and directed by the 
Court to sell the hereinafter describ
ed reai estate, sliali expose for sals 
and sell at public auction to the high
est bidder for cash at the front door 
o f the First National Hank of .\rtesla, 
in the town of Artesia, in said County 
and State, on the 7th day of Novem 
ber 1814, at i  o ’clock p. m. of that 
'lay, all the right, title, interest and 
claim of the defeiiaants, Albert Lee 
Addington and Bertha May .\dding- , 
ton. heirs at law of James M. Ad. 
dingtou, deceased, and all the right, 
title and interest in said real estate 
which the Petiuoner. I.AUra Adding
ton may hare or claim to have by 
reason of her being the widow of the 
said James M. Addington, deceased, 
of, in and to the following described 
real estate, situate in F^ddy County, 
New  Mexico and more particularly: 
described as follows, to-w it: '

Commencing at the Southeast co r
ner of Block Eighteen of the original 
Town of Artesia, New Mexico, aa the 
starting point, tneiice in a northerly | 
direction along the east line of said ' 
block 10 to a point on said line, which 
point is seventy-five feet in a sonth- 
erly direction from the northeast cor
ner of said bio<-k eighteen aforesaid. , 
thence at a rigiit angle running in a 
Westerly direction, parallel with the 
north line of said block eighteen, a 
■distance o f one hundred thirty-three 
feet or to :he west line of the tract of 
ground formerly owned by John S. 
.■^hrock and Frank Trekell; thence 
in a fco;;therly direction along said 
west line cf ssid :4chrock and Trekell 
tract and continueing in said course ' 
to a point on ti.e south line of said , 
block eighteen which point is o n e ; 
hundred iifry feet east of the south- i 
west comer o f said block eighteen; ; 
thence in an easterly direction along ; 
the south line of said block eighteen | 
to the point of beginning.

Said sale to be made for the pur
pose o f satisfying the ji;.'.„ment in 
said case No. 3a37 on theCi* Docket 
of the District Court of Eddy County. 
New Mexico, said judgment being fi r 
the sale of decedent's real estate for 
the purpose of paying the mur' >,;e 
indebtedness of said estate against 
the above and foregoing described 
real estate, amounting to $844.88 with 
intereat thereon at the rate o f 12 per 

per annum from the 34th day of 
September 1914 until paid and one- 

tbe cost in said cause, and after 
g  said amounts, the balance of 
o<-ecd» from snch sale, if any, 

:i fl^^paid to the Administratrix, 
Laura Addington, to be applied to 
the paymant o f other debts of the 
eakate, under the direction and order 
o f Uie Probate Court o f Eddy County, 
V ew  Mexico.

Dated at Arteeia, New  Mexico, 
'October 1, 1814.

Mv Jf< Btephenson, Special Master. 
Unula. 
nCbers fw 

"Per hap
vent on. of the Induatrial
luad: Maeha r. .  ̂ •
mo hay frtjo laa.the P r e a h y te n a ii
srork. little nnl h o ld  th e ir  a n n u a l

the afternoon of

By the Board of County Commis
sioners of Eddy County,

Now Mexico. .

WHEREAS, By section 1, Chapter 
1U6, of the laws of IIM) it is made the 
duty of the Board of County Commis- 
Ooners of each county in the state of 
New Mexico to proclaim the elections 
that are to be held in the respective 
counties for the purpose of vhting for 
candidates for the different offices and 
other matters, and to do so ten days 
before election by public proclamation 
and by publication in each of the two 
leading newspapers published in each 
county; and

WHERE.'VS, It IS made the duty of 
said Board of County Commissioners 
to give public notice of the object of 
the election, the officials to be voted 

. for, questions to be voted on, the 
■ names of the candidates for each of 
said offices, as the same are on file in 
the office of the county clerk, and the 
post office address of each of said can
didates, and the place where the elec- 

. tion is to be held, in each precinct in 
' each county, and

WHERE \S, It is required by said 
section 1, chapter 105, Law ŝ o f 1!I09, 
that the said notice be inserted in 
daily newspapers, six times prior to 

' the day when the election is to be 
held, such notice to be interested in 
weekly newspapers, in two issues 
thereof, prior to the date when the 
election it to be held, and 
NOW THEREFORE, We Ihe Board of 
County Commissioners of Eddy Coun
ty, New Mexico, pursuant to law and 

I the authority vested in us, do hereby 
• proclaim and order an election to be 
‘ held in said Eddy County, state of New 
Mexico, on Tuesday the Third day of 
November. I). 1914, as already pro
claimed by the Governor of the state,

I and
We do further proclaim that at said 

election the qualified electors of said 
county shall vote for the following of
ficers to be elected by the state at 

. large, tu-wit:
One RepreseoUtive in Congress. 
One member of the state Corpora

tion Commis.-iion.
We do further proclaim that at said 

election the (|ualified electors of said 
county of Eddy shall vote for the fol
lowing officers to be elected by the 
Fifth Judidal District of the state of 
New Mexico.

One Judge for the F'fth Judicial Dis- 
, trict ui' the .-.t.iie.

We do furt’ --_-r proclaim at said clec- 
1 tion the qualified electors of said coun- 
I *.y of Eddy shall vote for the following 
; officers ta be elected by the county of 
1 Eddy.

Two members of the House o f Rep
resentatives of the state of New Mex-

We do further proclaim that the 
ames of the candidates upon the var-, 
-js tickets submitted at said election 

‘  rether with their respective post of
fice addresses, on file in the office of 
county clerk of said county are as fol
lows:

Democratic Ticket.
For Representative in Congress: 
Harvey B. Ferguson. Albu<|uerque, 

New Mexico.
For member of the state Corporation 

of New Mexico.
Adoipho P. Hill, Santa Fe, New 

Mexico.
For Judge of the Fifth Judicial of 

the state of New Mexsco:
Granville A. Richardson, Roswell, 

New Mexico.
For Member of the House of Rep

resentatives, of state of New Mexico: 
M. P. Skeen, Artesia, New Mexico. 
Robert C. Dow, Carlsbad, New Mex

ico.
P ragraaalva Tickat.

For Representative in Congress; 
Francis C. Wilson, Santa Fe, Nex Mex
ico:

For Member of the State Corpora
tion Commission of New Mexico;

John M. McTeer, Deming, New 
Mexico.

llspokHaaa TIafcot. W. B. Raodar,
For representative in Coogresa: ' O- tMraon,
Benigno C. Hernandez, of Tierra i » •  Ohrlatmna, Bnnlce, Precinct 13 

Amarilla, Rio Arriba County, New p, Ditfendorf,
Mexico. ' D. I. Wllaon,

For member of the State Cor|K»ra-1 w .  B. Hllveater, Otis, Preoinot No. 14 
tion Commiaaion of New Mexico: „

HughH Williams, of Deming, Luna Z  \
County. New Mexico. * p  , p  m  i

For Judge of Fifth Judical District j 
of the State of New Mexico: | Jamea Pettijokn,

W. A. Havener, ofCluvia, New Mex-1 L. N , Brownlee.
ICO. ,  ' J. M. Buck, Cottonwood Preoinot Itt

Saclaliat Tickat.
For Representative in Congress:
W. P. Metcalf, .\lbuqucrque, New 

Mexico.
For Member of State Corporation 

Commission of New Mexico;
DeRoy Welch, Norton, New Mexico. 
F'or Members of the House of Rep

resentatives of the state of New Mex
ico.

.............  ......................New Mexico.
" ...................................... New Mexico.

We do further proclaim that at said 
election the qualified electors of said 
county shall vote upon the following 
proposed admendments to the con- 
stution of the state of New Mexico, to- 

Wit:
“ Joint Resolution No. 9, of the Senate 

and House of Representatives o f the 
state of New Mexico, filed March 15, 
1913, providing for the amendment of 
section 2, of Article 10 of the Constitu
tion of the state of New Mexico.
“Joint resolution No. 10 of the Senate 

and House of Representatives of the 
state of New Mexico, filed March 15,
1913, providing for the amendment of 
Article 8, of the Constitution of the 
state of New Mexico, entitled “ Taxa
tion and Revenue.”
“ Joint Resolution No. 15 of the Senate 

and House of Representatives of the 
state of New Mexico, filed March 17,
1914, providing for the amendment of 
section 1, Article 5, of the Constitution 
of the state o f New Mexico, and that 
said proposed amendments shall he 
printed on a separate ballot each, and 
shall contain the full amendment aa 
offered and that the said ballots at su'd 
election shall have printed thereon at 
the end thereof and immediately after 
the proposed amendment, the wonis 
“ fur Constitutional .\mendment”  andin 
a separate line under the same words 
“ .\gainst the Constitutional Amend
ment.”  Opposite said lines there ahull 
be a square in which the voters muy 
make or stamp a cro.ss to indicute 
whether they vote for or against said 
amendment, and those voting for said 
amendment shall do so placing a emss 
in the square opposite the words “ Fur 
Constitutional .\mendment" and those 
voting against the said .\mendaient 
shall do so by placing a cross in the 
square opposite the words “ Against 
Constitutional .\mendment.”  And that 
said ballots shall be printed in both 
Spanish and English.

We do further proclaim that the 
places wheresaid election shall be held 
in the respective precincts of said 
coumty are as follows:

Freciuct No. 1 Car.abad. Court Houae 
“  “  3 Malaga.
“  “  3 Hope.

•* 4 Lakewood.
“  “  6 Alonu-jient,

“  i( Artesia,
“  “  7 Dayton,
“  “  8 Queen, School House

“  ;i Knowles,
“  10 Lovington,

“  “ 11 Loving,
•• 13 Nadine,
“  13 Eunice,
“  11 Otis, School Houae 

“  “  15 l.one Star, “  “
“  “  1« Lower Cottonwood.
School House.

Polls to be opened at 9 o ’clock a. m. 
and closed at 6 o ’clock p. m.

The follow ing persons are hereby 
appointed as-Judgen o f said election. 
Tom Joiien,
J. I. Penny,
R. L. Halley, Carlsbad. ftTKiinot No. 1 
Arthur Mayes.
John Plowman,
r .  H. Billings, Malaga, Precinct No. 2

Dr. A. C. White,
R. L. Whittaker.
T. V. Coffin, Hope, Precinct, No, 3

Walter McDonald,
A. B. Wood,
E. C, Cook, Lakewood, Precinct N o .4

B. V. Culp,
T. 8. Bingham,
John Oalther, Monnment, Precinct, 6

Albert Blake,
Ed Hyatt.
F. A. Linnell,

Qlven Under Our Hand And Seals 
this the 30th day o f October, A. D. 
1914.

C. W . Beeman,
Chairman of the Board o f County 
Commissioners o f Eddy County, 
New Mexico.

Attest:
A . R. O ’Quinn,

County Clerk

Public Speaking.
There will be public speaking at the following places 

and dates by able apeakere in the interest of the Democrat
ic candidates of this state. The speakers are:

HON. D AN  M. JACKSON. 
Court, of K1 I’asii, and

Judge of the District

H O N . O. C. 
Texas, also of K1

McIKJNALD.
f^aso.

Ex-Secretary of State ot

CLKSSIHEO R O L R i
Alfalfa Paatura.

Want stock 4o pasure on Dr. 
Haughnian 'NO acres adjoining 
town.

E. N, Re<|ua, or
J. E. Kol)ertaon.|

A f f T E S t  A “ “ Tnt!»day  
Theatre.

night, 8 o’clock at the Majestic

^  A W e d n e s d a y  Morning at 10 o’clock. 

H O P E -  Wednesday afternoon at 3:30.

Voters are urged to come out and hear these gentlemen 
discuss the live issues which are of so great interest to our 
new state, and which should be of vital interest to every 
citizen of the state. Democratic friends are requested to 
use their best efforts to secure good attendance at these 
meetings.

For Sale—Austin Nc. 3 W e ll; 
Machine, fully eijuipped. Part ] 
cash, balance on time with ap- 
prove<l security. j

L. A. Higlismith, Artesia, |

Wanted
\  few stands of liees. Must 

be cheap for cash. Apply to 
Advocate office.

Engine  and Pum p.
For Sale—3 Horse Engine. 

•\ good liiternatinnal 3 H. P. 
vertical engine complete, with 
large cemling tank, heavy gaso
line tank, and in perfect run
ning order. A simple and 
thoroughly reliable engine.

American No. 2 centrifugal 
horizontal pump.

A burgniii. W ill trade for 
live stock. Inquire at Advocate.

I

Artm is, Prsoinot No. 6

J. R. YstM. 
S. P. BsnkH, 
J. M. Chsse, Dsyton, Precinct, No. 7

B. B. Polk,
Lewis Mssns.
W. E. Thayer, Queen, Precinct No. 8

A. M. Wilhoit,
J. H. Mullsne,
John Dewhirat, Knowles. Precinct 9

W. C. Howsrd,
P. H. Esves,
W. H.Grovee, Lovington, Preclont, 10

C. V. Roeson,
Clsnde Jenkins,
T. O. Wymsn, Loving, Precinct No. 11

J. H. Hoghee,
Bd Vesoh,
B. U. Byers, Nsdioe, P redso t No. IS

F o r  T raxde
I have just returned from Oklahoma, Kansas and Arkansas, and 1 have for trade 

some of the lieat propositions in the way of good farms and income property that i 
h.Tve ever offered in live years business in Artesia. 1 have personally investigated 

the following propositions a»id am in a position to tell you just what they are/so if 
you want to trade your Pecos \'alley farm and will pav a commission to do so just 
come in and I will talk business with you on the following;

HK) acres all fenced hogtight, 50 acres large full bearing peach trees, 32 acres of 
apples, 12 acres of this orchard is large full hearing, as good as the C. A, P. Ranch, 
20 acres young orchard just coming in liearitig, 3 sets of good buildings;^ one 8 room 

house, one C5 room house, one 3 room house, with tine^well of soft water right at door, 
larfife h:irn, holds 12 head of stock, with harness room, wagon sheds,. oat bins, corn 

cribs, all built in; line apfile cave with work shop above and buggy sheds attached. 
1 hav h.iru 50 x 80 feet, weatherboarded on three sides with harness room and has 

shingle roof, mangers for 14 head of stock, everylnstiug water in large correll with 

lane fenced to Pasture. 17 acres tine timber, balance of entire farm is in cultivation 

and is ail level; there is also 2 peach packing sheds, .5 acres of plums, pears and 

cherries, garden fenced with woven wire; in fact this is one of the best improved 

farms in Washington county, Arkansas, This farm lies just 2 miles from Spriugt^ale, 
Arkansas, is one of the l>est all-round fruit and general farming country in the 

state, price $24,00O and is worth the money loan $0,400 can run as long as you want 
it.

100 acres close to Oklahoma City, 80 acres in cultivation, fair improvements, all of 
this farm can be cultivated, price $50. per acre, loan $000 on long time.

1 two story brick building, 25 x 90 feet, located in one of the best towns in Okla
homa and only 18 miles from Oklahoma City, this town has not a vacant business 

house in it ami the building is well rented, price $12,000, loan $2,250.

Can trade the above tor good well watered farms in the Valley, I have several 
other propositions to offer, come in if you mean business and let me figure with you 

I have photoKraphe of all housea in mv office.
\

W *  C a  H a ^ f i e y  C o *

^  \


